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SIR FRANCIS DRAKE
bis Voyage about the W o R L a

Ver fince Almighty God commanded Adam
to fubdue the Earth,, there hath not wanted

in all Ages3fomeheroicall Spirits 5which in

obedience ro that high maiidace5either from
manifeft reafon alluring them, or by fecrec

inftinft inforcing them thereunto, have ex

pended their wealth^ imployed their rimes

and adventured their Perfons tofinde ouc the rrue circuit of

the World.
Of thefe, fome have endeavored to effe& this their purpofe,

by conclufioh andconfequence, drawn from the proportion of

the higher Circles^to this nethermoft Gbbe>being the Center

of the reft.Ochers not contented with Schoole Points & fuch

demonstrations (for that a /mall error in the beginning,grow-
eth in the progrefle to a great inconvenience) have added cher-

unto their own Hiftory and experience. All ofthem in reafoa

have deferved great commendation of their owne Ages, and

purchafed a juft renowne with all pofterity. For if a Surveyor
of fome few Lordflijps, wherof the bounds and limits were be

fore known worthily defervehis teward 3 not only for his era-

veII3but for his skill alfojin tneafuring the whol and every part
thereof: how much more above comparifon, are their famous

Travels by all caeans poflible to be eternized3w!io have beftow-

ed their ftudies and indeavour5to furvey & meafure this Giobe
almoft unnjeafurable ? Neither is here that difference to be

objefted, which in private PofTeflions is of value, whofe L And

Surveyyou ? forafmuch as the main Ocean by right is theLords

alone3and by nature left free^for all men to deal withal,as very
A 3 fufficient
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(ulScienr for all mens ufc3Sc larg enough for al mens induHrj^
And therefore that valiant enterprife, accompanied with

happy fucceiTcj which that right rare and thrice worthy Cap-ma FrancisDrake acchieved 3in firft turning up a furrow about
the whole world, doth not onely overmatch the aticienr Argo
nauts, but alfo outreacheth in many refpe<Sh 3that noble Mari
ner Magellanut^n& by far furpaffeth his crowned Vi&ory.But
hereof let Poftericy judge.

Itfliallfortheprefeiitvbedeemeda fufficient difcharge of

duty^to regiftcr che true and whole hiftory of that hisVoyage,
with as great indifferency of affe&ion asa hiftory doth require*
and with the plain evidence of truth3as it was left recorded by
fome ofthe chiefe3and divers other A&ors in that Aftion.

Thefaid Captain Francis Drd^having in a former voyoge^
In the.years 72 5axid 7^ 5 (the defcription whereof is already'im

parted. to the view of the world)had afight^and onely a fight of
the fouth Atlantikj and thereupon

either conceiving a ncw3 or

renewing a former defire 3 of failing on the fan^in an.Englifli
bottom ; he fo cherifhed thenceforward, this his noble defire

and refolution in himfelfe, that notwithftanding he was, hin*

dred for fome years partly by fecret envy at homeland partly

by publicke fervice for hisPrince and Country abroadCvvhci of
Ireland under miter Earl of Effex gives honorable teftimony)

yet agamft the yeare 1 577. by gracious commiflion from his

Soveraigne .and with the helps of divers friends. Adventurers3
'he had fitted himfelfe with five Ships.

1. TbePellican, AdrmralI3 burthen loo.tohs. Capcaiue

general!
Francit Drake^

2. TheElizabetb, Vice aim iratl> burthen So tonnes. Cap-
^^/^^.,
The Marigold, aBarkof 30.tons.Captain/^ Thorns.

4. 7$*5to4ff, aFliboatof 5.0. tons. CaptaineM Chefler.

5 TheCbriftopher; a Pinnace of fifteene tonaes.Captaine
Moone*

Thefe
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Thefe Ships he tnand with i liable aad fnf&cient men, and
I; 577.

furnifhed them alfb with fuch plentiful! provifion of all things

ueceffary as fo long and dangerous a Voyage did feem to re

quire
: and amohgft the reft, with certaiae Pinnaces ready fra-

medjbuc carried aboard in peices,to be new fet up tn fmoother

water, when occafion fervecM^
either had he omitted, to make

provifion alfo for ornament and'-dflight, carrying to thispur-

pofe with him expert Mufitians, rich furniture (all the veffels

for his Table, yea many belonging even to the Cooke-rooaie

being ofpure Silver) and divers fhewes of allforts of curious

Workmanfliip, whereby the civility and magnificence of his

native Country, might amongft all Nations whitherfoever he

fhould come3be the more admired^
Being thus appointed we fee faile out ofthe found ofPltm-

mouth, about five of iheClocke in the afternoon NovemherNw* 15.

1 5 , ofthe fame yeare,and running all thar night SouthweftjbyN^v% 1 6t

rhe morning were come as far as the Lyzard, where meeting
the wind at Southweftfquite contrary to our intended courfe)

we were forced with our whole Fleet to put in to Falmouth.

The next day towards evening,there arofe a ftorme 5continu- NOV. 17.

ing all chat night, and the day following (efpecially betweenc iS.

ten ofthe Clockein the forenoone,and five in the afternoone)
with fuch violence,that though it wereina very good Harbor,

yet two ofour Ships,i;/s.the Admirall (wherein oar Generall

hitnfelfe went) and the Marigold were fain to cut their maine
Mafts by board, and for the repairing ofthem,and many other

damtnagesin the tempeft fuftained (as foone as the Weather
would give leave)to beare back toPlimmouth again, where we
all arrived the thirteenth day after our firft departure thence. Nov. 2$.

Whence having in few dayes fupplied all defefts with hap- 1^.13.

pier failes we once more putto Sen December 1
3-. 1577.

I 577

As foon as we were out offight of Land, bur Generall gave
us occafion to conje&ure in part, whither he intended3boch by
t^e direding of his courfe,, and appointing the Randevom (if
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,^ 77 any fliould be fevered from the Fleet to be the Ifland Mo-

I>eu.'i5.g*dore.
And fp failing with favorable winds,the firft Land chac

we had fighr of, was Cape Cantim in Bar&arj December 2 j.
Cbriftmas fay in the morning.The (hoare is faire white Sand,
and the inland country very high and mountainous, it lyeth in

3 i.deg. 30. min. North latitude, and fo coafting from hence

Southward,about 18 leagues,we arrived the fame day at Mo-
gactore the Ifland before named.

This Mqgadore,li& under the dominion ofthe King of Ftffe
in 3 i .deg.4o.m.about a mile offrom the (hoar,by this means

making a good harbor between the Land and it.Ic is uninhabi

ted, of about a league in circuit,not very high Land, all over-

growne with a kinde offhrub Breft high, not much unlike our

privet, very full of Doves and therefore much frequented of

Gofhaukes, and fuch like Birds ofprey, befides divers forts of
Sea-foul very plenty.At the South fide of this Ifland are three

hollow Rocks,under which are great ftore ofvery wholefome
but very ugly fi(h tolooketo. Lying here about a mile from
the rmine,a Boat was fenc to found the Harbor, and finding it

fafe,and in the very entrance on the north fide about five or fix

fathome water(kit at the Souther fide it is very dangerous) we

brought in our whole Fleet December 2 7. and continued there

till thelaft day of the fame Month,imploying our leafure,che

ttieane while, in fetting up a Pinnace, one of the foure brought
Veceucb* from home in peeces with us.Our abode here was foon percei

ved by the Inhabitants of the country,who coming to the (hoar

by fignes and cries made fhew,that they defired to be fetched a

board,to whom our Gencrall fent a Boat, in which two of the

chiefeft of the Moores were prefently received^and one man of
ours3

in exchange, left a land,a$ a pledge for their returne.

They that came aboard were right courteoufly entertained

with a dainty bauquec,and fuch gifts as they feemed to be moft

glad of, that they might thereby underftand, that this Fleet

came in peace and frieiidfhip, offering to Traffique with them
U /or
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for fuch commodities as their country yeilded? to their wn 1577.

content. This offer they feemedmoft gladly to accept? and

promifed the next day to refort again? with fuch things~as

they had to exchange for ours. It is a lawamongft them to

drink no wine? notwithftandingbyftealthitpleafeth them

well to have it abundantly?as here was experience.At their re*

turn aftioare? they quietly reftored the pledge which they had

ftayed?and the next day? at the hour appointed? returning a-

gain^brought with them Camels? in ftiewloadenwith wares

to beexchanged for our commodities?and calling for a boat in

haft?had one fent them?according toorder?withour General!

(being at this prefent abfent?hadgivenbefore his departure to

the Ifland.

Our boat coming to the place oflanding(which wasamong
the rocks)oneofour men called John F^?miftrufting no dan-

ger?nor fearing any harm pretended by them? and therefore

intending to become a pledge?a^cording to the order ufed the

daybefore?readily ftept out of the boat andran a land?which

opportunity ( being that which the Moeres did look for ) they
took the advantage of3and not only they which were in fight

layed hands on him to carry him away with them 5but a num
bermore?which lay fecretly hidden?did forthwith break forth

from behind therock whether they had conveyed themfelves

( as feemeth the night before ) forcing our men to leave the

refcuingof him thatwas taken as captive? and with fpeed to

ftiift for themfelves.

The caufe of this violence? was a defire which the King of

FeJJe had?to underftand what this fleet was3whether any fore

runnerof the Kings ofPortugal!OT no 5and what newes of cer

tainty the fleet might give him.And therefore after that he ,

was" brought to the K.prefence?& had reported that they were

Englifh men?botind for the ^fwgfos^under the condud ofge-
nerall'Dy^^he was fent back again with a prefent to his cap
tain and offer ofgreat courtefie andfriendfhip?ifhe would uie

V|s country. But in this mean time? the generall being grieved
with this {hew ofinjury?and intendingjifhe mighbto recover

B or
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1 577. or redeem his mam his pinnace being ready3landed his com-

pany^and marched ibmewhat into the
countrey> without any

refiftancemadeagainft him .-neither would the MooresJoy any
meanes come nighourMemtodcale with them any ways
wherefore having made provifion of wood? as alfo vilited an
.old fortjbuilt fometime by the King of'Portugal/but now rui-

D*c. 31. nedby the King of FeJJe, we departed December 3 1. towards

Cape Blanhm luch forfcthat when Fry returned) he found tp
his great griefathat the fleet was gonc;but yet3by the Kings fa-

VOB he was fent home into England not long after? in 3^1

Englifh Merchants (hip.

Shortly after our putting forth ofthis harbor>we were met
with contrary winds and ioule weather which continued till

the fourth of Ja&uary : yet we ftill held on our courfe>and the

third day after^fell with cape 7) e Guerre in 30. deg, minutes
where we lighted on 3. Spanifh fiihermen call

12.
whosnwe took with our new pinnace?and carried

along with
we came to Rio ?)el Q/^juft under the Tropick ot Can-

15*
ccr : wherewith our pinnace alfo we took a carvelL From
hence^till the 1 5 ,day>we failedon towards cape Barbasiwhcre

the Marigold took a carvill more* and fo onward to cape
l*n< 16. Blbnck till the next day at night.

Thiscapelyethin2o.deg.3c.min.fheweth it felf upright
like the corner ofa wall^to them that come towards it from
the Northshaving between it and cape 4r^53low5fandy3 and

very white land all the way. Here we obferved the fouth

^^^calledtheCr6//^5p.deg. 3 o.min. above the Horizon.

Wherein the cape 5 we took one Spaaifb ihip more riding at

anchor (all hermen being fledafhoarein the boat fave two)
which with all the reft we have formerly taken:? we carried

into che harbor3 3 .leagues within the cape.

Here our Generalldeterrainedj for certain dayes to mal^
-his abode3 both for that the pkce aiforded plenty of freftwi-

iftuals^for the prefent refrefhing ofour men3& for their future

fupply at fea (by regfon of the infinite ftor,e ofdivers forts of

good
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good fiftbwhich are there eafie to be taken? even within the 1577

harbor?the like whereof?is hardly to be found again? in any

part of the world)as alfo?becaufe it fcrved very fitly?
for the

difpatching of fome
other bufineffes .that we had.During the

time ofour abode in this place? our generall being a ftioare

was vifited by certain of the people of the country? who

brought down with them a woman a Moore ( with her liyle

babe hanging upon her dry dug?havingfcarce life in her felfe>

much lefle milk to nourifh her child)to be fould as a horfe>or

a cow and calf by her fide?in which ibrt of merchandife our

generall would not deale. But they had alfo Amber-greece?
with certain gums of fome eftimation?which they brought to

exchange with our men for water ( whereofthey have great

want)ib that comirg with their AUforges ( they are leathern

bags holding liquor) to buy water?they cared not at what price

they bought it?ib they may have to quench their thirft.A very

heavy judgement of God upon that coaft ! The circumftanees

whereof confidcred? our generall would receive nothing of

them for water?but freely gave it them that came to him? yea
& fed them alfo ordinarily with our vituals?in eating where-

f?their manner was not uncivill?and uniightly to us? but even

inhumane andfoariifornoinit fclf.

And having waited and trim'dour fhips?anddifchargedall

ourfpaniiliprifes*)exccpting.oneC^^^^r ( for which we gave
to the owner of ourown fliips? viz. the Cbriflopher) and one f

carvell formerly bound to Saint J^o? which wecaufedto ac

company us hither?,where fhe aiio was difcharged : after fix .

dayesaix)dehere? we departed 5dire6ling our courfefor the

Hlandsofcaj>e ^V?Awhere(if any were)we were of neceflity
to ftorc our lieer with frefh water?for.adong.tin-K^for that our

generall intended frpnii thence to ran a long cbufe(even to thje

coaft of -Brafill)without touch ofland. And now^having the

wind.conftant at -North Eafl^&E.North E.which is ufuall about

parts? becaufe it bloweth almoft continually from tne

/^^^'/^^^and the next day
B 2 alter
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1577- afterwe came to anchor under the Wefter part (towardsSt.
28.

J^o^Qfthelfland^/^itlyethin i5.deg. oo. highland*fa-
ving that the North-weft part ftretcheth out into the fea* the
fpace ofa league verylowland is inhabited by fubje&s to the

King of Tortugdl.
29* Here Ianding5in hope of traffique with the inhabitants for

water? we found a Town not farre from the waters fide* ofa
great number of defolate and ruinous houfes*with a poor na-
Ked Chappell or Oratory*(uchas Imall coft and charge might
fervearid fuffice*being to fmallpurpofe*and as it feemeth on-

ly:
to make a fhew5and that a falfe

fhew*contrary to the nature
ofa fcarecrowiwhich feareth birds fromcoming nigh;this en-

tifeth fuch as pafle by to hale in* and look for commodity*
which is not at all to be found thercsthough in the inner parts
of the Ifland it be in great abundance.

For when we found the Springs and Wells which had been

there(as appeareth) flopped up again5 and no other water* to

jnirpofe to be had to ferve our need* we marched up to feek

lome more convenient place to fupply our want3or at leaft to

fee whether the peoplewould be dealtwithalkto help us there
inJn this travellingjwe found the foile to be very fruitful!* ha

ving every where plenty of fig trees* with fruit upon moft of

them.But in the vallies andlowground>where littlelow cotta

ges were built*were pleafant vineyards planted* bearing then

, xipe and moft pleafant grapes.There were alfo trees*without

anybranch till the top*which bare the Coco nuts. There were
alfo great ftoreof certain lower trees* with long and broad

]eaves*bearing the fruit which they call PUntanesy in clufters

ofthefe trees were even laden with fruit*fome ready tobe ea-

ten^others coming forward*others over ripe.Neither can this

feem ftrange^though about the middeftof winter with us*for

that the Sun doth never withdraw himfelf farther off from

them*but that with his lively heat he quickneth and ftrength-

the power of the foile and plant* neither ever have they

any
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any fuch froft and cokk as thereby to loofe their green hew 1577.
and appearance.
We found very good water in diverfe places 3 but fo far off

from the road? that we could not with any reafonable paines

enjoy it.The people would by no meanes be induced to have

any conference with us3but keeping in the moft fwee t & fruit

full vallie among the hils> where their Towns and places of

dwellingwere 5gave us leave without interruption to take our

pleafure in furvewing the Ifland>as they had fome reafomnc t

to endanger themfelvesjwhere they faw they could reape no

thing fooner then damageSc fhanae5if they fhould have offer'd

violence to them which came in peace to do them no wrong at

all. This Jiand yeildeth other great commodities 5as wonder-
full heards ofgoatssinfinite ftore ofwilde hens 5& fait without

labour(only the gathering it together excepted) which conti

nually in a marvellous quantity is increafed upon the fands by
the flowing of the fea>and the heate ofthe Sunne kerning the

fame.So that of the increafe thereof they keep a continuall

traffique with their neighbours in the other adjacent Ifiands.

We fet faile thence the 3 o .day. /*#
3 o,

Being departed from Maiojhz next day we paflfed by the

Iflandof Sain J4g0ten leagues weft of Maio in the fame lati- !<* 3 1

tude3inhabited by the tportueals and Moore s together. The
caufe whereofis faid to have been in the Portugals themfelves3

who (continuing long time Lords within themfelve^ in the

faid Ifland)ufed thatextream and unreafonable cruelty over

their (laves?that(their bondage being intolerable) they were
forced to feek fome means to help thcmfeives3and to lighten
that fo heavy a burden S and thereupon chofe to flie into the

moft mountany parts of the Ifland : and at iaft 3by continuall

efcapesj increafing to a great number? and growing to a Tec

ftrengthado now Iive3witn that terror of their oppreiforsDthat

they now endure no les bondage in niind then the Forcaws did
v
\before in body.befides the dammage that they daily fuffer at

their hands io their goods and cattehtogetherwuh ,tlscabri*>

B
,-3 eing
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577. ging of their liberties in the uie of divert parts ofthe fruitfull

i oile ofthe faidlfland:which is very largc?marvellous fruitfull

(a refuge for allfuchfhipsas are bound towards Brafitt-tGinnp
the Halt Ii\dics>B/nx}>Calecut&cJ and a place of rare force*

if it were not for the caufe afore-recited?which hath much a-

bated the pride? and cooled the courage of that people? who
(under pretence oftrafique and friendship) at firit making an
entrance ceafed not?praftifing upon the poore Iflands) the an-

, cient remainders of the firft planters thereof? as it may feem
from the coaft ofGuinea) untill they had excluded them from
all government and libcrty^yea almoft life.

On the South-weft of this !fland?we took a Portugall laden

the beft part with wine?and much good cloth?bothlinnen and
woollen?bcfidcs other neceflariesAbound for #^#//7/?withmany
Gentlemen and Marchants in her.

As we pafled by with our flect?in fight of 3 .of their towns?

they feemed very joyfull that we touched not with our coaft 5

and feeing us depart peaceably 3in honour ofour fleet and Ge-
nerall5or rather to fignifie

that they were provided for an af-

faultj fhot offtwo great peeces into the lea? which were an-

fwered by one given them again from us.

South-weft from Saint ftgo in 1
4.deg. 3

o .min.about twelve

leagues diftant3yct?by reafon ofthe height feeming not above
three leagues lyeth another Ifland^called ofthe Pormgals Fogo^
viz, .the burning Ilanckor fiery

furnace 5in which rifeth a fteepe

upright hilhby conjedureat leaft fix
leagues >or eighteenFng-

lt]h miles from the upper part of the waterrwithin the bowels

whereof?is aconfuming fire 5maintainedby{ulphivrematter>

feeming to be a marvellous depth? and alib very wide. The
fire flieweth it fclf but four times in an houre?at which times

it breaketh out with fuch violence & force>andinfuchmain

abundancc?that befides that it givcth light like the Moone a

great way off? it fecmcth? that it would not ftay till it touch

the heavens thcmfelves. Herein are ingendred great ftore of

prumice ftones? which being in the vehement heat of the fire

caried
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carried up without the mouth of that
fiery body? fall doWn3 1 < 7 7

with other groffe and flimy matter upon the hill?to the con-
tinuall increafing of the fame.And many times thefeftones

falling down into the fea are taken up and ufed? as we our
fclvcs had experience by fight of them fwimmingon the wa
ter. The rcit ofthe Ifland is fruitfull

notwithftandinq?and is

inhabited by Portugal*who live very commodioufly therein^
as in the otiier Ilknd* thereabout.

Upon the South fide?about two leagues off this Ifland of

burning?lyeth a moil fweet and pleafant Ifland?the trees there
of are aiwaies green and faijre to look on? the foile almoft full

fet with treesj mrefpcd whereof its named the brave Iflandj

being a ftorehoufe of many fruits and commodities? as
figs

.aiwaies ripejcocos^plantons 3orenges5limons 5cotton 5&c .from
the banks into the lea do run in many places the filver ftreams
.of fweet and wholfome water? which with boats orpinnaces
may eafily be taken in. But there is no convenient place or

rdadeforfhipsjiieithcr any anchroaching at all.For after lono*
trialkmd often carting ofleadsjthere could no ground be had
at any handj neither was it ever known (as is reported ) that

any line would fetch ground in any place about that Ifland.
So that the topof Fogo burneth not fo high in the aire^but the
root of -jBrarva (fo is the Ifland called) is buried and quenched
as'low inthe Seas. .The only inhabitant of this Ifland is an
Hermits as we iuppofe3for we found no other houies but one?
built as is feemed for fuch a purpofeiand he was fo delighted
in his folitary living? that he would by no meanes abide 01^

coming? but fled? leaving behind him the reiicks of his falfe

worfhip?to wit?a crofs?with a crufifix?an altar with his fuper^
altar?and certain other Idols ofwood ofrude workmanihip.
Here we difmiiTed the

Portug^ls
taken neere Saint Jago&nd

gave to them in exchange of their old {hip> our new pinnace
built at MvgAdore : with wine?brcad?and fifla fof their provi- fft;- 1,

fion 3and foient them away?F^^.i,

Having thus vifiteckas is declaredjthe Ifland of cape-Verdt^ .

and*
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i 5 7 7 . and provided frefhwater as wecould 3thefecondofF^.wedc3

*>. 2. parted thence5direaing our courfe towards the Strrigktsfo to

paffe into theSouthSea* inwhich courfe we failed ^s.dayes
F^.'i 7* without fight

of land (parting the line equino&iall the i j.day

ofthe fame moneth) tallwe fell with the coaft olBrtfU* the

**fr' *' fifth of^pril following.

Duringwhich long paflage on the vaft gulph*where nothing

but feabeneath us and aire above us was to be feen*as our eyes

did behold the wonderfull works of God in his creatures*

which he had made innumerable both fmalland great beafts*

-in the great and wide Seas : fo did ourmouthes tafte*andour

natures fed on*thegoodnefs thereofin fuch fulnefsat all time3

and in every place 3as if he had commanded and enjoyned the

moft profitable andmoft glorious works ofhis hands to wait

upon ois*nat alone for the relief of our neceffities* but alfo to

five

us delight in the contemplation of his excellences in be-

olding the variety and order ofhis providence* with a parti

cular taft ofhis fatherly care over us all the while,

The truth isyCve often met with adverfe winds? unwelcome

ftormes^and to us(at that time)lefs welcome calms^and being

35 it were in the bofome ofthe burning zone>we felt the effeds

of fultring heat5not without the affrights
of flafliing lightning*

and terrifyings of often claps ofthunderSyet ftill with the ad-

mixture of many comforts.For this we could not but take IKH

tice oGthat whereas we were but badly furnifhed (our cafe

confidered) of frefh water(having never at all watred (to any

jpurpofe3or thatwe could fay we were much the better for it)

4rom our firft fetting forth
out of England till this time* nor

meeting with any place wherewe might conveniently water*

till our coming to the river of PlateJong after ) continually*

after oncewe were come within foure degrees of the line on

this fideyw* . after. Feb. i o. and till we were paft the line as

manypegrees towards the South*v/^ .till Feb.* 7.there was no

one day went over us but we received fome raine* whereby

our want ofwater was muchfupplyed,
; Thus
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This alfo wasobfcrvable3that ofour whole fleet?being now :

6.innumber3notwithftanding the uncputhnesofthe way?and
what ever other difficulties^ weather or othtrwife we met

withall?not any one^in all this fpace?loft company of t he reft?

except only our Portugall prife for one day? who March 28.

was levered from us? but the day following Mtrcb 29. fhe

found us again? to both her own* and our no little comfort:

fhe had in her 28 .ofour men? and the beft part of all our pro-
vifion for drink* her fhortabfence caufed much doubting and

forrowinthe whole company? neither could fhe then have

been finally loft?without the overthrow of the whole voyage,

Among the many ftrange creatures which we faw? we took

heedfull notice ofone?as ftrange as any? to wit?the flying fifh?

afh of the bignefs and propertion?oi a reafonable or middle

fort of Pilchards :he hath nnnes? of the length of his whole

body?from the bulk to the top of the
taile?bearing the forme?

and fupplying the like iife to him 5that wings do to other crea-

tures.By the help ofthofe fins5when he ischafed ofthe Bonito*

or great mackrel(whom the ^urataor dolphin likewife purfu-

eth)and hath not ftrength to efcape by fwimming any longer^
he liftethup himfelfabove the water? & flieth a pretty height^
fometimes

lighting
into Boats or Barks as they faile

ateng
:

The quils of their wings are fo proportionable^ and finely let

togetnenwith a moft tninne and dainty film 3 that they might
feem to lerve for a much longer or higher flighta but the dry-
nefs ofthem is fuch3after fome i o.or. 1 2 .ftrokes^that he muft
needs into the water again to moiften them5which elfe woulct

grow ftiffe and unfit for motion.The increafeofthis little and
wonderfull creature is in a manner infinite^the frywhereofly-
cthupon the upper part ofthe watcrs^in the heat of the Sun>as
duft upon the iace of the earth 3which being in bignefle of a

wheat ftrawjand in length an inchmore or lels^do continually
cxercife themfelves in both their faculties of nature: wherein?
ifthe Lord had not made them expert indeedjthcirgeneration
could not have continuedjbeing u> defired a prey to fo many?C* 1-1

wnich
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1578* which greedily
hunt after them* forcingthemK>efcapeinthe

aire by flight,
when they cannot in the waters live in fafety.

Neither are they always free3or without danger in their fly-

inorbut as they eCcapeone evill>by refilling the watcrsjfo they

fometimes fall into as great a miichief* by mounting up into

the aire 5 and that>by means of a great and ravening foule>na~

med of fame a 2>0# or Spurkitewho feeding chicny on fueh

hfhas he can come by at advantage j> in their twimming in the

brim of the waters 3or leaping
above the fame3 prefently cea.-

iethupon them with great violence>making havockefpecially

among; thefe flying fiihes^though with fraall profit to himfelt"..

There is another fort of fifh> which likewife flyeth in the

aircj named a Cuttill : its the fame3 whofe bones the Gold-

imiths commonly ufe5or at lead not unlike the for<t>a multi

tude of whicbhave at one timcjin their flight>f
alien into out

fhips^amongft our men.

Palling thus>in beholding
the moft excellent works of the

eternal! God in the feasts if we had been in a garden ofplea-

p$l 5. fure.^y/75.wefellwiththecoaftof5/^/7
3in ^i.deg.jo.mi.'

towards the pole Antartickj where the land is low neere the

fobbut much higher within the countreyihaving in depth not

above 1 2 ,fathome5 -3
. leagues off from the flioare : and being-

defcried by the inhabitants 5 we fasv great and huge firs*

made by them in fundry places.Which order ofmaking fires,

though it beuniverfalUas well among Chriftians as Heathens*

yet is it not likely that many do ufe it to that end> which the

toAfiliAn* do : to witifoi a facrifiee to Divels, whereat they

intermix many and divers ceremonies of conjurations? caft-

ino;up great heaps offand,to*hisend>thatifany fhips^fhall go

about toftay upon their coafts > their miniftrmg fpirits may
make wrack of them5whereof the Portu^ls by

the lofle of dir

vcrs of their fhips>havehad often experience.

In the reports of Magellan** voyagc>it is faid5that thispeo

ple pray to no manner of thing5but live only according to the

iuftina of nature^vhich if it were true5there fhould fteme to

be
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bca wondcrfull alteration in them?, fincethat rimc>bcing fal- 1578,

len from a fimpleand naturall ercature 5to make Gods ofDi-

veksbut I am ofthe mind3that it waswith them then>as pow
it is>only they lacked then the like occafion^to put it in pra-

&iic 3whichnow they have:for themthey lived as afree people

among diemfclvcs.*but nowoare^in moft miferablc bondage &:

flaveryiboth
in body5goods 5wife) and children) and life it Ielf

to the Tortugalswhoic hard and moft cruell dealings againft

them 3 forcetn them to fly
into the unfrukfull parts oflheir

own landjrachcr there to ftarve*or at lead live miferably with

libcrtyjthen to abide fuch intolerable hondagc 5 as they lay

upon themjufing the aforefaidpra&ifes with Divels>both for

a revenge againll their oppreflbrs^and alfoforadcfence>that

they have no further entrance into the country.And fuppofing
in deed)that no other hadufed fravell by fea in (hips)but their

enemies only3they therefore ufed the fame at our coming:

notwithftrnding) our Godmade their divelifli intent ofnone

effedsfor albeit there lacked not(within the fpace of our fal

ling with this coaft) forcible ftorms and tcmpefts) yet did we

Iuftainnodamage3butonlythe feparatingof our (hips outof
(hoare3 but we could find no harbor in many leagues. And
therefore coafting along the Iand5towards the fouth^pril j.
we had a violent ftorrrbfor the fpacc of 3 . houres) with thun-

der3lightning)andrain
in great abundance^accompanicdwith

^ vehement fouth wind) direftly againft us3 which caufcd SL

Reparation of the Chriftopher (viz. the Gaunter which we took

at cape Bhnk>m exchange for the Chriflopher^ whofe name fbc

hence forwardbore)from thereft of the fleet.

After this 5wc keep on our ccurfe 5fometime to the fcaward?

fomctimes toward the fhoare^but alwaies Ibuth\vard5as ncerc

as we could : till Aprili^.m the morning) at which time we
pafTed by Cave Saint Marj> which lies in 35. deg. necrc

the mouth ot the river of P/dtoand running within it about 6.

or 7.leagues along by the niain&wc came to anchor in a bay5

C 2 under
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h 578. under another cape which our Generall afterwards called
\Apr.\6. cape joy&y rcafonof the fecond day after our

anchoring
her<?5theC/7//^^^(whomwehadloftin the former ftorm)
came to us again.

Among other cares which our Generall took in this adion*
next the main care ofeffe&ing the voyage it felfohefe were
the principall and chiefly fubordinateito keep our whole fleet

(as neere aspoflible we could) together \ to get frefh Water
which is ofcontinualufeiSc to refrefli our men wearied with

long toylsat fea5as oft aswe (hould find any opportunity of

effecting the fame.And for thefe caufes it was dtt.rnvn^Sc
publique notice thereof given at our departure from tue

Iflandsof capermfo that the next randevouze both ior the

recollc(5lingofournavy(ifitlhouldbcdefperfed) as a;lb vva*

tcring3and thelikejfhould be the river oi Plate : whether we
were all to rcpaire with all the convenient fpeedthae could

be made^and toftayone foranother5ifit fhould happen that

we could not arrive there altogethersand the effect we fbund
anfvvcrable to our expe&ation$ 5 for here otir fevered ftup (as

hath been declared)found us again* and here we foumt thofe

other helps alfo fo much dcfircd.Tne country here about is of
a temperate and moft fweetaire and pleafant tobehokk and
befides the exceeding fruitfulneffe of the tbyle, its ftored

with plenty oflarge and mighty Deere.

Notwithftanding that in this firft baywe found fvveet and

l \6 vvholefome water even at pleafure i yet the lame after the

ar rivall of Caunter> we removed fome twelve leages farther

up into anothcriwhere we found a longrockjor rather liland

of rocksjnot far from the main 5 making a commodious har-

boncfpccially againft afouthcrly wind:undcr them we ancho-

r,d5 and rode till the 20. day at nightsin which mean fpace
we killed divers Scales? or fca-vvolvcs ( as the Spaniard calls

Ciiem)which rcforted tothcie rocks in great abundance.Thcy
arc eood mear^and were an acceptable food to us forthepre-

ientTandagcr dfupply of ourprovifion for the future.

Hence
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Hence April 20.we waighed again and failed yet further
.

up iato the river^even tillwe found but three fadome deep^Sc tynl 20

that we roade with our fhips in frefh watersbut we ftaid not

there>nor in any other place of the river* becaufe that the

winds being ftrongjthe ftioals many>and no fafe harbor found>

we could not without our great danger fo have done. Hailing
therefore to feaward again3the 2 7 .of the fame moneth(after Ap7 27

that wehadfpentajuft fortnight in that river>to the great
comfort of the whole fleet)we paffedby thefouth fide there

of into the main.The land herelieth foutlbfouth W.and N.
N.E. with {hole water 5fome 3. or 4 leagues off into the fca:

its about 3 .deg.2 o.min.and fomewhat better fouth latitude.

At our very firft coming forth to fcaagain>to wit5the fame

night our fly-boat the Swan loft company ofus : whereupon,

though our GeneraU doubted nothing of her happy coining
forward again to the reft of the fleet ? yet becaufe it was grie
vous to have fuch often loffes>and that it was his duty as much
as in him lay5to prevent all inconveniences befides>that might
growjhe determined to diminiih the number of his fhips,

thereby to draw his men unto lefs room > that both the fewer

fhips might the better keep company>& that they might alfo

be the better appointedf'with new andfreflifupp!ies of prpvi-
fion & men? one to eafe the burden ofanother

:efpccially3for

that he faw the coaft(itdraweth now toward winter here) to

be fubjcfl: to many and grievous ftorms:and therefore he con
tinued on his comfoto find out a convenient harbor, for that

uiesfcarching all that coaft from 3 <5.to 47.deg.(as diligently
as contrary winds and fundry ftorms would permit ) and yet
found none for the purpofe.And in the mean timewiz.May 8.

by another florin theC^^^^rallb was once more fevered from
us. M*y 1 2 . we had fight ofland>in 4.7 .deg. where we were
forced to come to anchor in fuch roaie aswe could End for the

time. Nci tnhcleffe our General! r.anied the place cape H'af^

by reaibn of ai bay difcovery within thehedland^whichleenVd
to pfomife a good and commodious barber. But by rcafon of

C 3 many
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1 578, many rocks lying offfrom the place, we durft not adventure

with our ftiips into it without good andperfeft dilcovcxy be-

forehand made.

Our Gencrall, especially
in matters of moments was never

wont to rely only on other tnenscare? howtrufty or skilfull

ibevcr they mignt item to beibut alwaycs contemning danger
and reiufing ap'toylfe

he was wont himlelf to be one whofoe-

vcr was a iecond at every turmwhere cou/age, skilLor indu-

firy was to be implqyebs
neither would he at this time intruft

the difcovcry ofthete dangers
to anotherspains>but rather to

his own experience 5 in fearching out and founding of them.

A boat being therefore hoifed forth, himfelfwith fome o-

thers the next morning,^ 1 3.rowed into the bay Sand bc-
1 3 *

ing now very nigh the iliorae, one of the men of the country

flicwed himfelt unto him feeming very pleafant, finging and

dancinej after the noile of a rattle which he {hook in his

hand3expeding earneftly his landing.

But there was fuddenly fo great an alteration in the wea

ther, into a thick and mifty fogge 5
together

with an extream

ftorm and tempeft^tha
t our general being

now 3 .leagues from

hisfhip5thoughtitbebettcrtoreturn
3 then either to land, or

make any other Hay-and yet the fog thickncd fo mightily^that

the fight ofthe (hips was bereft them,and ifCap.Thomas(up

on the abundance of his love and fervice to his generall) had

not adventured with his {hip to enter that bay.in thisperplex-

itvjwhtre good advice would not fuffer our {hips to beare in,

while the winds were more tolerable5and the aire clcerer:we

had fuftained fome great lofssor our generall had been further

endangered, who was now quickly received aboard his (hips

out ofwhrbbeing within the bay3they let fall an anchcr 3and

rode thcrc(Godbc praiicd)in lafety
:but our other Oiips^ride-

ins without, were to oppreffed
with the extremity of the

{torm.that thev were forced to run offto the fea for their own

lafceard^bcing in good hope only of the good fuccefleof that

fliin^ which was gone in to relieve our generall > before this

ftorm
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ftorm arofe>our Gaunter formerly lofhwas come in the fame 1578

day unto us iii the &me roadcj but was put to lea again the.

fame evening with the reft of the fleet.

The next day May 14. the weather being fairc>and the

winds moderatejbut the fleet out of fightour gene ra
!

l deter

mined to go afhoarey to this endjthat he might 5by making of

firesjgive fignes to the difperfed fhipsjtacome together again
into the roade : whereby at iaft>they were all aftembledj ex

cepting the Sw*#yk>ft long time before* and excepting our

^Portugal prifey called the Mary > which waying in this laft

ftorm3 the night
before5and now loft company* and was not

found again in a longtime after.

In this place(thc people being removed up into the country?
belike for feare of our comming ) we found neere unto the

rocks^in houfcsmade for that purpofe? as alfo in divers other

places* great ftore of Oftrichts at leaft to the number of 50.
with much other foule 5 fome dried andfome in drying for

their provifion>as it feemedjto carry with them to the
place

of
their dwellings. ThtOftricbes thighes were in bigneflerquail
toreafonable legs of mutton^ they cannot flic atalUbut they
run fo fwif tly 3and take fo long ftrides^that it is not poflible for,

aman in running by any meanes to take them* neither yet to

comefo nighthemjas to have any fhot at them either with
bow or peece : whereof our men had often proof on other

parts of thatcoaft?for all the cotuttry is full of themiwe found
there the tools or inftruments which the people ufe in taking
them. Among other means they ufe in betraying of theie

Oftricbestfhcy have a great and large plume of feathers 3orderly

compaft togetherupon the end of a itafftin the forepart beare-

ing the liknefs of thehcad^nectaandbulkofan O/I//Vi5& in the

hinder part/preading it felf out very Iarge 3 fuiftcient ( being
holder* before him) to hide th^ moft pare o/ the body of;Mnan:
with.this it feemeth they ftaulk^driving them into ibme flraic

or neck of land clofe to the fca.fide>where fprcading,long and.

ftrong netsjwith their dogs which they Ime in readinc fie at all

tdmesj
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i 5 78 times 5tb.ey overthrow thenuand
make a common quarry.The

country is very pleaiant,and
fcetneth to be a fruitfull foyle.

Being afterwards driven to fall with this place again,we had

sreatacquaintance Si familiarity withthe people, who rejoy-

ced ereatiy in our coming, and in our fnendfhip, in thatwe

had done them no harm.But becaufe this place was not fit or

convenient harbor for us,to do our necefiary bufmelsJmether

yet to make provifioji
of iuch thingsas

we wanted 3as Water,

**<9 i
5 Woodbind iuch like,wc departed thence

the 1
5 .of May.

Atour departure thence, we held our courie South and by

Weft,and made about 9 .leagues
in 24.l;oures > bearingvery

little faile,that our fleet might the eatier get up witn us,which

by reafon of the contrary window, re caiUitcrn of us.

In 47 dea.so. min. we found a uay,whkh was taire, fafe,

andbeneficiall to us, very 0eccfer> -orour ufe 5 into which
Mf * 7 ' we ha!ed,and anchored My 1 7 -ana the next day,May 1 8 .we

Mty l8 '

came further into the fame bay,waere we caft ancuor, and

made our abode lull 1 5 . dayes. .

The very firft day oi our arrivallhere^iur gencrall having fet

things in iomeorder,for
the difpatch oi our neceffary bufmes,

being moft carefull lor his 2.(hips which were wanting,lent

forth to the fouthward,Captainm^^inthe /^rtfcvice-

admiralihimfelfintheAdmiral,goingforthnorthvvard,into
the fea,to fee,ifhappily they might

meet vvith eitherofthem:

at which time,by the good providence
ofGod^ehimfelt met

with the Swan, formerly loft at our departure frotn the ri

ver of Plate^nd brought herinto the fame harbor, the fame

davwherebcinsafterunloadenArddifchargedofhcrfraight,

fhe was caftof&ndher ironwork, & other neceflaries being

faved, for the better provifion
of the reft 5 ofthe remainder

was made firewood 3and other implements which
we wanted.

But all this whHe, of the other fhip which we toft fo lately,

in our extremity,we could
have no newes .

VVhikwe were thus imployed, after certau, dayes of our

ftay in this place*eing on
(hoare in an Ifland nigh
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main?where a low water was free paflage on foote?from the j 578
onetotheothertthe people of the country did fhewthem-
felves unto us?with leaping? dancing? and

holding up of their

hands?and making outcries after their mannerrbut
being then

high wateriwe could netgo over to them on foot.Wherefore
the general! caufedimmediatlya boat to be in readinefs? and
fent unto them fuch things as he thought would delight them?
as knives?bels?bugles?and whereupon they being aflembled to

gether upon a hill? halfan Englijb rfiileirom the waters fide*

fent down two oftheir company?running one after the other
with a great grace? traverfmg their ground as it feemed after

the manner of their wars?by degrees defcending towards the

waters fide very fwiftly.Notwithftanding drawing nigh unto

it?they made a ilay?refufing to come neer our men-which our
men perceiving?fent fuch things as they had tyed with a

ftring

upon a rod?and ftuck the fame up a reafonable diftance from
them?whcre they might fee it. And aflbon as our men were

departed from the place?they came and took thofe
things?lea-

ving in ftead of them?as in recompencej> fuch feathers as they
ufe to weare about their heads^with a bone friade in mannerof
a toothpick? carved round about the top?and in length about
fix inches?being very fmoothly butnifhed. Whereupon our
Geneitall?with divers of his Gentlemen andcompany?at low
water Went over to them to the itiaine.

Againft his coming they remained ftill upon the hilL, and
fct themfelves in a rankjone by onc?appointing one of their

company to run before them from the one end of the rank to
th other?and fo back again 3 continually Eaft and Weft? with

holding up his Hands over his Head?and yeilding forward his

body in his running toward the rifmg. and fetting of the Sun :

and at every fecond or third turne at the moftj ere&ed his

body againft the midft of the rank ofthe people? lifting him-
felf vaulting-wife from the ground towards the Moon? be

ing then over our heads : fignifying thereby?as we conceived.-)

that they called the Sunne and Moon ( whom they ferve for
D

gods)
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15781 gods) to witneffe? that they meant nothing towards us but

peace. Bat when they perceived that we afc^nded the hill

apace^and drew nigh unto theobthey feemed very feartuil of
eur comming.
Wherefore our Generall not willing to give them any way

any'occafion tomiflike>orbe difcomfued^retyred hiscompa-
nyiwhereby they were foallured>and did fo therein confirm

themfelves ofUfcthat we were no enemies3neither meant them
harm>thatwithout all fear>diverscame down with great fpeed
after us>prefently entring into trafi^ue without meninotwith-

ftanding they w oald receive nothing at our hands>but the fame
muft be firft caft upon thegroundjuiing this word) &ttjj*$ for

exchangejtojmo caft upon the ground. And it they mifliked

any thingjthey cryed corok^oroh\ ipcaking the fame with rat

ling in the throat.The wares we received from them were ar
rows ofreeds)feathers>and fuch bones as are afore defcribed.

This peoplego naked)exceptaskin of furre which they caft

about their fhoulders>when they fit or lie in the cold.-but ha

ving any thing to do>asgoing cr any other labour^they ufe it as

a girdle about their loyns. They wcare their haire very tongs
but left it might trouble them in their travell? they knit it up
with a roll ot Oftricb feathers>ufing the fame rolls and hake to-

gethc r fcr a quiver fcr their arrows) and for a ftore houfej in

whi:h they carry the moft
things

which they carry about

them.Some of them within thcle rolls ftick on either fide of
their heads(fora fign ofhonour in their perions) a large and

plain feather (hcweth like horas afar off : fo that fuch a head

upon a nakedbody(ifDivels do appeare with horns)might ve

ry nigh referable Divels.

The whole bravery and fetting oiu themfelves ftandeth in

painting their bodies with * Ltri colours> and fuch works as

they can deyife.Some waih their faceswith fulphuroor ibmc

iuch like fubftajice;fome paint their whole bodies blacks lea

ving only their necks behind and hefore white* much like our

Damolels that weare their Iquares? their necks and brcalts
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naked.Some paintone fhoulder black*nother white>and their 1578,

fides and legs interchangeably with the famecolours5oneftill

contrary to the other.The black part hath fet upon it white

moons^and the white part black Suns3 being the marks and

characters of their gods3as is before noted.

They have fome commodity by paintingof tkcir bodies>for

the which caufe they ufcit fo generally : and that I gather to

be the defence it yeildeth againft the piercing and nipping
coldJFor the coloursbeing clofe laid on upon their skin3orra

ther in the fleftbas by continuall renewing of thefe juces

which arc laycdon/oakt into the inner part thereokdoth fill

up the pores to clofe that no airc or cold can enter5 or make
them once to fhrink.

They have deamcomclyjandftrong bodies : they are fwift

offootjtndfccm very active. Neither is any thing more la-

mentable(in my judgment)then that fo goodly a people^ and

fo lively creatures ot GodAould be ignorantof the true and

living God.And fo much the more is mis to be lamentedi by
feow much they are more tra&able >and eafie to be brought to

the (heepfdldofChrift:having in truth a land fufficicnt tore-

compence any chriftian Prine in the worldjfor the whole tra-

vell and labour>coft and charges beftowed in that behalf:with

awondcrfull enlarging of a kingdome? befidcs the glory of

God by encreafing of the Church of Cftrift.

Its wondcrfull to heanbeing neverknown to Chriftians be

fore this time>how familiar they became in (hort fpace with

us>i thinkingthemfelvestobe joynedwithfuch a people? as

they ought rather to ferventheir offer any wrong or injury un

to: prefuming that they might be bold with our generall as

with a fathcr3& with us as with brethren & their neer fricndsS

neither feemed their love leffe towards us.Oneofthe chiefeft

among them having on a time -received a cap offcur generals
headjwhich he did daily weare>removing himfelfbut a little

from us>with an arrow pierced his icgge deeplyj caufing che

hloudtoftream out upon thegrcundrfignifying thereby? howw

D * unfainedly
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1578- unfainedly beloved him, and giving therein a covenant of

peace:the number of men which here did frequent our com

pany 5were about fiftie perfons. Within, in the Southcrmoft

part of this bay>there is a river of freih water, with a great

many profitable
Iflands, of which, fome have alwaies liich

ftore of feales or lea-wolves as were able to maintain a huge

army of men.Otherlflands being many and great, are fore-

plenifhedwith
birds and foule,as if there were ifb other viau-

als,a wonderfull multitude of people might benouriihed by
the increafe of them for many posterities.

Of thefe we killed

fome with fhot,and fome with ftaves3and took fome with our

hands,from mens heads and fhoulders upon which they ligh-

ted.We could not perceive that the people of the country had

had any fort ofboat or canow:to come to thefe Ifl^nds.Their

own provifion which they cat,for ought we could perceive,

was commonly raw.For we fhould fometimes find the rem

nants of Scales all bloudy which they had gnawn with their

teeth like dogs: They go all of them armed with a fhoit bow

of about an ell in length in their hands>with arrows of reeds>

and headed with a timt ftone>very cunningly cut aftd faftned.

This bay by reafon ofthe plenty of Seals therein found (in-

fomuch that we killed two hundredln the fpace of one hour)

we called Scale bay.And having now madefufficient provifion

ofviftuals and other neceflaries>as alfo happily finifhcd all our

3 .we fet faile from thence* and coafting along

l\\ towards the pole Antartick /** 12. we fell with a little bay
'*

in whichwe anchored for the fpace of two daycs fpent m the

difcharging of ourCaunter>
the Chriftopber, which we here

laved up. r r ,

The 1 4.daywe waighed agaimand kept on ourcourie iouth-

TwciA. ward till the 1.7 .and then caft anchor in another bay in 50. d,

Ittxe 17, 2o.min.lacking but little more thenone degree, of the mouth

of the Straights, through which lay, ourfomuch,deliredpal-

fage into the fouth fea.

Here oureeneraUi on good advice determined to alter his

courfe
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courfeSand turn his ftern to the Northward again 3-ifhappi- 1578.
ly God would grant we might finde otir fhip and friends

whomwe loft in the great ftorm 3as isbeforefaid.-Forafmueh

as ifwe fhould enter into the Straight without them into our

company)it muft needs go hard with themsand we alfo in the

mean time as wellby their abfence 3as by the uncertainty of

their ftatesinuft needs receive no fmall difcomfort.

And therefore June 1 8 .in the morning putting to fea again %
Hn* 1

8j

with harty and often prayers5we joined"watchfull induftry to

ferve Gods good providence :and held on our purpofetorun
back toward the line into the fame heighten which they were

firft xtiiTevered from us.

The 1 5>.day ofJunetoward nightjhaving failed within a few
m* **"

leagues of port St. Julianiwe. had our fhip in fight :for which

we gave God thanks with moft joyfull minds.And foralmuch
as the fhip was far out of order? and very Ieake 5by rcafon of

extremity of weather which (he had endured? aiwell before

her ioofing company as in her abfence: our General! thought

good to bearinto St. Julian with his fleets becaufe itwasfo

nigh at handsand fo convenient a place: intending there to re-

frefh his wearied men? and cherifh them which had in their

abfence tafted fuch bitternefleofdifcomfort befides the want
of many things which they liiftained.

Thus the next day the 2Q.ofJ##weentred port Saint Ju- ?**?
20 *

//^iwhich ftandethin 49.deg.3o. mi. and hathon the South

fide of the harbor picked rocks like towers 5and within the har

bor many IfUnds5which you may ride hard aboard off5 but in

going in you muft borrow of the North fhoare.

Being now come to anchor5and all things fitted and made
fafe aboard5our Gene-rail with certain of his company? viz,

Thomas 'Drake hisbrother 5 John ThowasiRobertmnter-> Oliver

the Mafter Gunner^ John Brewer-* and Thomes Hood}June 2 2 ,

7
rowed further inwithaboate tofindoutfome convenient-

Ht

place which might yeild us frefh watcr^during the timeofour

abode there>8c furniih us with fupply for provifion 5to take to

D 3 fea



fea with us at our departure. Which work as it was ofgfett
necef!ity3and therefore carefully to be performed j fo did not
he think himlelf difchargedofhis duty, ifhe himfelfbeftow-
ed not the firft travell therein 5as his ufe was at all times in all

other things belonging to the relieving of our wants?and the
maintenance ofour good eftate^by the Applying of what was
needfull. Prefantly upon his landing he was vifited by two of
the inhabitants of the pfaceywhom Magellan? named Pattgous
or rather Tentagaurs from theirhuge ftature3and ftrength pro
portionable rthefe as they feemed greatly to rejoyce at his ari-

valUb did they ("hew thcmfelves very familiar*
receiving at

our
generals

hands whatfoever he gave thenband taking .great

pleaiure in feeing Mafter Oliver the matter Gunner ofthe Ad-
miralljto (hoot an Englifh arrowitrying withhim to (hoot at

at lengttbbut came nothing neere him.
Not long after3 came one more of the fame Iaftc5 but oft

fowrerfortjfor he3mifliking of the familiarity which his fel

lows hadufedjfeemed very angeywith themjand ftrove earne-

ftly to withdraw thetn3and turathem to becomeour enemies;
Whxh our gemerall with his men not fufpefting in them>
ufedthem as before: and one Mr. Robert m*tcr* thinking of

pleafure to fhoot an arrow at length.asMr.Oliverhaddone
beforejthat he which camejlaft might have a fight thereokthc

ftring of hisbow brake > whichas before it was a terror unto

thetibfo now brokemit gave them great incouragement, and

boldnefe^and as they thought>great advantage in thek treache

rous intent and purpofe ; not imagining that our callivers*

fwords5and targets>were any munition or weapon of war.

In which perfwafion ( as the gencrall with his company
were>puietly without any fufpition of evilU going down to

wards his boat) they fuddainly being preparecb and gotten by
Health behind him> (hot their arrows S and chiefly at him
which had the bowj not fuffering him to firing the fame a-

gaim which he was about to have done 5as well as he could :

"but being wounded in-theftioulderat the firft fhoband turning
abouc>
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aboutAvas fped with an arrow5\vhich pierced his lungsj yet he * 578-

fell not. But the Mr. Gunner being ready to fhoot ot"nis calli-

ver> which took not fire in levelling thereof; was prefcmly
ilainx)inringht.In thisextremitie5if our genera! had not been
both expert in fuch affaires>abk to judge* and give preiem di-

re&ion in the dangerthcreof>and had not valiantjy thrufthinv

felt*into the dance*gamft thefe monfters5there had not oneof
ourmen 5that there were Ianded 5efcaped with life. He there

fore giving orderthat no man fhould keep any certain ground>
but ihift irom place to place^encroaching ftill upon the ene-

miejufing their targets?
and other weapons for the defence of

their bodiessand that they fhould breakefo many arrows? as

by any meancs they could come by>heing (hot at theimwhcre-
in he himfelfwas very diligent>and carcfull alfo in

calling on

themjknowingthat their arrows being once fpen^they fhould

have thefe enemies at their devotion and pleafi:re5 to kill cr

favejand this crdtr being accordingly takenshimfelf I fay
with a good courige and truft in the true and living God'jtake-

ing and thoodng off the fame pieces which the fameGinincr
could not make to take fire) difpatched the firH beginner of
the quarrell>the fameman which flew our Mr. Gunner. For
the piece being charged

with
abullet^ndhaileihotj and well

aimed) tar^ out his uelly and gms> with great tcrm^nt, as it

feemedby histry^which was fo hideous andhcmbk a roare>
as if ten buls had joyned together in

roaring,
wherewith the

courage ofhis partnerswas fo abated>and their hearts appa*
led?that notwitnftanding^divers of their fellows and country
men appeared out of the woods* on each fide yet they w. re

glad>by flying away to fave themfclvcs> quietly fufferitig
our

men eitk r to depart or Hay. Our gene rail chof^ richer to de

par i j ^ien to take fursher revenge of theaiv.vhich now he

tnightjby rcafonof his wounded man? wham formany eood
arts he loved dearl? and therefore would rathef have fovexiparts

he loved dearly?
him^then flain an hundred enemies^brr-c be-ing paft recovc ry5he

dyed the z.day after his being braught abo^rda^ain.
That
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That nightour Mr.Gunners body being left afhoare?for the

fpeedier bringingof
the other aboard?our generall himfelfthe

next day?with his boate wellappointed5returned to the fhore?

to fetch it likewife:which they found lying where it was left?

but ftript off his uppcrmoft garment? and having an Englifh
arrow Itruck in his right eye.

Both of thefe dead bodies were laid together in one grave?
with fuch reverences was fit for the earthen tabernacles of
immortall foules?with fuch commendable ceremonies? as be

long unto fouldiers of worth?in time ofwar?which they moft

truly andrightfully
defervcd.

Magellan was not altogether deceivedjin naming of them
Giants ? for they generally

differ from the common fort of

men?both in ftature?bigneffe?and ftrength of body? as alfo in

the hideoufneffe of their voice : buit yet they are nothing fo

mnftrous? or Giantlike as they were reported ? there being
fome Englifh men?as tall as the higheft ofany that we could

iee?but peradventure?
the Spaniards did not think? that ever

any Englifli man would come thither to repove them ? and

thereupon might pfefume the more boldly to lie : the name

tpentagonesifae
cubitswiz.7. foot andhalf?defcribing the full

height(if
not fome what more)of the higheft of them.

But this is certain? that the Spanifh cruelties there ufed>

have made th^em more monftrous?in mind and manners? then

they are inbody Sand more inhofpitable? to deale with any

ftrangers
that flialcome hereafter.For the lofs of their friends

(the remembrance whereof is afligned and conveighed over

from onegeneration to another?among their poftcrity)breed-

ethanoldgrudg?which will not eafily be forgotten? with fo

quarrelfome & revengefull a people.Notwithftanding the ter

ror which they had conceived of us? did henceforward fo

quench their heat?& takedown their edgerfhat they both for-

gat revenge? and feeming by their countenance? to repent

them ofthe wrong they had offered us? that meant them no

harnbfuffered us to doe what we would? the whole fpace of

two
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twomoneths after this5\vithout any interruption ormolefta- 157!*

tion by them>and it may perhaps be a meanes to breed a peace
in that peopkjtowards ail that may hereafter this^come that

way.
To this evilkthus received at the handsofInfideis>there was

adjoyned and grew another mifchiehwrought and continued

clotely among our felves^as great^yea far greater^ and of farre

more grievous confequence then the former : but that it was*

byGods providence? dete&ed and prevented in time? which

clfe had extended it folk not only to the violent fhedding of
innocent bloudjby murth ering our generall and fuch others as

were moft firm and faithfull to him:but alfo to the finall over

throw of thewhole adion intcndedjand to divers other moft

dangerous effeds,

Thefe plots have been laid before the voyage began in Eng
land: dj*c very modellof them was (hewed and declared to

our Genqrall in his garden at I'limmouth) before his fetting
failejwhich yet he eitherwould not credits true orUkely^of

ap^rlc^i wbo^ ,fee loved fo deerelyjand was perfwaded of to

love him likewife unfainedlyiOr thought by love and benefits*

to remove andremedy it>ifthqre were any evill purpofes con

ceived againft him.

And ttKrefqr^he did not only wntinvie(to this fufpefited&
accufed perfonjallcountenancejc^edit,^ courtefies3which he

was wont tofhewandgivehimjbut increafedtheai^ufinghirn
in a mannejt as another hirnlUf>and

^is
his moll inmoft trends

Ipdging him vvrith himfelfi giving
hini the lecond placejin all

companies^ in his prefencei leaving in his hand> the ftate as it

were^bhisown per(on> in hisabfence > imparting unto him
^llhisCQunfclltf allowing him free liberty in all things that

were reafonable J and bearing often at his hands great infirmi-

ties? yea> defpifing that any private injury^ ftiould brcake Ib

firm a triendfhipjas he meant towards him . And therefore*

was he oftentimes not a little, offended* even with thofe>who

Vpqnconfcience of ttek dutyaandknowiedge.tftatotherwife
E they
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they fhould indeed offend) difclofed from time to time unto

him?how the fire increafed> that threamed his own? together
with the dcftrudion of the whole aftion.

But at length?perceiving that
his lenity and favours did little

good? in that the heat ot ambition was not yet allayed? nor

could be quenched? as it feemed? but by bloud ? and that the

manifold pradifes grewdayly more and more?even to extre-

mities?he thought it high time?to call thefe praftifes into que-
fton?bcfore it were too late?to call any queftion ofthem into

hearing.And therefore fetting good watch over him? and af-

fembling all his Captains?and gentlemen of his company to

gether? he propounded to them?the good parts which were in

the gentleman?the great good will?and inward affeftion?more'

then brotherly?which he had^evebfince his firft acquaintance
born hiiibnot omitting the refpetf which was had of him?

among no mean perfonages in England^ and afterwards de
livered the letters?which were written to him 3with the parti
culars from time to time?which had been obferved? not fo

muchbyhimfelf?asby his good friends?not only at fea?but e-

venat plimmwtlK not barewords butwritings?not writings a-

Ione?but actions? tending to the overthrow of the fcrvice in

hand?and making away of his perfon .

Proofs were required and alleadged?fo many?and fo evident?

that the Gentleman himfelf?ftricken with remorfe of his in-

eonfiderateand unkinddealing?acknowledged himfelfto have
defers ed death? yea many deathsrfbr that he confpircd? not

only the overthrow ofdiea$ion? but of the principal! Ador
alfo?who was not a ftranger or ill-willer?but a dcare and true

friend unto him : and therefore in a great affembly openly

befought them?inwhofc hands jufticerefted?to take fome or

der for him? that hemight not be compelled? to enforce his

own hands^againft hisown bowels? or otherwife to become
his'own executioner.

The admiration and aftoniflimcnt hcreat?in all the hearers

even thofe which were his neercft friends?
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him was great*yea in thofe^which formany benefits received
from him3had good caufe to love him:but yet the generall was
moft of all diftradeds and thcrefc re withdrew himfelfcas not
able to conceale his tender affedioforequiring them that had
heard the whole matter^to give their judgements? as they
would another dayanfwer it unto their Prince? and unto Al

mighty God>judge of all the earth. Therefore they all, above

40 .in number?the chiefeft in place andjudgment in the whole
flcetjafter they had difcufled diverfly of the cafe3and alled^ed
whatfoever came in their mindes3or could be there produced
by any of his other friends3with their own hands:, under fcale

adjuged that:H<? had deferveddeatbiandtbtt itftood>l>y no means
with theirfafetyi to let him live : and therefore* they remitted the

manner thereofwith the reft ofthe circumftawes to the gener^U.

Thisjudgement 3andasitwereaffize5 washeldaland> in one
ofthe Iliancts of that portswhich afterwaf8s3in memory here*
of was calledsthelflandof truejuftice andjudgment.
Now after thisverdid was thus returned unto our general!

(unto whonbfor his companyAer Majefty before his
depar-,

ture 5had committed her 1wordrfo ufe for his fafety^with this

word: We do account that he which ftriktth at thee
'Drakeyftriketb

at us) tit called for the guilty party5and caufed to be read unto
him,theleverallverdids which wexe written & propounded
ofhim>which being acknowledged for the moft part(for none
had given heavier fcntence againft him 5 then he had given a-

gainft himfelfsour Generall propofed unto him
thischoyce:

mjether he would take to be executedin this ifland* or toiefet a
land on the main* cr return into England^ there to anfwer his
deed before the Lords other Majefties CounfeU ?

He rnoft humbly thanke:d the Generall for his
clemcncy^ex-

te-nded towards him in fucli ample fort :arid craving fome re-

ipit to confult thereon^ and fo make his choyce ad vifedly : the
next day he returned this anfwcr; that3 Albeit he hadyeeldedin,
'bisheartittientertainfo greatafrrias whereof now he was justly
condemned: yetbebad A care^nd that

excelling all other cases,
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to dye a driftin Mmj&9i whatfoever did become of his
clay bock*

he might remain abjuredofan eternall inheritance-tin afar better

life.This hefearediifbefbould befet alandAmong Inpdels^ow he

fhould be able to maintain this
ajjurance^feeling in his own frail-

tie&Qw mighty the contagion is 0} lewd cuftome. And therefore
he befought the Generall moft earneftlyrfhat he wouldyet have

tcare^andregardof his foul* and never
jeafarditamongft hea

then andfaiiage Infidels. Ifhefoouldreturn into England>he
mtftfirft have a fhiprfnd men to conduft itwith fufficient vi8u-
ah : two of which though they were hadyetfor the thirdjhe thought
no man would accompanie him^nfofadamej^age^ofoijile &n if-

fueyfromfp honourable afervice.But ifthat there were-* which could

induce theirmindwo return with him iyet the very fhame ofthe

returnwouldbe as deatbtfr grievoufer ifit were
pojjible

i,
because

be fhould be fo long a dyingyand dyefo often. Therefore ke profef-

fedithat with all his heartJae did imbrace the frJUrancb of the

Generals proper >,defiring only hisfavour^that they might receive

the holy communionrtnce again together before his dmfaaadthat
he might not dye other then a Gentlemans death.

Though fundry reafons were ufedby manytoperfwade him
ID take either ot the other wayesryet wlien he remained refo-

hrte in his former determination both parts ofhis-kftjrequeft
Were grantedrand the next convenient day^a communion/was
elebrated5by ^//'.F^/zmF/^^f^preacherandpaftorof the

fleet at that time.The Generall himielfcommunicated,in this

facred ordinance? with this condemned penitent Gentleman!
*vho fhewed great tokens of a contrite and repentant hearths

whowas more deeply difplealed with his own a6t> then any
manelfe.. And after this holy repaid they denyedalfo at the

fame table together>aschearfully
in fobricty* as ever in their

lives they had done aforetime:each cheering up the other3and

^king their leave^by drinking each to other>as if fome jour-^

ncy only had been in hand.

After dinnerjail things being brought in a rcaclinefs* by.hifR

hat fupplyed the room of the provoft Marftiall ? without asy

dallying
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dallying* or delaying the time? became forth? and kneeled 157$,

dowibpreparing at once?his neck for the axe?and his fpirit fcr

heaven : which having done* without long ceremony? as who
had before digefted tnis whole Tragedy?he defired all the reft

to pray for hiriband willed the Executioner to doe his office;

not to feare nor fparc.

Thus having by the worthy manner of his death (being
mucfe more honorable by it? thenblameable for any other of
his a&ions) fully blotted out, what ever ftain? his fault might
feem to bring upoa him I he left unto our fleet? a lamentable

example ofa goodly Gentlemaibwho in feeking advancement
unfit tor himrscail away himfelf : and unto poiterity a monu-
mentjoflinow not wfet fatal calamity3incident to that port3

and fuch like actions^which might happily a ffcrd a new
paij:

.

ofparallelsstobeaddedto Plutarchs:in that the fame place*
Deere about the fame time ofthe year^witnefled the executi

on of z^gentlemen-) fuffring both for the like caufe? imployed
both ialike fervicca entertained both in greac place? endued
both with excellent e]ualities5the one 5 8. year after the other.

ForontheiBainjOurmen founda gibbetjfallcn down?madc
of.a fprucemaftjwithmens bones underneath it? which they
conjeduredto be ttaeiame gibbet>which MagelUne comm-ai>

ded to bcerededjin the yeare 1
5 2 o . for the execution ofJohn

Canhagene the Bifhop of Burgos Cofen? who by the Kings or-.

ders was joyned with Magellane in commiflion5 and made .

his Vice-Admirall.

In,the Hlandjas we digged to bury this gcntlemarn*we found
a great grinding-ftone? broken in two parts? which we took

andfetfaft in tne ground?tbe one pare at the headjthe other at

the feet?building up the middle fpace? with other ftones and
turfes ofearth?and engraved in the iloncs5the names ofthe par
ties buried there>with the tiaie of their departure? and a me-
moriall of our .Generals name in Latiue?that it might the bet

ter be underttood?of all that fhou Id come after us.

Thefe tilings thus ended? and fet in ordevour generalldif-
E 3 charging
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578. charging the J&ary* viz. our 'Portugal prife3 beaufe {he was
leake and troublefome5defaced her 5 and then left her ribs and
keel upon the Illand:where for two moneths together we had

pitched our tents. And fo having wooded 3watred 3 trimmed
our fhips 3difpatched all our other bufinefTcs3and brought our
fleet into the fmaleft number, even 3 . only> befides our pinna-
ces3that we might theeafier keep our feives togethenbe the

better furniihed with neceflaries3and be the ftronger mand >a-

gainft whatfoever need fhould be>4guft 1 7. we departed out

of this port3 and being now in great hope^ofa happy iffue to

our enttrprife, which Almighty God hitherto had fo Weft&
profpered^ve fet our courfe for the Straights>{Q\xh\v&.

Auguft 2 o .we fell with the Cape > neere which lies the en
trance into the Sraight> called by the

Spaniards>Capo virgin

^dr/^appearing 4. leagues before you come to it with high
and fteepgray cliffs, full of black ftars5 againft which the lea

beating5{heweth as it were the fpoutingsof Whales5 having
thehigheft of thecape3 like cape Vincent in Portugal: at this

cape our Generall caufed his fleet3in homage to our foveraign

lady the ueens Majefty5to ftrike their top-failes upon the

bunt^as a token ofhis willingand glad mindjto fliew his duti

ful obedience to herhighnes?whom he acknowledged to have

ful intereftand right in that new difcovery 5 and withallj in

remembrance ofhis moft honourable friendj SirChriftopber
HattonJhs changed the name ofthe jfhip3which himfelfwent
Ubfrom the TdlicAn to be called thegolden Hindi which cere

monies being ended^together with a fermon? teaching true o-

bedience5 with prayers and giving of thanks for her Majefty,
and moft honorable counfehwith the whole body ofthe corn-
monweale 3 and church of God 5 we continued our courfe on
into the faid frete5 where palling with land in fight ori both

fidesjwe (hortly fell with fo narrow a ftrait5as carrying with it

much windjoften turnings3andmanydangcrs^requirettfan ex

pert judgment in him that (hall pafle the famejit lyethW.N.
W.andE.fouthEaftibut having left his ftrait a ftern, we

feemed
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fcemed to become out of ariver of two leagues broade? into 1578.
a large and main fea?having the night following, an Hand in

fight?which(being
in height nothing inferior to^thelfland l-o-

0?before fpoken of)burmng(like it alfo) aloft in the aire^in a

wonderfull fort?without intcrmiffion.

It hath formerly been received as an undoubted truth? that

the feas?following the courfe of the firft mover?from the eaft

to wefbhave a continual! current through this ftraite^but our

experience found the contraryrthe ebbings and flowings here*

being as orderly (in which the water rifesand fals more then

5. fathoms upright)as on other coafts.

The 24; of
'

.Auguffi being Bartholomew day? we fell with 3.

Inlands? bearing trianglewife"one from another?one of them
was very faire and largc?and ofa fruitful foile?upon which be

ing next unto us> and the weather very calm 5 our Generall

with his Gentlemensand certain of his Marriners 3then land-

ed5 takingpoffeflion
thereof in her Majefties name^and to her

ub9and called the fame //'^^;Ifland.

The other twcbthough they were not fo large^nor fo fair to

-the eye?yet were they to us exceeding ufefull? for in them we
found, great ftore f ftrange birds? which could not fly at allj

nor yet run fo fafbas that they could efcape us with their Iivcs5

jji body they are lefs then a goofe^and bigger then a mallard?

fhort and thick fet together 3 having no feathers? but indeed

thereof^ certain hard and matted downnheir bcakes are not

much unlike the bils of crows? they lodg and breed upon the

land? where making earths?as the conies do?in the ground?

.they lay their egs?and bringup their young?their feeding and

pjrovifion to live on?is in the fea?where they fwim in fiich fort.

as nature may fcem to have granted them no fmall preroga
tive in fwiftnefs?both to prey upon others?and themfelves to

efcape from any others, that leek to ceafe upon them? & fuch

was the infinite refort of thcfe birds to the- ie Ilands?that in the .

fpace of i .day?we killed no les then 3000, &.if the incrcafc be

according to the numbetjit is not to.be thought>that the world

hath
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1573* hath brought forttb a greater bleffinginone kind of creature
in ib fmail a circuit 3fo necdlarily and plentifully ferving the

ufe ofman>they are a very good and wholefome vi&uall : our

Generall named thefelflandsrfheone BArtholome#>3according
to the days the other Saint GeorgesM honour of England) ac

cording to the ancient cuftonae there obferved.

In the Iflandof Saint George-we, found the body ofa irun>fo

long deadbefore? that his bones would not hold-together>be

ing moved out of the place whereon they lay.
From thefe Iflands^to the entrance into the Couth fca*Jthe

frete is very crookedshavingmany turnings>&as it were fhuc-

ings up3as ifthere were no paffage at aUby means whereof>we
were often troubled with contrary winds/o that fome of our

Ihips recovering a cape ofIand3entring another reach3the reft

were forced to alter their courfe> and come to anchor where

they might.It is true which Magellan* repo/teth of this paf-

<age:namely that there be many fake han>ours> and ftore of
frefh water S but fome (hips had need to be firaughted with

Nothing elie>befides anchors andx:ables3to find ground in moft
of thera>to come to anchor; whichwhen any extreanaegufts
or contrary winds do come ( whereunto the place *is altoge
ther liibjed) is a great hindranceto the paflagej and carryeth
Avith it no imall danger.

Tfte land on both fides is very highand mountainousha

ving on the North and welt fide the continent of America*

and on the ibuth and Eaft part* nothing but Iflands : among
whictblye innumerable fretes orpaflkges into cue fouth lea^

The mountains arife with fuch tops5 and'fpkes into the airet

& offorare a height?as they may wel be accountedamogft the

wonders of the world; environed as it were* with many-regi-
ons of congealed clouds3and frozen meteor^whereby they arc

continually fed and increafed>bo:h in the height and bignefs*
from time to time^retaining that which they have once.recei-

vedjbeing little again diminiftied by the heat t)f the fumas be

ing fo farre fromreflexion> and fo nigh the cold and frozen

Region. But
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But notwithftanding all this? yet are the low aad plaine i

grounds very fruitfull?the graffe green and naturallythe hcards
that are ofvery ftrange forts? good and many ? the trees .for

the moft part ofthem alwaies green ? the aire of the tempe
rature of our conatrey ? the water moft pleafant 3 and the
foilc agreeing to any grain which we have growing in our

country : a place no doubt?that lacketh
nothing, but a people

toufe the fame to the Creators glory?and the encreafino- of
the Church : the people inhabiting thefe par ts?made fires as

wepaffedby in divers places.

Drawing nigh the entrance of the fouth fea? we had fuch a

(hutting up to the northward? and fuch large and open fretes

toward the fouttbthat it was wonderfulwhich way we fhould

paffe?without further difcoveryrfor which caufe?our Generall

having brought his fleet to anchor under an Ifland ; himfelf
with certain ofhis'Gentlemen? rowed in a boat to defcry the

paflage? who havingdifcovered a fufficient way towards the
North3in their return to their fhipsjtnet a Cannow under the
famelflancU where we rede then at anchor? having in her di
vers perfons.
This Cannow or Feate was made of the barke of divers

trees? having a prow and a ftern
ftandingup?and femicircle-

wife yeelding inward? of one form and faftiion ? the body
whereofwas a moft dainty mould? bearing in it moft comely
proportion?andexcellent workmanfhip sinfomuch as to our
General 1 and us? it feemed never to have been done? without
the cunning and expert judgment ofart ? and that not for the
ufe of fo rude and barbarous a people? but for the pleafure of
fome great and noble perfonageyyea offomePrince.it h^dno
.other clofing up or caulking in the fcamcs?but the ftichin vvitn -

thongs?made of Sealeskins?or other fuch beaft5and yet fo clofe
that it received very little or no water at all.

The people are of a mcane ftature 5but well fct and compact
in all theiin parts and lims ? they have great pleafure iu paint-
ing their facesj as the others have? of whom wchavefpoken:

before
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before.Witbin thcfaid Ifland they hadahoufcofmean buil

ding ofcertain poles? and covered with skins of beads 5 ha
ving therein fire-watersand fuch meat^as commonly they can
come by : as Scales? Muflels? and fuch like.

The veffels wherein they kept thek water? and their cups in
which they drink?are made or barks of trees? as was their ca-
now:and that with no leffe skill(for the bignefle of the thing)

being of a very formal fhapc and good faihion.Their working
toota which theyufe in cutting thefe things and fuch other*
are knives made of moft huge and monftrous mufiel fhels (the
like whereof have not been feen or heard of

lightly by any
travellers? the meat thereof being very favoury and good in

eating)which after they have broken offthe thinne and brittle

fubftanceof the edge? they rub and grinde them upon ftones
had for the purpofe?til they have tempt red and let iuch an edg
upon them ?that no wood is fo hard but they will cut it at pleau
fure with the fame -.whereofwe our felves had experience.Yea

they cut therewith bones ofa marvellous
hardnefTe?making of

them fifgics to kill fifti? wherein they have a moft plcaiant
exercife with great dexterity.

The fixth ot September we hid left aftern us all thefe trou-

biefome Iflandsjand were entred into the fouth fea> or M&re
del z ur'.at the cape whereokour generallhad determined with
his whole company to have gone a fhoare? and there after a
fermonto have left a monument of herMajeftyingraven in

mettal 5for apcrpetuallremembrancejwhich he had in area-

dinefs for that end prepared :but neither was there any ancho-

fing^neither
did the wind fuffer us to make a ftay.

Only this by all our mcns obfervations was concludedsthat

the entranccsby which wecame into this ftraityvvas in 5 2
.deg,

themiddeftin 5 3.deg.i 5.m.and the going out in 52.d,3o.m.

being 150. leagues in length
: at thervery entrysiuppofedalfo

to be about 10.leagues in bredtb. After we were entred ten

leagues within it?it was found not paft a league in breadthrfar-

thcrwithinun Ibmcplaces very largc>in.fome very narrow^
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in the end found to be no ftrait tt aibbut all Iflands. * 578

Now when our Generall perceived that the nipping cold?

under fo cruel ft frowning winter>had impaired the healrft

of fomcof his men > he meant tohavemade the more haft a-

gain toward the lineand not to fa leany farther towards the

pole Antartickjleftbeing farther from the Sun3 andneerer the

cold5wc might happily be overtaken with fome greater dan

ger of (ickneflc. But God giving men leave to purpofe.i i*%r-

veth to hirafelf the difpofition ofall things: making their in

tents of none cffed^or changing their meanings oft times

clean into the contrary^as may beft ferve for his own glory

and their profit.

For September 7 .the fecond day after our entrance into the **&

South fea(called by fome Marepadficumbut proving to us ra

ther to be Marefuriof*m.)God by a contrarywind and intol-

lerabk tcmpeftifeemcdto fet himfelfagainftus:forcingusuot

only to alter our courfe and determination^ but with great

troubleslongtime^many dangersjhard efcapes>and final fepa-

tating of our fleetjto yeild our felves unto his will. Yea iuch

was the extremity of the tempeft* that it appeared to us as if

he had pronounced a fentence* nottoftay his hand? nor to

withdraw his judgment till he had buried our bodies and (hips
alfo> in the bottomlefle depth ofthe raging fea.

In the time of this incredible ftorm>the 15. of September*
the Moon was eclipfed in Aries> and darkned about three

points/or the fpace oftwo glafles :which being ended 3 might
feem to give usfome hope ofalteration & change ofweather
to the better.Notwitftanding>as the ecclipticall conflid could

adde nothing to our miferable eftate> no more did the ending
thereofcafeusany thing at all? nor take away any part ofour
troubles from usJbutour eclijrfc continued ftillin its full force

fo prevailing againft us>that tor the fpace of ful 5 2 ,days toge
ther we were darknedmore then the Moon by 2 D. parts3"cr

more then we by anymeans could ever have prefervector re

covered light ofour felves agahb if theSonneof God which
F 2

layed
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1578' . layed this burthen upon our backs?had not mercifully born it

up with his own {"boulders? and upheld us by his own pow
er?beyond any poflible ftrength or.skil of man.Neither.indeed
did we at all e{cape?but with the feeing ofgreat difcomforts

.through the fame,.

I
For thefe violent and extraordinary flawes(fuch as feldome

have been feen)ftillcontinuing?or rather increafing? September
5^*30. 3 ojn the night?caufed the farrow feparation of the Mari-

golauom us?in which was Captain Joh&Tbomasiwith many
others of our, deare friends: who by no mcanes that we-could
conceive could help themfelves?but by fpooming along before

the fea. With whom albeit we could never meet again^ yet

(our generall having aforehand given ordenthat ifany of our
Heetdidloofc company? the place of refctt to meet againe
fhould be in 3 o.deg.or thereabouts? upon the coafts of Terui
toward tjhe Equino&iall) we long time hoped (till experience
fhewed our hope was vain) that there we (hould joyfully meet
with them:efpecially for that they were well provided of vi-

tuals:>and lackt no skilfull and fufficient men~(befides their

Captain) to bring forwards the (hip to the place appointed.
From the feventhof September (in which the ftofm began)"

n
t

till tke feventh of Oftoberwe could not by any meaps recover
J/*'*

any land(havii^g in the mean time bten driven fo far South)

as tothe37.deg.andfomewhat bettc^) on this, day towards

night?fomewhat to the Northward of that Cape of AmericA*

^whereofmention is made before in the defcriptionofour de

parture from the ftrait intp the fea) with a forry faile we en-

tr^d a harbour :where hoping to enjoy fome freedome & eafe

till the ftorm was ended?we received within few houres after
,

our coming to anchor>fo deadly aftrokeand hard.entertain-

ment?that our Admirall left not only an anchor behind her?

through the violence and furie of the.- flaw ? but in departing
ihenceWlfo loft the company and fight of our Vice-Amirall^

the Elizabeth
.-partly through the negligence ofthofe that had

tjfee charge ofge&pardy through a kind of.defire that fome iu

her,
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t*-^s.

her had to be out of thefe troubles>and to be at home again :
.

which(as fince is known) they thence forward by allmeanes

affayed and performed.
For the very next day O&ol-er S.reco-

vering the mouth of the flraits again(whichWG were now fo

neere unto) they returned back the fame way by which they
came forwards and coafting Brajil> they arrived in England

June ^ . the yeare following.
^

So that now our.Admiral! if (he had retained her old name
hich fhe bare at our departure from our country*

fhe might have been now indeed faid to be as a Tettican alone

in the wilderneffe,, For albeit our Generall fought the reft of

his fleet with great care? yet could we not have any fight or.

certain newes of them by any meanes.

From tjhisbay of parting offnends^we wereforcibly driven

back again into 55-deg. towards the pole Antartick. In

which height we ran in among theIflands before mentionedj

lying to tKc Southwardof America* through which,we pafled
from one fea to the othcr>as hath been declared:Where COHN

ing to anchor? we found the waters there to have their in

draught and free paffage^and that
through

no {mall gutsj or

narrow chanpels^but indeed through as J&rge fretes or ftraits^

as it hath at the iuppoicd freights of Megellane through
which we came.

Among thefelflanftamakingour abode with fom-c quietncs

for a very little while5(^/', .two dayes)and finding divers good
aridwhokfome herbs together with frefh water > our"men
which before wereweake 3and much eaipaired in their health*

began to receive good cgmfortrcfpecially by the drinking of
one herb (not much unlike that herb which \ve commonly
call Penny-leaf) which purging with great facility, afforded.

g^reat help and refreshing to our wearied and (ickly bodies a

Eat the winds returning to their old wont^and the feas raging
after their former manner? yea every thing as it were letting
it felf againftour peace and dcfircd reftAere was no ftay pct-

y fafety to belooked for,

F 3 Fo::
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For fuch was the prefent danger by forcing and continual!

ftawsjthat we were rather to look forprefent death then hope
for any delivery>ifGod almighty (houldtoot make theway for

us.The winds werefuchas it the bowels ofthe earth had fet

all at libertysor as if the clouds under heaven had been called

togethewo lay their force on that one place:the feas? which

by nature and ofthemfelves are heavy5andof a weighty fub-

flance^vvere rowledup from the dcpths3even from the roots of
the rocks^as if it had been a fcroll ofparchment^vhich by t he

extremity of heat runneth togethenand being aloft were car

ried in moft ftrange manner& abundances feathers or drifts

of fnowjby the violence of the winds?to water the exceeding
tops ofhigh and lofty mountains.Our anchorses falfe friends

in fuch a dangcr5gave over their holdfaft^and as ifit had been
with horrorof the thingjdid fhrinkdown to hide themfelves

in this miferableftorm 3 committing the diftreffed ftiipand

helplefle men to the uncertain rowling feas> which tofled

thera 5like a ball in a racketJn this cafe3tolet fall more anchors
would availe us nothingsfor being driven from our firft place
ofancoring/o unmeafurable was the depthbthat 5 oo.fathom
would fetch no ground:fo that the violent ftorm without in-

termiflion S the impoffibility
to come to anchor? the want of

opportunity to fpread any iailesthe moft mad feas > the lee

{horesuhe dangerous rockssthc contrary and moft intolerable

winds? the impoifible paflage out?.the defperate tarrying
thereBand inevitable

perils
on every fidc> didlay before us fo

fmalllikelihood to elcape prefent deftrudiom that ifthe fpe-

ciallprovidence ofGod himfelfhad not fupported us>we could

never have endured that wofull ftate:as being invironed with

moft terribleand moft fearful judgments round aboutJFor mi-

ly^it was more likely that the mountains (hould have been rent

in fundenfrom the top to thebottomland caft hedlong into.the

fea^by thefe unnaturall winds S then that we 5 by any help or

cunning ofman3{hould free the life ofanyone amongft us,

Notwithftanding the feme God of mercy ^rfeich delivered

Jonas
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out of the Whales belly and heareth all chofc that call 1
5 7

upon him faithfully in their diftresslooked down from heaven

beheld our tears^and heard our humble petitions?joyned with

holy vows. Even God (whom not the winds and teas alone?

but even the Divels themfelves and powers ofhell obey ) did fo

wonderfully free us? and make our way open before us, as it

were by his holy Angels ftil guiding and conducing us? that

more then the affright and amaze of this cftate? we re ccived

no partofdamage
in all the things that belonged unto us.

But efcaping from thefe ftraites and miferies? as it.were

through the needles ey(that God might have the greater
c

^lory
in our delivery) by the great and effeduall care and travel! ..;i

our Generalise Lords inftrument therein?we could now no

longer forbearejbut muft needs findfome place of refuge? af-

wefltoprovide water?wood;and other neceflariesjas to com
fort our merbthus worn and tyred out 5by fo many and fo long
intolerable toyIs : the like wherepf?it to be.fiippofed:> no rr,v-

veller hath felt? neither hath their ever been fuch a temped
( that any records make mention of) fo violent, and of inch

contmuance51ftnce Noahs flood^for as hath been faidit lafted

from September j . to Oftober 2 8 .full 5 2 .dayes .

Not many leagues therefore to the fouthwards of our for

mer anchoring:* we ran in again among thefe Iflands s where
we had once more better likelihood to reft in peace : and fo

much the rather^for that we found the people of the country

travelling for theklivingjfrom one Ifland to anothewn their

canowsjboth men? womcmand young infants wrapt in skins?

and hanging at their mothers backs? withwhom he had tra

ilque for fuch things as they liad? as chains ofcertain fheis and

fuch other trifles 5 here the Lord gave us three days to breath

our felves? and to provide fuch things as we wanted? albeit

the fame was with continuall care? and troubles to avoid im
minent dangers>whichthe troubled feas and bluftc.ring winds

did every hour threaten unto us.

But whenwefee^iedtohavcftayecl there too two lone:, we
were
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578, more rigoroufly a {Faulted by the not formerly ended^but now
more violently renewed ftorm 5 and driven them alfo with no
imall danger? leaving behind us the greater part ofour cable
with the anchor?being chafed along by the winds>and buffeted

inceflantly in each quarterby the teas(which our Generall in-

*?rpreted?as though God had fent them ofpurpofe to the end
which enfued) till at length we fell with the uttermoft part of
land towards the fouth polesand had certainly difcovered how
far the fame doth reach fouthward? from the coaft ofAme
rica aforenamed.

The uttermoft Cape orhedland ofall thefe Iflands? ftands

neerein the ,5 tf.deg.without
which there is no makwior Hand

to be feen to the fouthwards : but that the Atlantick Occam
and the fouth fea?meet in a moft large and free fcope,

It hath been a dreame through many ages? that thefe Iflands

have been amaine? and that it hath been terra incognita *

wherein many ftrange monfterslived.lndeed it might truly>be

fore this time>be called incognota, for howfocver themaps &
o-enerall defcriptions ofCofmographers

wittier upon the deceive-

able reports
of other men? or the deceitfull imaginations of

thernfelves(fuppofing never herein to becorre&ed)havefet it

downwct it is true?tha t before this time?itwas never difcove-

redsor certainly known by any traveller? that we have heard

And here as in a fit place?it
{nail not be a miffe to remove

that error in opinion?
which hath been held by many? of the

impoffible return? out of Mar del zur> into the Weft Ocean 5

by reafonof the fuppofedEafterncurrent?andleavant winds:

which (fay they) fpeedily carry any thither? but fuffer no re

turn.They are herein likewife altogether deceived :for neither

did we meet with any luch current? neither had we any fuch

certain winds?with any luch fpeed tocarryusthrough?butat

all times in our paflage
there?we found more opportunity to

rreturn back again
into the weft Ocean? then tooe forward

lato Mdrdcl z,ur>by mcane?? either of current? or winds to
(
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hinder us,whereof we had experience more then we wiihed:
,57$.

heintf o-ladoftentimes
to alter our courie,and to fall a ftern a-

sain^with francke wind (without any impediment of any

fuch fermifed current) farther in one afternoon,then we eould

fetch up,or recover again
in a whole day,with a reafonable

sale And in that they allege
the narrowneffe ofthe frete,and

want of fea-rome,tobe thecaufe of this violent currenmhey

are herein no lefledeceived,then they Were in theother with

out reafon:forbefides,that
it cannot be faid,that there is ne

,nlv paffase3but rather innumerable; it is moft certain, that

afea-boardall thefe Iflands, there is one large andmam fea,

wherein ifany will not be fatisfi'ed, nor believe the report of

our experience and eyefight,
he fhould be adviftd to iufpend

his judemenwiU he hath either tryed it himfelf, by his own

traveller {hall understand by other .travellers, more particu

lars to confirm his mind therein.

Now as we werefallento the uttermoft part of thefellands

OBober 28 our troubles didmake an end,the ftorm ceafed,and
"-

all our cal'amitiesConly the abfence of our friends excepted)

wereremoved, as ifGod,all this while, by his fecret provi

dence, had led us to make this difcoueryiwhich being made,

according to his will he ftayed his hand,as pleafed his majefty

therein,and refrefhed us as his fervants.

At thefe Southerly parts
we found the night, in the latter

end of OBtter, to be but ^. houres long:the Sun being yet

above- degrees diftant from theTropick:fothatitfeemeth,

being in the Tropick, to leave very little,or no night at all in

C

There be few of all thefe I(lands 5but havefonie inhabitants,

whofe manners,apparel,
houfes, Cannows, and mcanes of li-

vin^s,is like unto thofe formerly ipoken of,a little before our

departure out of
the StraightXo all thefe Iflands,didour Ge-

nerall give one name,tO
wit&li^etedes.

After two daiesftay, whichwe made in and about thefe I-

landsjtke 3
o .of-OHatoweiet faile j lliapisg oar'courfe right O

- -
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Northweft?to coaft along the parts of *peru (for fo the gene-
rail maps fetout the land to lie?both for that we might with
convenient fpeed?,fal with the height of 30. deg. being the

place appointed?for the reft ofour tieet to re- affemblesas alfo
that no opportunity might be loft?in tb<e mean time to finde

them out?if it feemedgood to God to direct them to us.

In thiscourfe? we chanced (the next day) wiih two Iflands?

being as it were ftore-houfesjofmoft libcrall provifien of vi-

ftualsfor us?of birds?yeiding not only iiifficient and plentiful
ftore?for us who were prefers but enough to have lerved all

the reft alfo which were abfrnt.

Thence (having furnifhed our felves to our content)vve, con
tinued out courfe November i.ftill Northvveft 3as we had, for

merly done^but in going on3we foon efpiedjthat we might ea-

fily have been deceived : and therefore cafting about? and

fleering upon another point?we found that the generall maps
did errc from the truth? in fctting down the coaft of <feru)

for 1
2~.deg.at leaft to theNorthward?of the fuppofed ftrait 5

no leffethen is the Noithweft pointof the co.mpa(Tc?different
from the Northeaft? perceiving hereby? that no man^ had .

ev?r by travelLdifcovered any part of thefe 1 2 ,deg,ti?d there

fore the fetters forth of fugh defcrigtions?
are not to be tru-

fted? muchlcfle honored in theit falie and fraudulent conje--

flures? which they ufe?not in this, alone? but in divers other

points ofno lmal-1 importance..
We found this part of T^//?allaJ[pngft to the height ofLima i

which is i2.deg.Southofthe line?tpbemQuntenous and ve

ry barrerowithout water or wood?for the moft part?except in

certain places inhabited by the^/>^#/m/$ and few others?

which are very fruitful! and commodious.
After we were once again thus fallen with the land?we con

tinually coafted alongstil we came to the height of 3 7 .deg.or
thereabout:& finding no convenient place pfabode? nor Like

lihood to .hear any news ofour fhips?we ran offagain with an

Ifland?which lay in fight^named of the $*Wfr$f Mucbo ? by r

reafoa
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realbn ofthe greatneffe and large circuit thereof.

At this Ifland coming to&nchoriNovem^ 5. we found it to -Aft?
,25

be a friutiuil place?and weliftored with fundry forts of good
things?as fhecp?and other cattell? maize? which is akinde of

grain whereof they make breads potatoes? with fuch other

roots&efides that?it is thought to be wonderful rich in gold>
and to want no good thing for the ufe ofmans life. The inha

bitants are fuch indians&s by the cruel & moft extrearn dea

ling of the Spaniwds&awt been driven to fly from themaine*
here to relieve and fortifiethemfelves.With this people?our
Generall thought it meet to have traffique? for frew vi&uais

& watenand for that caufe?the very fame night ofour arrivall

there? himfelfwith divers of his company went a fhoare? to

whom the people with great courte fie came
down?bringing

with them fuch fruits and other victuals as they had? and two

very fat fhcep?which they gave our Generall for aprefent. In

rccompence whereof?we beftowed upon them again many
good and neceffary things? fignifying unto them?that the end
ofhis coming was for no other caufe 5but by way of exchang
to' tratfique with them for fuch things as we needed^and they
could fpare

: and in particular? for iuch as thwhadalreadie

brought down upon us3befides fredi water?whichwe defired

of them.Hcrcin-chcy held themfclves wellcontcnted?and fee-

mcd tobc*K>t a little joyfullofour comingrappointing where
we Ax)iild the next morning have frefh water at plealure? &
withal-1 fignifying

that then alfo they would bring us down
fuch other things as we defired to fcrve our turns.

The next day therefore very early in the morning(all things

being made ready fcr tralfiquc?as alfo veffcls prepaid to bring
the wattr)our gencrall taking great care for ib neceffary pro-

vifion3repa.ired to the fl^ioare again? and fetting aland two of
his meiijient with them their Harricoes to the watering place

affi^ned
the night before. Who having peaceably paft on one

halt of the vvay?were chcn with no fmall violence let upon'by
thole traitorous peoplc?andiuddi nly flain'and-to the end that

G - oi-r
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. our generall with the reft of his company fhould not only be

ftayedfromrefcuingthetibbut
alfo might fall(if it wc*e pof-

fible)into their hands in like manner, they had layed clofely
behind the rocks an ambufhment of(as we gueffed)about 5 oo
men 3armcd and wel appointed for fuch a mifchief.Who fud-

denly attempting
their purpofe (the rocks being very dange

rous for the boat? and the lea-gate exceeding great) by ihppc-

3 p. ing their arrows hurt&wounded every one ofour merbbefore

they could free themielves^or come to the ufe of their weap
ons to do any good.The generall himtelfwas ('hot in the face?

under his right .eye 3&clote by his nolej the arrow
piercing a

marvellous way iibundar bafis cerebrhwhh no fmall danger of

hislifesbefidesthatjhewasgrievoufly wounded in the head.

The reft being nine perfons in the boabwcre deadly wounded
in divers parts

of their bodies5ifGod almqft miraculoufly had

not given cure to thefame.Forour chiefSurgeonbeingdead

and the other abfent by the lots of pur vice-admiralkand ha

ving none left us but a boy^whofe good will was more then a-

ny skilhe had?we were little better then altogether deftitute of

fuch cunning & helps as fo grievous a ftate of fo mapy woun
ded bodies did require. Notwithstanding God 3 by the good

;

--advice ofour General!? and the diligent putting too of every
mans help 5didgive fuch fpeedy & wonderful cure 5that we had
all great comfort thereby3and yeilded God the glory thereof,

The caufe of this force and injury by thefe llanders> was no

other but the deadly hatred which they bear againft their civil

enemies theSjjaniards>or the bloudy and moil tiranrious op-

preflion which they ha,d ufed towards them, And therefore

with purpofe againft them (fufpeciing us to be Spaniards i\\-

deed>and that the rathcri by occafion that though command
was given- to

the contrary/omeofour men in demanding vva-

tcrAifed the fpaniili woixl^g'^jfoiight fomep^irt ofrevenge a-

gainft us a Qur generall notwithftanding he might have reven

ged this wrong with lictfe hazard or dangersyet more defirous

to preferve pnc of his own men aiivc^then to deftroy i o o . of

his
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his enemies committed the fame to God: wifhirig this only 1578.
punifhment

to thenbthat they did but know whoai they had

wrongedjand
that they had done this injury not to an enemy

but to a friendsnot to a S&aaiarrfJxit to an Englifhman 5 who
woud rather have been a patron to defend tnem, then any

way an inftrument ofthe leaft wrong that fhculd have bcenc

done unto them .The weaponswhich this people ufc in their

wars?are arrows ofReed s 5with heads offtone5very brittle and

indented3but darts ofa great lengttbheaded with ironor bone.

The fame day that we"receiv'd this dangerous affront3in the

afterneon we fet faile from thencesand becaufe we were now

nigh the appointed heighwherein our fhips were to be look

ed for3as alfo the extremity and crafie ftate of our hurt men

advifingus toufe expeditions finde fome convenient, place
ofrepoie>which might afford them fome reft 5and yeildus ne-

ceffary fupply of frefh viduals for their diet? we bent our

courfe 3as the wind would fuffer us>dire6Hy to run in with the

main.Where falling with a bayjcalled Philips taj^n 3 2 .de.or ,

thereabout5^0^. 30.we came to anchor : and forthwith man
ned and fent our boat to difcover what likelihood the place
would offer to affprd us fuch things as we flood in need of.

Our boat doing her utmoftendeaver in a diligent fearch 5yet
after long travel could find no appearance ofhope for reliefs

either offrefh vi&uals 3or of frefh water rhuge heads ofwilde

buffs they might difcern^but not fo much as any fign of any
inhabitant thereabout. Yet in their return to us^they.dcfcryed
within the bay3an Indian with his Canow as hewas a. fiftiing:

him they brought aboard our generalhcanow and all as he was
in it.A comely pcrfonage?and of a gcodly,ftaturc;his apparel
wfs a white garment 5reaching fcarcely to his knees? his arms

and legs were naked s his haire yppn his head very longiwith-
o-ut a beard^as all the Indians for the moft pare arc. He feem -

ed very ^entle.-of
mild and humble naturc 3bcing' very tria

ble to learn theufe ofevery thing :and moft gratefull for fuch

as c,ur Gcncrall bedewed upon him.In him we an'ight

G '
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fee a moft lively pattern of the harmlefs dilpofition of that

peoples and how grievous a thing it is that they fhould by any
means be ibabufed as ail thole arc5whom the Spaniards have

any command or power over.

This man being courteouily entertained^and his pains ofco

ming double requited 5 after we had fhewed him? partly by
figns 5 and partly by fuch things as we had? what things we
nee ded^and would gladly receive by his meanssupon exchang
of fuch.things as he would defire? we feiat him away with our
boat and his own canow (which was made ofReed ftraw) to

land him where he would.Who being landedjand willing our

mentoftay his returns was immediately met by two or three

of his friends? to whom.imparting his news>8c ihewing what

gifts he had receivedjhe gave fo great contentjthat they wil

lingly furthered hispurpofejfo that after certain hours ofour
mens abode there? he with divers others (amongwhom was
their head or Captain)made their return?bringing with them
their loadings of iiich things as they thought would doe us

good : as ibmc hensjegs?a fat hogjand fuch like. All which

(that our men might be without all fufpitionof all evill to be

meant & intended by them)they fent in one of their canows>
a reafonable diftance from offthe fhoare5to*our Boat? the fea-

gate being at the prefent very great>and their Captain having
lent back his horfowould needs commit himfelf to the credit

ofour menjthough ftrangers^and come with them to our Ge
neral!} without any of his own acquaintance or countrimen

with him.

By his coming as weunderftood5 that there was no mcane
or way?to have our neceflitics relieved in this placeSlb he of

fered himfelfto be our Pilotjto a place and that a good harbo-

rougtb not far back to the Southward again : where? by way
oftraffique 3 we might have at plcafure3 both water? and thofe

other things which we flood in need of. This offer our Gene-

rail very'gladly receivec! 3and fo much the .rathcr?for that the

place intended^ was nccr about the place appointed? for the

-llando
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Randevoufe of our fleet. Omitting therefore ourpurpofc? of x 5 7 g,

purfuing the buffs formerly (pokenof^ofwhichwe had other-

wife detcrmin^ if poffibie to have killed ionic $ mis good
news of better proviiion?and more eafie to come by, drew us-

away: and fo the 5 .day after our arrival], viz. December 4.vve

departed hence?
and the next day December 5. by the wiilin^ D*. 4.

conduit of our newlndian Pilobwe came to a icfcor in the de &ice. 5.

fired harbor.

Thisharbor the Spwards call xW/<fWz0?andthe town ad- :

joyningSf. James tfChinlpit ftands in 3 5.deg.4o.min.where
albeit we neither met whh our ftiips^nor heard of them3 yec
there was no good thing which the place afforded ;>er which
our neceflities indeed for thcprefcntrecjuiredsbut-wchad thcx

fame in great abundance rarnongft other things we found in ;

the town divers ftorehonfes :
of tne wines ofC/?/7/Vsand in the

harbor* a ftiip
calkdthe Captain ofMorJall^r the grand Cap-

tain ofthe South* Admirall to the I/lands of Salamoa sldaden-"

for themoft parbwiththe forrie kind ofliquors :onely there

was befides^ a certain quantity of fine gold of Baldrjia and a

great crofs ofgoldbefet wit Emerorulds^on which was nailed

a god of the fame mettah we fpentfome time in
refreshing

our felvcssandeafingthisfhipoffohea/ya burthen : and en
the 8.day of the fame moneth(having in thepnean time/uffi-

ciently ftored our felves with neceffariesjas wine3bread 5bacon
&c.for a long feafon)we fet fail? returning back towards, the

lincScarrying again our Indian pilot withusy.vhom our gene-
rail bountefully rewarded? and enriched with many good
thingsswhich pleafed him exceedingly?and .cauft d him?by.the

way?to be la-nded in the place where he defired. >

Our necefTities being thus to our content relicved^ournext

care was the regaining( if poffi^lc)of the company of our

fhips/o long levered from us:neithcr would any thing have fa-

tisfied our generator us fo wcl?as the happy metting, orgcod*
news of them? this way therefore (all other thoughts? for the

prefent fet apart) were all our ftudiesand endeavours bent?
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5 7 S. hovf to fit it fo3 as that no opportunity of meeting them

might be paffcdover.
To this end>confidcringthat we could nor

conveniently run

in with our fhip(in fearchofthem) to every place where was
likelihood of beingin harborsand that our boat was to little,

and unable to carry men enough,to Rencounter the malice or
'

.treachery ofthe Spaniards ( ifwe fhould by any chance meet

with any ofthem) who are ufed to fhew no mercy, where

they may overmafter 5 and therefore meaning not to hazard

our felvesto their cruel courtefies we detej?mined,as wecoa-
fted now towards the line,to fearch diligently for fome ypn-

venientplace,where
we might in peace and ikfety, ftay the

triming of our (hip,and the erefting ofa pinnace,in which we

might have better fecurity,then in our boat, and without en

dangering of our fhipj by running into each creek, leave no

place untried, ifhappily we might fo finde again our friends

andcountrimen.

)w For this caufe December 1 9 . we entred a bay, not far to the

Southward of the towmofCyppo now inhabited by the spa-

niard$)m ^ 9 .deg,3
o .min.where having landed certain ofour

men, to the number of 145 to fearch what conveniency the

place was likely
to afford for our abiding there 5 we were im

mediately defcried by the Spaniards^ the town ofCyppo a-

forefaid,whofpeedily
made out 300. men, at lead whereof

i oo.wereSp^w^evcry one wellmounted upon his horfe,

the reft were Indians,running as dogs at their heels, all naked

and in moft mifcrable bondage.

They could not come any way foclofely5but God did open
our eyes to lee theiibbefore there was any extremity ofdan-

genwhereby our men being warned, had reafonable time to

fhift themfclvesasthey couldyfirft from the main, to a Rock

within the fea,and from thence into their bo^t: vvhichbeing.

ready to receive them? conveighed them with expcdition,out

of the reach of the Spaniards fury, without the hurt of any"

\rd ^f/Wi/jbbeingpver bold and carclcfs
:
of
his
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hisownfafetywouldnot be intreatedby his friendsjhor fea-
j<- 7g

red by the multitude ofhis enemies?to take the prefent bene-

fit of his own delivery :but chole either to make 300. men by
outbraving ofthem to become afraid?or elle himfelfe to dye
in the placeSthe latter of which indeed he did? whofe dead

body beingdrawn by the Indians from the Rock to the ihoare

was there manfully by the Spaniards beheadedjthc right hand
cut o&the heart plttft outfall which they carryed away in

our fight?and
for the reft of his carkafc>thcv caufed the Indi

ans to fhoct it fulofarrowsjinade but the lame day^ofgreen
woodland fokft it to be devoured of the bcaftts and foules,

butthatwewentafhoareagaincand buried it ; wherein as

there appeamh a moft extream & barbarous
cruelty>fo doth

it declare to the workUin what miferablc fcare the Spaniard
holdeththc government

of thofe parts} living in continuall

dread ofthe forreign invafion by ftrangers?or fecret
cutting of

throats?by tholewhom they kept under them in fo fhameful

flaveryJ mean the Innocent and harmlcs Indians. And there

fore they make furc to murther what ftrangers foever they
can come by?andfuffer the Indians by no means to have any
weapon longer then they be in pre-lcnt fervice: as appeared by
their arrows cut from the tree the fame day?as alio by the

cred ble report ofothers who knew the matter to be true.Yea

they fuppofc they fhew the wretches great favor? when they
do not for their pleafures whip them with cords ? and day by
day drop tkeir naked bodies with burning baconwhich is one
oft:/c!eaft cruekies>ainong{l many?which they ufuaUy ufea-

gainft that Nation and people.
1

This being not the place we looked for?nor the entertain*

jnent ftich as vrc dc{ircd)\vc fpcedily got hence again? and
2) ecern. 20.the next day?fcllwith a more convenient harbor? D
in a bay fomewhat to the Northward of the forewarned Cjfpi

lying in 27deg.5 5.min.Souththeiine.
In this place we fpent fomc-time in trimming of our ihipsj

and birildingof ottrpinnaccjas
we defired;but ftill the grieffor
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the abfencc ofour friends remained with us? fo* the finding
ofwhom? our General! leaving no* fitted all things to his

mind?intcnded(leaving hisl^p the mean while aj: anchor in

the bay)with his pinnace and feme chofen men?himfelfto re

turn back to the Southwards again? to fee ifhappily he might
cither himfelf meet with thcm?or find them in feme harbor

crcreek? or hear ofthcmbyanyotbcjr5?whom hemightmcet
with?with this refolution he fet onsbujt after one dayes fayl-

ing? the wind being contrary to his purpofe? he was forced
whether he would or no to return agaip.
Within this bay?during ourabode there?wc had fuch abun

dance of fifh>not much unlike our Gurnard in England? as no

place had ever affordcd.us the like (Cape blank onlyupon the

coaft of Barlary excepted)fincc oujr firft fetting forth if/
r

/)m-
0*//; untill this time^the plenty whereof in this place was

fuchjthat our gentlemen fporting thcmfclves day by day3with

4. cr 5 . hooks and lines? in a .or 3 . Kouts> would take fome-

times 4oo.fometin3esmorcatonc time.,-

All oiwr bufineffes being thus difpatched> JtnuAYy i,^,we fet

â^c fr m hence? and the next place that we fcl withalkJd# .

22 .was an Ifland ftanding in the fame height5with the north

cape ofthe province ofMcrTnorcna&i this Ifland we found 4.

Indians with their canows? which took upon them to bring
our.men to a place offrefh water onthe aforcfaid cape5in hope
whcTeofjOur generall made them great cheare(as his manner
was to all ftrangers) and fet his courfe by their dire&ion? but

when we came uatp the place^and had travelled up alongway
into the Iand 5we found frefh water indeecUbut fcarce fo much
as they had drunk wine in. their psaflkgc thithgt.

As wefaylcdalong5cominualfy fearchia^ ftr/relh waters
\ve came' to a place called TarafAcaand, landing there we ligh
ted on a Spaniard vrfio lay afleep3and had lying by him .13..

bars of filver? weighing in al! 5about 4000. Spanifh duccatij

we would not(couldwe have chofe^^havc awaked him ofUs

C9tp:but feeing we^againft owr.willi did hini that injury? we
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freed him of his
chargj

which otherwifc perhaps would have 1578,

kepthim waking>and. ib left him to takeout(if it pleafcd him)
the other part of his deep in more fccurity.

Our fearch for water ftill continuing^ as we landed again
not far from thence^wemet a Spaniard with an Indian boy>

drivings. Lambs or yeruvitn (heep : etch* (beep bare two
leathernbagss and in etch bag was 50. pound weight of re

fined filverjin thewhole 800.weight: we could notindurc to

fee t gentleman Spaniard turnd Carrier lo* and therefore

without intrcaty>wc offered our fervice>and became drovers:

only his directionswas nor fo perfeft? that we could keep the

way which he intendeds for tlmoft asfoonas he was parted
from n$>wc with our new kind of carriages! were come unto

our boats.

Fartherbeyond this cape fore-mentioned lie certain Indian

tdwnsjfrom whence as we paflcdbyname many ofthe people
in ccrttin bawfcs made of Seals fkinsS of which two being

joyncd together ofa juftlcngthjtnd fide by fide* referable in

faftuon or form of aboat:thcy have in citherofthem a fmall

gut,or fomc fuch thingBlown ful ofwindiby reafon whereof
it floatcth>and is rowed very fwiftly* carrying in it no fmall

burthcn.In thcfcupon fight of our fhip>they brought (lore of

fi(h ofdivers forts 3to trafiqucwithus>tor any trifled we would

givcthem:asknives>margaritesjglafTes, and fuchlikcjwherc-

of>men of <o.and 70.years old>wcrc as glad as if they had re

ceived fome exceeding rich commodity 3bcing a mod fimple
and plain dealing people. Their refort unto us was fuch) as /

conlidcring the fWrtncffeofthe time? was wonderful to us

to behold.

Nor far from thisyi;/&.tn 1 2 .deg.jo, min.lay
another great town of the fame people 5overwhom 2.

*rdt held the governmentj with thefe our
generall thought

meet to dealctor at leaft to try their courteiie5 whether they

wouldiinway of traffiquejgivcus fuch things as we needed or

no3and therefgre J^.thc ^ 6.we caft anchor herc 3 we.'found

H 2 them
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J- them{more for fear then for love)fomewhat tra&able > and re
ceived them by exchange many good thingsjvery neceffary
for our ufes.

Amongft other things which we hadofthem> the ftieep of
the country(viz,,fuch aswe mentioned before beaming the lea
thern bags) were moft memorable. Their height and length
was equal to a pretty cow>& their urength fully anfweiable if

not by much exceeding their fize or ilacure.Upon one of their

backs did fit at one time three well grown and tall mem and
one boy^no mans foot touching the ground by a large foot in

lengthjthe beaft nothing at all complaining of his burthen m
the mean time. Thefe iheep have necks like Camels > their
heads bearing t reafonable refemblance ofanother fheep.The
'Spaniards ufe them to great profit. Their wool is exceeding
finejthcir ftefhgood meat 5their increafe ordinary5 and befidcs

they fupply the room of horfes for burthen or travcll : yea
they ferve to carry over the mountains? marvellous loads* for

3 oo.leagues together where no other carriage can be made
but by them only.Hereabout^as alfo all along>and up into the

countrey throughout the Province of Cusko, the common
ground wherefoever it be taken up?in

p

every hundred pound
weight of earth3yeildeth^ j.s.of pure filver^fter the rate of
a crown an ounce.

The next
place likely to afford us anynewes of our fhips

( for in all this way from the height where we buildedour pin-
nace> there was no bay or harbor at all for fhipping) was the

P^rt ofthe town of^w^ftandiag in 2 o d.whether we arrived

'et?.'. j, the 7 .ofFebruary.This town feemed to us to ftand in the moft
fruitful foile that we faw all along thefe coaftsrbothfor that
it is fituatejin the mouth ofa moft pleafant and fertile vally3

abounding with all good things; as alfo in that it hath conti*

wall^ trade oflliippin^as well from Lyma as from ail other

parts of<Teru. It is inhabited by the Spaniards. In two barks
here 3we found fome forty and odde bars of filver(of the big-

neffeandfafhignofabriqkbat:'3ndin weight e^ch f? them
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about 20.pounds) ofwhich we took the burthen on our felves 1578,
to eafe them 5and fo departed towards Chowlefwith which we
fell the fecond d&ywiz.Feb. p. and in our way to Limth we
met with another Barks^/^/^ which had begun toloade

fomelilvejr and gokibut having had(as it. fcemed from An-
ca by land)lome notice of our coming>had unloaden the fame

again before our arival. Yet in this our paffage we (net a-

ir-ther bark loaden with linnen:fome of which we thought

might ftand us in fome ftead>and therefore took it with us.

At Ltm& we arrived >. 1 5.andnotwithftanding the Spa-
xiards forcesrfhough they had 30. at that prelent in harbour

there?whereof 17. (tnoftof them theefpeciall {hips in all the

fouth lea) were fully ready 5wen entred and anchored all night
in the middeft ofthcni> intheCalao : and might have made
more fpoile amongft them in few houres ifwe had been affej

6tedtorevenge 5thenthe^^/V^/5 could have recovered again
in

vmany years. But we had more care toget up thatcompa
ny which we hadfo long miftj then to recompencc their cru~

ell and hard dealing by an evill requitall 5 which now we

might have took c .This Lima ftands in 1
2..deg.. 30. minutes

fouth latitude.

Here albeit np goodnews of our {hips, couki be had^yet

got we the news of fome things that fecmed to.cemfortyif not

to countervailcour travels thither5as namely 5 that in the
iTuip

otontMigktll ^/^Wtherejfchere were 1 5oo.barsofpiatc 5bc-

fides fome other things(as filksjlinnensandinonea cheft full

ofRoyals of plate)which might ftand us in fome ftead in the

other flii^sSaboard whom we made fomcvvhat bold to bid our

felyes vveicome.Here alfo we heard the report of fome things

that hadbel^llenin &necr E/m?/^tInceour departure thence t>

in.panicular ofthe death of ibme great perlbnagesi as the K.

of 'Portugal)
and both the Kings of Morocco and t'e\}^ dead all

three in one day at one battel : the death of theK. of France-*

and the Pope gf^w^if.'whole abominations as they a?e inpari
cut gff fioip fome Chriitian Kingdomes* whcr-^his (hamc

H 3 is
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*s matufefbto! do his vaflkls & accurfed inftrumcnts labour for
all means poflUe to repaire that lolfo by fpreading the fame
the turther in thcic parts,wkre his diveiifh illufions anddam
nable* deceives are not known. And as his Doftrine takes

place any.where/o doth the manners that
neceflarity accom-

pany the Jamoinfmuate themfeivs together wkh the dodrine
For-asi^ true that in all the parts ofAmcricA^ where the sps-
#iar& have any.govcrnment, the poyfonous infedion of Po
peryJfech fpread it fdfs fo on the otherfide it is as true, thtt
cherfe is no City3 as Lima, <p*nama> Mexico, &c. no Town or
Village^yci no hotife almoft i-n all thefeprovinces>wherein (t-
niongft other the like SpaniOi vertues)riot only whordome5but
the filthinefe ofSodomAot to be named amoag Chriflians, i

not common without repdof: the Popes pardons being more
rife in thefc parts then they be in any part ofEurope, for thcfc
filthincffes whcrcout he fuckcth no foul

advantage.lsfdtvritli-
ftanding the Indiana who arc nothing neerer the true know
ledge ot God then they were before^bhor this moft filthy &
loathfome manner of

livihgiftewing thcmfelves inrcfpea of
thetyJ#/W5> as the ^^/zfdidinrcfpeftof the Grccitns :

who in their barbarousignorance* yet in life and behaviour
did fa,far cxcell the wife and learned Greets, as they were
fhortof them in the gifts oflearning and knowledge.

'

BucasthcPopeandAntichriftian Bifhops labour by their
wicked faftors with tooth and nailc to deface the glory of
God*md to (hut up in darknes the

light of the gofpehfo Ged
ctoth net fuffer his name and -religion to be altogether without
wicnessto the reproving both ofhis falfe& damnable dodrine
as alfo crying out againft his unmetfurable andabominable ll-

centiouinefs of the tlcfhjeven in theie parts. For in this City
ofz,/W3 KOttvvomoneths before our coming thither? there
were certain perfonsjto the number of twelve apprehended,
examined and condemned for the profeffion of the GofpeU
and reproving the doftrines ofmem with the the

filthy man
ners uled in that City:of which twelve/ix were bound to one

ftakc
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flake and burm^thc reft remained yet in prifomtadritik ofthe 1578,
ikme cup within few days.LalUy?here we had intelligence ofa

certain rich fhip> which was leaden with gold and'iilv^x
1

for

Panamajthat he had fet forth of this haven the 2 .of February, p^ . T <$ f

The very next dajtherefore in the morningCwA.thc 1 6. of.

the laid moncth)we let fail> as Jong as the wind would fcrve

our turtbtnd towed our fhip as foonas the wfod failed; conti

nuing our courfc towardy.tnawa^ making ftay no whcrc3 but

hafteirMgall memighbto get fight if it were poflible? of that

gallant mip theO*/*//^.
the great. glory ot the fouth fea 5

which was gone from Lima 1 4 .dayes before us .

We fell with the port offaita in 4.de.4o.m.F^.2o.with F^,2 .

'

port Saint //*iV#5andthe River and part otGuiaqiuh Feb. 24. 7/^24.
we paft the line the 2 8 . and fir ft ofjifarch we fell with cape F 28.

Fr*;K/y<r:wherc5about midday^wc defcricd a failoahcad of^*

us^with whom after oocc we had fpoken with he&we lay ftili

in the fame plate about fix dayc*>to recover our breath again
which wchadalmoftlpcm with hafty following-.and toxecall

to mind what advantages had paft us fince our late

from Lima* but cfpccially to do Job* de Anton a kinc

freeing him of thc.carcof chofc things with which his

was loadcn.,

This fhip we found tobe thelame of which we had heard,

not only in the Calao ofLtmaJbut alfo by divers otcafions af^

tcrward(whichnow we are at leafure to relatcyw* .by a ftip
which we took between Lima and Tatta : by another which
we took loaden with wincin the poit of faitaiby a third loa-.

den with tackling and implements for fhips(befidcs So.ppund -

weight ingold)from Guiaquil.&nA laftly^by GalrieLAluare&i
with whom we talked fomewhat nearer the line-),we found
her to be indeed theCatafuego: though before we left hen fhe

werenew namedby aboy ot herown the C^^/^^.Wc found .

iq her fame Fruitjconfervessfugars.jmeale &. other viiiuals5&-

^that which was the efpeciall^ft caufc of }>cr heavy and flow

fayling)a certain qiuinuty ofjewels? and precious ftoncsa i;.,

cheitss
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uncoyned iilverStwo very faire guilt iilverdrinking-bouls^nd
the like trifles? valued in about j^oooo.pezoes. We gave
the Matter a little linncn and the like for thefe commodities;
and at the cndof fix dayes we bad farewell and parted. He
haftingfomewhat lighter then before to TtvamAiwc plying
off to lowhat we might with more leafiire confider what
courfe hence forward were fit.teft to be taken.

And confidering that now we were come to the northward
of the line (CapeFrancifco ftanding in the entrance ofthe bay
Panama^in i.deg. of North latitude) and that there was no

likelihood or hope that our (hips ftiould be before us that way
by apy mcansjfeeing that in running fo many deg. from the

ioutfiermoft Hands kithei-to^we could not have any fign or no
tice bf their paffagc that \Vaya

notwithftanding that we had
madi fo diligent fearchjStnd

careful cnquiry^after thcm^in eve

ry harkor or creek altnoft as we had doneSand
confidering alfo

that the time of the year now drew on^whcrein me mtift at-

tcm^or ofncccffity wholly give offthat aftion which chiefly
ovs/General had determined : narncly3 the difcovery of what

paflagc there was to be found about the northern parts of ^f-

mtricAi from the fouth fea 5into our own Ocean (which being
once difcovercd and made known to be navigable^ we fliould

not only do our country good and notable fcrvicc5but we alfo
T

our fclves fhouldhaveaneerer cut and paflige home : where
otherwife we were to make a very long & tedious voyage of
it3which would hardly agree with our good Iiking 3\vc having
been fo long from home already> audio much of our

ftrcngth

fcparatcd from ms)which could not at all bedoneoifthe oppor

tunity of time were now negle&ed:we therefore all of us wil

lingly
hearkned^ndconfented to our Generals advice: which

was5fitft to fcekout fome convenient placc^ wherein to trim

ourfhip 5andftore our felves with wood and water and other

provifionsas
we could get : and thenceforward to haften on

our intended journey -> for the difeovcry of the
Iaid;|>affage3

through
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through which we might with joy returncto bur longed
homes.

From this cape before \vc fet onward March the 7. fhaping
March 7*

our courfe towards the Ifland ofCaines, with which we fell

March i^.fctlingourlelves for certain dayes^in a Frefh river 5

between the main and it >for thefinithingof our needfull bu-

fmeffeas is. aforefaid.While we abode in this place>we felta

very terrible earthquake3the force whereofwas fuch^hat our

fhip and Pinnace?riding very neere an Englifh mile from the

{hoare5were fhaken and did quiver as if it had been laid on

dry land:we found here many good commodities which we
wanted>as FiftbFrefti water?Wood?'&c. befides Alagartoes*

Munckeyes and the Iike5 and in our journey hithef> we met
with one fhip more(the laft we met with in all thofecoafts)
loaded withLinnen China-filk> and China-difhe.S) arnongft
which we found aifo a Faulcon ofgold) handfomely wrought
with a great Emerald fet in the breaft of it.

From whence we parted the 24.day ofthe moneth forena-

inediwithfullpurpofetorun the neereft courle-asthe wind
would fuffer us3without touch ofland along times and there

fore pafled by port papagaiai the port of the Vale of the moft
rich and moft excellent balmes of JericboiQ&antApicoi and di-

verfe othersSas alfo certain gulphcs hereabouts? which with

out intermifllon/end forth iiich continuall and violent winds3

that the Spaniards^ though their {hips be good? dare not vcn-
(

ture themfelves too neere the danger ofthem . i

Notwithftandingjhavihg notice that we ftiould be troubled

with often calms3and contrary winds^if we continued neere

the coaft5and did not run off to {ea to /etch the wind? and
that ifwe did fo5wc could not then fall with land again when
we would iour Generall thought it needfull? that wefhould
run in with fome place or other? before our departure from
thecoaft? to fee if happily we could by traffique* augment
ourprovirionofviaualsj>andotlier neceffiries: that being at

fea> we ixught not be driven^ to any [great want or neccffi-
,

x
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157?. tic^albeitwe had reasonable ftore of good things aboard us

already.
The next harbor therefore which we chanced

withison-^.Afrit 1
5 j 5 jn 1 5.de.4.o.min.was Gttatulco fo named of the Spaniards.
who inhabited it> with whom we had fome entercoiirfe? to

the fupply ofmany things which we defired^and chiefly bread
&c. And now having reafqnably3 as we though provided
our fclvesj we departed from the coaft of America for the

prefent
: but not iergetting? before we gate a fhipboards to

take with us alfo a certain pot(ofabout a
bufliell-iabi^nefle)

full of royals ofplateswhich we found in the town :

together
with a chain ofgoldsandfome other jewels;,which we intrea-

ted>a gentleman 5^#/V4 to leave behind him^ahe was
flying

cut of town.

FromGuatulcowc departed the day following5
r̂ . 4pril.

Apr 1 6.
l ^^etting our courfe dirqdly into the fea:whereupon we fail

ed 5
o o .leagues in longitude to get a wind : and between that

\
and June 3 . i4oo.leagucs in aLL till we caoie into 42 . deg. of
Northktitude3 where in the night following} we found fuch

alteration of heats into extreamc and nipping coldo that our

men in generall did grievoufly compkine thereof S fome of
them feeling their healths much impaired thereby5 neither

was itjthat this chanced iu the night alone5 but the day fol

iowing carried with it>not only the marks^ but the ftings and
force of the night going before 3 to the great admiration of us

alWor befidcs that the pinchingand biting .airej was nothing
altereds the very ropes of our ihip were ftiffc3 and the raine

which fellswas an unnaturalland frozen fubftance? fo that we
feemed rathtr to b.e in the frozen Zone^then any way fo neer

unto the funsorthefc hotter climates.,

Neither .didthishappen for the timeonly^ orbyfomefud-
denaccidenta but rather,feems indeedsto proceed from foaic

ordinary caufe5againft the which the heate ofthe fwn prevails
not/or it came to that extremity3in failing but 2.deg.farther
to the northward io our ceusfc :that. though fea-men Jack not

good
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goodftornaeks?yetit
fcemed a qucftion to many arnongft us, 1578.

whether their hands fhould feed their mouths? or rather keep
themfelvcs within their coverts? from the pinching cold that

didbenum them. Neither could we impute it to the tender-

neflc ofour bodiesthough we came lately from the extremity
of heate?by reafon whereof we might be more fenfibleaf the

prefent cokKnfornuch as the dead and fenleffc creatures?were

as well affeftcd with it as our felves? our meat as foon as it

was removed from the firc?would prefently in a manner'bc

frozen up? and our ropes and tackling? in few dayes were

grown to that ftifncfle?that what three men before were able

with them to perform^now fix men with their bcft
ftrcngtte

and uttermoft endeavour? were hardly able to accomplifh :

whereby a fudden and great difcouragement fcafed upon the

minds ofour men?and they were poffeffed with a great mil-

like?and doubting of any good to be done that way?yet would
not our general! be difcouraged?. but as well By comfortable

fpeeches of the divke providence? and of Gods loving care

over h s children out of the fcriptnres ? as alfo by other good
and profitable perfwafions?adding thereto his own cheerful!

exaniple?he fo ftirred them up5to put on a good courage ?and

to quit themfelvcs like men?to endure fome fhort extremity?
, to have the fpeediercomfort?and a little trouble? to obtain the

greater glory? that every man was as throughly armed with

willingnefle^and refolved to fee the uttermoft?ifit were pof-
fible?ofwhat good was to be done that way.

The land in that part ofAmerica bearing farther out into /

the weftjthen we before imagired?we were nccrer on it then

we were aware? and yet the rieercr ftill we came unto it? the \

more extremity ofcold did feafc upon us. The 5 .day of June
we were forced by contrary winds?to run in with the Hioare?

which we then firft defcryed-Sand to caft anchor in a bad bay: Ittfy 5.

thebeft road we could for the prefent meet with; where we
were not without fome dangcnby reafon ofthe many extrcam

gufts *nd .flaws that beat upon us 5 which if they ceafed and
I 2 wire I



were {till at any. times immediately upon their intermiflion,

there followed moft vilothick and ftinking fogssagainftwhich
the Tea prevailed nothingotill the guft ofwind again removed
theffbwhich brought with therrbiuch extremity and violence

when they camwha t there was no dealing cr re
filling againft

them.

In this place was no abiding for usSand to go further North?
the extremity of the cold(which had now utterly difcouraged
ourmen)would not permit us-and the winds directly bent a-

gainftusjaaving once gotten us under faile againe> comman
ded us to'the fouthward whetherwe would or no.

From the height of 48 .de.in which now wewcrcjto 3 8 ,we
found the land by coafting along it to be but low and reafon-

able plaine:everyhil (whereofwe faw many^ but none very

high) though it were in Iune> and the Sun in his neereft ap
proach unto them being covered with fnow.

In 38.dcg.3o.min.wefellwith a convenient and- fit harbo-

rough 3and^f 1 7 .ctme to anchor therein : where we conti <

nued till the 2 3 .day of July following. During all which time

notwithftanding it was in the height ofSummer5and fo neerc

the Sun 5 yet were we continually vifited with like nipping
c,olds 5as we had felt beforerinfomuch .that ifviolent exercifcs

of ourbodies3 andbufie imployment about our necefTaryla*

borsjhad^otfomtimcscompeld us to the contrary^we could

very well have been contented to have kept about us ftill our.

winter clothes J yea ( had our neceflities fuffercd us) to have

kept our beds 5 neither could we at any time in whole four
teen dayes together^find the aire fo cleare as to be.able to take

the height ofSun or ftar.

And here having fo fit occafiom (notwithftanding it may
feem to be befides the purpofc of writing the hiftory of this

our voyage)we will a little more diligently inquire into the

caufcs ofthe continuance of the extrearn cold in thefeparts:a$
alfo into thq probabilities or unlikelihoods ofa pafTage to be

found that way. Neither was it(as hath formerly been touch

ed)
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cd)the, tcndernefs of our bodies^ coming fo lately out ofthe

heatjwhereby the pores were openedj that made us fo fenfible

of the colds we here felt:in this refpeftoas in many othcrs 5wc
found otir God a provident Fatherland careful phyfitian to us,

We lacked no outward helps nor inward comtbrtsrforeftore

&Fortifienaturc:>had it been decayed or weakned in us 5 nei

ther was there wanting to us the great experience ofour Ge-
ncralijwho had often hiinielfproved the Force ofthe burning
zone;whofe advice alwayes prevailed much to thepreferving
of a moderate temper in our conftitutions: fo that even after

our departure from the heat 5we alwaies found our Bodies not

as fpongesjbut ftrong& hardned^more able to beare out cold?

though we cam out ofexcels ofheat^then a number ofcham
ber companions could have be'eibwho lie on their Fcathcrbeds

till they go to fea^or rather whole teeth in a temperate aire do
beat in their heads at a cup ofcold Sack and fugar by the fire.

And that is was not our tcndernesjbut the very extremity of

the cold it felfjthat caufed this fenfiblenefs in us> may the ra

ther appear in that the naturall inhabitants ofthcplac<?(with
whom we had for along feafon familiar cntercourieras is to

be related)who had never been acquainted with fuch heatSto

whom the country5aire 5 & climate was proper; & in whom
cuftomeof cold was as it were a lecond nature :yet ufed to

come fhivering toms in their warm furs5crowding clofe toge
ther body to body?to receive heot one ofanother 3 and ihelt-

ing themfelves todcr a lee bank if it were pofliblejand as of

ten as they couldj labouring to fhroud themfelves under our

garments alfbyto keep them \yarm. Befides how unhandfome
& deformed appeared the face of -the Earth itfelf ! fhewing
trees without leaves^ and the ground without greennefs in

thofe monethsof June and July. The poore "birds andfoules

not daring (as we had great experience* to obfcrve it) not da

ring fo much as once to arife from their neftyafter the firft egg
layed^till it with all the reft be hatched 5and brought to fome

ftrength of natureDable to help it felf. Only this recompense
I 3 iKirh
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hath nature afforded thcnb that the heat of their own bodies

being exceeding great?it pcrfcdeth the creature with greater

expedition?and in fhorter time then is to be found in many o-

therplaces. As for the caufesof this extremity theyfcem not

to be fo deeply hidden? but that they may at leaft in part be

gueffedatrthe chiefeftofwhichwe conceive to be the large

ipreading of the Afian and-American continent>which(fome-
what northward of thefe parts)if they be not fully joynedj

yet feem they to come very neer one to theother.From whofe

high and fnow:covered mountains? the north and northweft

winds (the conftant vifitants of thole coafts)fend abroad their

frozen nimphs 5tb the infe&ing of the whole aire with this in-

fufferable fharpnesrnot permitting the 5un?no not in the pride
of his heat?to diffolve that congealed matter and faQw?\thich

they have breathed out fo nigh the Sunhand fo many degrees
cUitantfrom thci-nfelves. And that the north and north-weft

winds are here conftant mjune andy#/y?as the no-rth wind a-

loneisin Auguft&rA Septtmberlwe not only found it by our

own eTKperience^but \yere fully confirmed in the opinion there

of3by the continued obfervations of the Spaniards. Hence
comes the generall fqualidnefs and barranncfs of the country;
hence comes itsthat in the miaft of their fummer? the ftiow

hardly depafteth even from their very doors 5but is never ta

ken away from their hilsat alHhence comes thole thick mifts

and moil ftinking foggs?which increafe fo much the morc 3by
bow much higher the pole is raifed: wherein a blind pilot is

asgcods thebeftdircdorofacourfc.Fpr the Sunftrivingto

perform his naturall office 5in elevating the vapors out of thefe

inferiour bodies? draweth neceffarily abundance of moifture

.eut of the.fea:but the nipping cold (from the former caufes)

meeting &oppofmg the Suns indeavor^forccs him to give o-

%'cr his work imperfect : andinftcad of higher elevation? to

leave in the lovveft region? wandring upon the face of the

earth and waters?as it wereafecond fea: through which its

own beams cannot poffibly pierce? unlcfie fomttjmcs when
the
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rhefudda in violence of the winds doth help to fcattcr and 15,7?,

breake through it5 -which thing happcneth very feldomcs and
when it happenethjis of no continuance. Some ofour mar-
riners in this voyage had formerly been at Wardhoufofn 72

deg.of north lat.wfto yet affirmecUhat they felt no fuch nip- S
/

ing cold there in the end of Cummer^ when they% dcparteu
thence^as they did here in thofe hotteftmoneths of June'znA.

July. ;

And alio frona-thefcreafons we conjedurei that either

therei no paflage4 tall through thefe northern cpafts(which
is moft likely)or if there be 3that yet it is unnavigable, Adde
hereunto? that though we fearched the coaft

diligefitly5 even

unto the 48 .deg. yet found we not the land? to trend fo much
as one point in any place towards the Eaftjbut rather running
o& continually northwcft^as if it went diredly to meet with

4jia : and even in that height when we had a franke wind co-

have carried us throughjhad there been a
paflfage^ yet we had

a fmooth and calm fea^with ordinary flowing and reflowiii2>

which could not have been?had there been a. Frete : of which
we rather infallibly concluded then conjeturcd 3 that there

was none . But to return . ,

The next day after our coming to anchor in the afordaid har-

bor^tht people of the country (hewed themselves; fending off

a man with great expedition to us in a canow.Who being yet
but a little from tke fhore? and a great way from our iliip>

fpake to us continually as he came rowing on.And at laft at a-

realbnable diftance flaying himfelfjiie began more folemnly a

long and tedious orationjafter his manner :ufing in the delive

ry thereokmany geftures and fignssmovinghishands^turning
his headand body many wayes ? and after his oration ended?

withgreatihew ofreverence and fubmiflron^returncd back to

fhoar again. He jfhortly came again the feccsnd time in like

manner?andfathe third time :vvhen he brought with him (as a

prcfent from the reft)a bunch of Feathers^mudi like .the Fea

thers of a black rnw3very neatly and artificially gathered upon

a,ftring 3and drawn together into a round bundlc^being very
clean \
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*5 7 9* clean & finely tut^and bearing In length an equall proportion

one with another; a fpeciall cognizance(as
we afterwards ob~

ferved)which they that guard their Kings .perlbib wcare on

their heads.With this alto he brought a little basket made of
ruihes5and filled with an herb which they called TatabJtoth

which being tyed to afhort rodjhecaftintoaboat.Qurgene-
rall intended to have recompenced him immediately with

manygood things he wouldhave beftowcdon him:but cntring
into the boat to deliver the'fame* he could not be drawn to

'

receivethem by any meftjw :fave one hat?which being caft into

the water out of the ftiipj
he took,.up (refufing utterly to

meddle with any other thing? though it were upon a board

put off unto him) and fo prefently made hi* return. After

which time^our boat couldrow no \vay5but wondring at us as

atgodsrfhey would follow the fame with admiration.

I***.2x The 3 .day foUowingyw* .the ^ i .our (hip having received a

leake at fea> was brought to anchor neer the {hoan that her

goods being landedj fhe might be repaired : but for that we
were to prevent any danger that might chance agaiuft our

fafety?our generall firftof all landed his men^vith all necefla-

ry provifion to build
tents and make a fort for the defence of

ourfelves and goodsrandthat we might undex the flicker of

i-tjwith more fafety(whatever fhouldbcfalUcndour bufincfss

which when the people of the country perceived us doing3 as

men fet on fire to war 3in defence oftheir country5in great haft

and companies^ with fuch weapons as they had 3 they came

down unto us 3 yet with no hoftile meaning^ or intent to hurt

us : (landing when they drew neere > as men ravifhcd in their

mindes>with the fight
of fuch things as they never had fecnj

or heard offbefore that time : their errand Being Cither with

fubmiffionandfcaretworftiip usasgods^then to^haye any

war with us as with mortal men. Which thing as it did part

ly (hewit ielfat thatinftant5 fo did it more and more mani-

feft it (elfafterwardso during the whole timeof our afeodea-

them .At this time>being willed byfigns to lay from
them
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them therfcbowes andarrows>thcy did as they were directed

and io did all the reft* as they came more and more by com

panies unto them? growing in a little whiles to a gre^t fium-

ber bothofmen and woman.

To the intent thcrcfore 5that this peace which they them-

fclves fo willingly fought, might without any ctufe of the

breach thcreofjon our part given to bccontinucdiand thatwe

might with more fafcty and cxpeditionjcnd our bufinefles in

quiets our Generallwith all his company>ufcd all means pof-

fibly>gently to intrcat them5beftowingupon each of them li

berally>good and ncccflary things to cover their nakcdneflc,

withall/ignifying unto them* we were no gods but men? and
had need of fuch things to cover our own ftiame >

teaching
them to ufe them to the fame ends : for which caul?!lfo we
dideat^and drink in their prcfence, giving them tounder-

ftand.tbat without that we could not Iivc3 and therefore were
but men as well as they.

Ntwithftanding nothing could perfwade them > nor re

move that opinion which they had conceived of u$> that we
ftiouldbegods.
In recompcnce ofthofe things which they had received ofus,
as fhirtss linncn clothj &c. they beftowed upon our general!,
and divers efour cpmpany3diverfe things, as Feathers^Cawls
of nctwork,thc quivers of their arrows made ofFawns-skins,
and the very skinsofbeafts that theirwonen wore upon their

bodies.Having thus had their fill ofthis times
vifiting and be

holding of us>they departed with joy to their houfes5 which

houfesare digged round within the.earth, and have from the

uppermeft brims ofthe circle^ clefts ofwood let upland joyn-
ed clofe together at the top^likeour fpircs on the fteeple of a

church:which being covered with earthjfuffcr no water to en-

tenand are very warm, thedcore in the moftparc of them?

performs the office alfo of a chimney to let out the fmoake :

its aiade in bigncfle and fafhiomlike to an ordinary fcuttle in

a fhtp^and ftandingflopewite:their
beds are the h*rvigrotind>

K
only
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1 57?. only with rufhes ftrewcd upon it^nd lying round ab05t the
houfe^have fcheir fi*^ la tne middeft^which by reafon that the

iioufe is but low vaulted^round and clofo givcth a marvellous

reflexion to their bodies to heato the fame.

Their men for the moft part go naked) the women take a

kind of bulrufhesjand kembing it after the manner ofJhempej
make themfeWes thereofa bole garment^which being knit-a-

bout their middles^ hangs down about their hips5 and fo af

fords to them a covering of that which nature teaches fhould

be hidden:about their fhoulders they wearc alfo the sikn of a

deereAvith the haire upon it.They are very obedient to their

husbandsj and exceeding ready in all fervices : yet of them-
fclves g^i'ing to do nothingiWithout the confcnts^or being cal

led ofthe men.

As foon as they werereturned to their houfes^they began a-

monftthemfelves a kind ofmoft lamentable wcepij^and cry

ing out^which they continued alfo agreat while together in

fuch fort 3that in the place where they left -us(being neer about

3 .quarters or an Engliili mile diftant from them) we ver
(y

plainly3with wonder and admiration did heajre jthc iamc : the

women elpcciallyDextcnding their voiccsjin a moft miferable

and doleful manner, of fhreeking.

Notwithftanding this humble manner ofprcfcnting them^

(elvesj>ahdawfuildemeanour ufed towards us 3 we thought it

no wifdometoofar totruft them (our experience of former
Infidels dealing \Vith us before? made us carefull to provide

*

againftan alteration oftheir affeftions^or breachofpeace ifit

fhould happen)and therefore with all expedition we fet up
our tentssand entrenched our fclves with wa)ls of ftone : that

fo being fonified within our felves^we might be able to keep
offthe enemy) if they fhould fo prove) from coming amonft

us without our goodwills : this being quickly finiilied we
went the more cheerfully and fecurely afterwardj about our

other bufinefle.

Agauitt theiend oftwo daycs(duriflg \yhich time -theyhad
not
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hot again been with us (there was gathered together a great

aflcmbly of men3wofrien> and children (invited by the report
ofthem which firft faw us5whq as it fefcms5had in that time?

of purpoft difperfed themfclvcs into the country5 to make
known the newes)who ame now thefecond time unto us>

bringing with thrm as before had been donc5 Feathers, and

bags of Tetalt for prefentsjor rathei indeed for facrifices5upon
thisperfwafion that we were gods.
When theycame to the top of the hilh at the bottome

whereofwe had built our fort, they made a ftand 5 where one

(appointed as their chieffpeaker)wearied both us his hearers*

and himfclftoo5 with a long and tedious oration : delivered

with ftrange and violent
geftures)his

voice being extended to

the uttermoft
ftrength

of nature? and his words fall fo thick

oneih/the neck oi'anothetit-hat he could hardly fetch his

breath again:as foon as he had concludcd3all the reftj with a

reverend bowing of their bodies(in a dreaming manner* and

long producing ofthe fame)cryed e&ithereby giving their cpn-

fents^that all was very true which he had fpoken 3and that they
liad uttered their mind by mouth unto us:which done 5the men

laying down their bowesupon the hilkand leaving their wo
men and children behind them* came down with their pre-
fcnts 5 in fuch fort, as if they had appeared before a God in-

deecUthinking themfelves happy^that they might have acccfs

unto ourgencralljbut much more happy^wken thew fay that

he would receive at their hands> thofe things which they fo
-

willingly had prefented:and no doubtjthe thought themfelves

ncereft untoGod3whcn they fate or flood next to him: in the

mean time the womcn 5as ifthey had been deiperate^uf^d ui>

naturall violence againft themfelves crying f
and fbreeking pi-

t;oufly 5tearing their flefh with their nailes from their chev k ,

in amonflrousman'ncnthebloud ftreaming down along their

brefts> befidcs fpoyling the upper parts of their bodies^ of
thofe fingle coverings they formerly had D and holding their

'

hands atove their^headsjthat they might not reilue rheiVbreits

K 2 from
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from harmrthey would with furie caft themfclvcs upon the

grouncbnever refpe&ing whether it were clean or foft> but
dallied themtelves in this manner on hard ft@nes3knobbv hil-

lockssftocks ofwoodjpricking bufhes* or what ever elfe lay
in their way5it*eratingthe fame courfe again and again ; yea
women great with chikbfome nine or ten tipies each? and o-

thers holding out till 1
5 .or 1 6. times(till their ftrength fail

ed them)exercifed this cruelty againll themftflves : a thing
more grievous for us to fee3or iufter3 could we nave holpt i.t>

then trouble to them (as it feemed)todoe it.

Thisbloudy facrifice (againft our \vils) being thus perfor
med 5our generall

with his company in the preienceof chofe

Grangers fell to prayersrand by iignes in lifting up our eyes &
hands to heavctbfignified unto themrfhat that God whom we
did ferve5and whom they ought to wor(hip} was abovfe : be^

leeching God if it were his good pleafure to open by forne
means their blinded eyes* that they might in due time be cal

led to the knowledge ofhim the true and evcrliving God?and
of Jefus Chr ift whom he hath fent>the falvation of the Gen-
tfles .In the time ofwhich prayers 3finging fpfalms3and read

ing of certain chapters in theBible5they fate very attentively;
and obferving the end ofevery paufe>with one voyce ftill cry-
ed5oh 5greatly rejoycjnginour exerdfes. Yea they took fuch

pleafure in our fingingofpfalmesj that whenfoever they re-

i'ojcted to us5 their firft requeft was commonly this> Gnaaby by
which they intreated that we fhould fing.

Our generall havingnow beftow.cd upon them divers thingsr
at their departure they reftored them againj none carrying
with him any thing ofwhaxfoever he had received} thinking
themfelves fufllciently enriched and happy> that they had
found fo freeacceffe to fee us.

.Againft the end of three dayes.more(the newes having the

while fpread itfelf f^rther5andas itfcemeda great way up
into the country)w^re affembled the grcateft number ofpeo-
pl^vvhich we coi^d^^^^^y^^^sinejto dwell within any

coa-
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coBvenientdiftance round about.Amongft the rcft> the King

himfclfjaman of a goodly ftature and comely pcribnagc?
at

tended with his guard? of about 100. tall and warlike mem
this day.viz.June ^ d.came down to to fee us,

Before his coming) were fent twe Ambafladors or raeffer^
f

gcrs>to our generalise fignifie that their ///V^that is their & Inn*

was coming and at hand.Sheyin the delivery ot their mel-

fage?the one fpake witb a imt and low voyce? prompting
his

fellow: the other prortotTncfcl the fame word by wo/d alter.

him3with a voyce more audibfcrcofflinuing their proclimari-

on(forfuchitwas)about!ialiVn houre. VVhich being ended)

they by theiu figns made requeft to our General? to fend fome-

thing by their hands to their Hiob or Kiug?
as a token that his

coming might be in peace. Our gencrafl willingly fatisfyed

their defireS and they glad men3made fpeedy return to theirr

fc/flfc.Neither was it long before their K(making as princely_a-

(hew as polfibly he could)with all his train came forward.

In thek coming forwards they cryed continually after a

finging manner5with a lufty courage.And as theydrew neerei;

and ncerer towards us?fo did they more& more ftrive to be

have themfelves with a certain comlinefTe and gravity in all

their actions.

In the forefront came a*maq ofa large bodyand'goodly af-

peft^bearing the Septeror royallmace(madeofa certain kind

of black wood?and in length about a yard and a halfe) before

the King.Whereupon hanged two crowns 5abiggerand a Icfle? .

with three chains of a mavcllous lengthband often doubled >

befides a bag of the herb TaUb., The crowns were made of

knitworkjwrought upon moft curioufly with Feathers of di

vers colourssvery-artifrciall placed3 and of a formal fahion a .

The chains feemcd ofabonyTubftunce5 every kinde or pare
thereof being very Iittk3 thin? moft finely burnifiied?.witha

hole pierced through therniddeft. The number of links ^ i

to make one chaiibis in amanner infinite: but of .fir:! * .

tionitisamongftthem^that fewbethe.pcrions tV-
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. ted to weare the fame:tnd even they to whom its livvfullta

ufe them 5yct are ftintcd what number they ihall ufe5 as fome
teibfome twelve* fome 20. and as they exceed in number of
cbainsjfo are they thereby known to be the more honourable

perfonage^s.

Next unto hioxthat bare this Scepter,was the King himfelf

with his guard about him:his attire upon his head was acawl
of knitwork^ wrought upon fqmewhat like the crown, but

differing much both in fafhion and perfednfcfle ofwoffeupon
his fhoulders he had on a coat of the skins

ofconies^reaching
to his waft : his guard alfo had each coats of the fame fhapej
but of other skinsjfome haying cawls likewife fuch with fea-

thersjor covered over with a certain downjwhichgrowethup
in the country upon an herb much like our le&mce 5 which
exceeds any other down in the world for finenefle3and being

layed upon their cawls by no winds can be removed : of fuch

eitimation is this herb amonft them^that the down thereof is

not lawfull to be wormbut of fuch perfons as arc about the

king(to whom alfo it is permitted to weare a plume of Fea-

therson their heads in fign ofhonour)and the feeds arc not u-

fed but only in facrificeto their gods. After thelein their or-

der3did follow the naked, fort ofcommon peopleiwhofe hair

being long* was gathered into abunch behiad, in which (luck

plumes ot-Feathcsibut in the forepart only fingle Feathers like

horn^evcr one plea fing kimtelf in his own device.

This one thing was obicrved to"te
gene-rail amonft them all>

that every one had his face painted) fome with whke 5 fome

with black 3andfome with other colors^every man alfo bring

ing in his hand one thing or other fora prcfcnntheir train or

laft part of their company confifted t>fwomen and chil<Iren>

each woman bearing againft her breft a round basket or tWQ>

having with them divers things 3as bags of Tat?ah& root which

theycall rpetahiwhereofthey make a kind of meale 5 and ci

ther beake it intobreadsor eate it raw; broyled fifhcs like a

pilchardsthe
feeed anddown afore n^medjwith fuch like.

Their
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Their baskets Were made in fafhion like>#deep boale? and

ffamgh the matter were rufhes^or fuch other kind of fluff:, yet

was it fo cunningly handlcd^that the nioft part of them would

hold vvater^bout the brims they were hanged with pieces of

the (he-Is of pearls?and in'fome places with two or tlrce Jinks

at a place?
of the chains forewarned : thereby fignifying that

they were veffels '-wholly dedicated to the ontly uie of the

gods^they worfhiped&nd bcfides this3 they were wrought up
on with the mttted down ofred Feathers> diftinguifhed into

divers worte-and forms .

In the mean time our Gencrall having aflembled his men to

gether(as forecafting the danger? and worft that might fall

out) prepared himfelf to ftand upon fare ground? that we

might at all timesbe ready in our own defence^ ifany thing
ftould-ch^nce^otherwife then was looked for' or expeded.
Wherefore every man being in awarlike readincfsjhe mar

ched within his fenced place^makingagainft their approach a

inoft warlike fhew(as he did alfo at all other times of their

rcfort)whereby ifthey had been defperatenemiesjthcy could

not have. chofen?but have conceived error and fearcowith dif-

couragcment t attempt any thing againftus^in beholding of
the fame.

When they were come fomewharneere unto us? trooping

togethcr^they gave us a cornmoB or a gencrall {alutationrob"-

ferviriginthc mean time a geaerall filencc. Wnereupon he
who bare the Scepter before the kirigjbeiag prompted by a-

nother whom the Kisg affigned to that office^ pronounced
with an audible and manly voice^what the other (pake to him
in fecret* continuing? whether it were his oration or procla-

matio^at thejeaft half aft hourc.At theclofe whercoh there

wa^ a common Amcrh\K fignof approbation given by every

perion:and the King -himfclfwdth the whole nnmber ofmen
. .and women 3the little children only remaining behind* came
furtherdown thchill^and fis they came fct thtoifelvcs again
in their former
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And being now come to the foot of the hill and neere our
fort> the Stepter-bearer with a compofcd countenance and

ftately carriage3bcgan a fong5and anfwerable thsreunto3obfer~

ved a kind oi meaiiires in a danawhom the Kuwith his guard*
And every fort of perfon following? did in like maoner fing

.ami^aunce^faving only the woman who danced but kept fi-

lenci\ As they daunced they ftill came on : and ur Generall

perceiving their plain and fimple meanings gave order that

they might freely enter without interruption within our bul

wark:where after they had entred, they yet continued their

fong 5and daunce a reafonable timc:theirwomen alfo follow

ing them with their waflaile boales in their hands>theirbodies

bruifed^their faces tormtheir dugs3breaft>and other parts be-

fpotted with bloudjtrickling down from the wounds* which
with their nailes they had made before their coming.
After that they had fatisfyed or rather tyred themfelves in

this manneMhey made figns to our generall to have him fie

downs unto whonbboth the king and divers others made fevc-

trall orations 3or ratherindeed it we had underftood them/up-
plicationsjthat he would take the province and kingdome in

to his har.ckand become their King and patron : making figns
that they would refign unto him their right and title in the

whole land^and become his vafTals in themfelves and his po-
fterities-w hich that they might make us indeed believe that it

was their true meaning and intent; the King himfelf with all

the reft with one confcn t3and with a great revcrence?joyfully

fmging a fong/et the crown upon his head: enriched his neck

with all their chains*and offering unto him many other things
honoured him by the name of Hjob. Adding thereunto (as it

might licm) a fong and a daunce of tryumph
* becaufe they

were not only vifited of gods(for fo they ftill judged us to be)
but the great and chief god wasnow become their god3 their

king and patroii5and themfelves were become the only happy
andblefled people in all the world.

Thefc things being fo ficcly offered) our Gcnerall thought
not
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not meet to rejcft crrcfefethcfacne: both for that we would l
5 7 9.

not give them tnycattfe of miftrufbor difliking of him (chat

being the only phce>wherein at this prefent we were of ne-

ceflity inforced to feek reliefofmany things)and chiefly, for

that he knew not to what goodend God had brought this to

paffejor what honour or profit it might bring to our country
'

in time to-come,

Whereforeinthe name and to the ufc ofher moft excellent

Majcftyjhe took the Scepur^Crown and dignity of the laid

country into his hand : wifhing nothing more then that it had

layenfo fitly for heir Majefty to enjoy 3as it was now her pro

per own5and that the riches and trcaiure thereof (wherewith-
in the up-iand countries h abounds)might with a*&at con-

veniency be tranfported3 to the enriching of herlffigdome
here at homc 5asit is in plenty to be attained thercrandefpeci-

aliyjthat fo tradable and loving a peoplc3as they fhewcd them-

felves to bej>might have meanes to have manifefted their moft

willing obedience the more under her>and by her meanest a'

mother and nurfe of the Church o(chrift) might by the

preachingof the gofpel^ be brought to the right knowledge*
and obedience of the true and ever living God.

The ceremonies of this refigning5and receiving ofthe king-

domcDbeing thus performed^and the common fort but ofmen
andwomen? leaving

the king and his guard about him 5 with

our gcneralkdifperlcdtheitil elves among"our peoptataking a

diligent view or iurveyofevery man^and finding fuch as pica-
fed their fancies(which commonly were the youngeft of us)

they prcfently ^nclofing them about? offered their facrific<?s

unto theribcrying out with lamentable fhrccks and moanes^

weepingand kratdung5and tearing their very ftefh off their

faces with their nailcsincithcr were it thewoman alone which
did this^but even old men^roaring? and crying out^wcre as vi

olent as the women were,

We groaned iYifpirit tofeethepov/er ofSathan fo farprc-

vailejirifcducingthefc fo'harmlefl'e fGuies 5ahdkbom-ed by all

L meanes
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meansjboth by {hewing our great difIike 5and]wken that fcr v'dt

notjby violent with-holding of their hands from that mad-
nels5dire&ing them ( by our eyes and hands lift up towards

heaven) to the living God whom they ought to ferve : but fo

mad were they upon their Idolatry, that forcible withholding
them would not prevaile(for as foon as they could get liberty
to their hands agakbthey would be as violent as they were be-

fote)till fuch timc5as they whom they worfhipcd^wcre con

veyed from them into the tents) whom yet as men befides

themfelvsrfhey wouldwith fury& outrage feek tohave again.
After that time had a little qualified their madnes> they

then began to fhew & make known unto us their griefs & di-

feafcs wlgicji they carryed about them? fome of them having
old ach^JPine fhrunke finews3fome old fores and cankred ul-

cersjfome wounds more lately received^ and the like? in moft
lamentable manner craving help and cure thereoffrom us :

making figns3 that ifwe did but blow upon their griefs3or but

touched the difeafed places>they would be whole.

Their griefs we could not but take pitty on thcm 3 and to

pur own defire to help them : but that (ifit pleafed God to o-

pen their eyes) they might underftand we were bur men and
no gpdsjwe ufed ordinary means5as Iotions3emplaifters> and

unguents moft fitly (as far as our skils could guefle) agreeing"

to the natures, of their griefs? befeeching God3if it made for

his glory3to give cure to their difetfes by thefe means. The
likewe did from time to time as they retorted, to us.

Few were thedayes>wherein they were abfent from us5du-

iring
the whole time of our abode in that placerand ordinarily

every third day5they brought their faoificesjtil] fuch time^as

they certainly understood our meaningythat we took no plea-
furejbut weredifpleafed with them:whereupon their zeale a-

bated; and their facrificing^ fora feafomto our good liking

ceafed:notwithftanding they continued ftill to make their re-

fort unto us in great abundance^and in fuch fort 5that they oft-

times forgat;
to provide meate for their own fuftenance > fo

that.
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that our gcnerall(ofwhom they made account as of a father)
was faine to perform the the office of a father to them * relic*,

ving them with fuch vi&uals as we hadprovided foronr felvs*

as Mufclcs>Seales*indfuch likejwherein they took exceeding
much content; and feeing that their facrifices were difplea-

fing to us5yet(hating ingratitude) they fought to recompence
usjwith fuch things as they had>which

thcjr willingly infor-

ceduponusjthough it were never fo neceflary or needfull for

themfelves to keep.

They are a people of a tra&ablej free> and loving naturei

without guile or treachery > their bows and arrows(their on*

ly weapons^andalmoft all their wealch)chey ufe ufe^pery skil

fully3but yet not do any great harm with them> beingby rea~

fon of their weakenefs^ more fit for children then tor meib

fending the arrow far off? nor with any great force : and yet
are the men commonly foftrongof body^that which 2. or 3.

ofour men could hardly beare>oneofthem would take upon
his back>and without grudging carry it eafily away^up hil And
down hill an Englifh mile together: they are alfo exceeding
fwift in running^and of long continuance; the ufe whereofis

fo familiar with them 3that they fcldome goc^but for the mcft

partrun.ne thing we obfcrved in them with admiration :

that ifany timc 5they chanced to fee a fi{h fo neer the {hoare

that they might reach the place without fwimingjthey would
feldome 3or never miffe to take it.

After that our neceflfary bufinefTeswere wel difpatched>our

generall with hisgentlemenjand many of his company? made
a journey up into the land? to fee the manner of their dwel

ling>and to be the better acquainted with the nature &com
modifies of thecou.itryitheir houfes were all fuch aswe have

formerly defcrbed 3and being many ofthem in oneplace3made
feverall villages here and thcre.Thc inland we found to be far

different from the fhoarc5a goodly country and fruitful foil*

ftored with many bleflings fie for the ufe of man : infinite was
ihe company of very large and fat Dcer3 which there we faw

L 2 by
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5 7 9 . by thoufands as we fuppofed in a herd : befides a multitude
ot a fbrangekind of conies,by far

exceeding them in number:
their heads and bedies,in which they referable other Conies
are but final!; his taile like the taile of a.Rat 3exceedin? lono;'
and his feet like paws ot a Want or Moale j under bif chin
on ether fide, he hath 2 bagge, into which he gathered his
meate, when he hath filled his

belley abroade,' that he may
with it,either feed his young,or feed himfelf,wnen he lifts not
to travailc from hisburrow:the people eate their bodies,and
make great account of their .skins,.for their KUIPS holidaves
coat wasmade of them.
This country 6ur Gcncrall named *Won, and that for two

caufes,thfonem rcfped of the white banks and cliffes,whkh
lie toward the fea:the other.that it might have fome affinity
even in name alfo, with our own country, which was fome
time fo called.

Before we went from thcnc^onr generall caufed to be fet UD
a monument of our being thcrejas alfo of her Majefties, and
fucceuors right and title to that kingdome, namely3a.plate of
brafle,faft nailed to a great and firm poftwhercon is engraven
her graces name,and the day and yeare of our arrival! there,
and of the free giving up,of the province and kingdome,both

"

by the king and people, into her Majefties hands :. together
with her highneffe pidure, and arms in a piece of fixuence
cnrrant Englifh money,fhewing it felfby a hole made ot pur-
pof e through the placeainderncath was likewife engraven the
name of OLT Generalise.H-IAIC \JL v/fc.4. VJV-iiv.l*il3OCv.

The spaniards never had any dealing, or fo much as fet a
foot in this country: the utmoftof their difcourfes, reaching
onely tq many degrees S outhvvard of this place.
Andnow^as the time ofour departure was 'perceived by

them to draw nigh/o did the farrows andmiferies ofthis peo-
ple 5feem to thcmfelves to increafe upon them > and the more
certain they were ofour going awayrfhe more doubtful! they
fhewedthemfclycs^what they might doesfo that we might

eafily
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fily judg that that joy(being exceeding great) wherewith they j
5-

received us at our 'firftarrivalkwas clean drown'din.theirex-

ceflive forrow for our departing: for they did not only loofe

on a fuddain all mirth 5joy5gladcountenance ?pleafam fpeech-
es 5agility

ofbody/amiliar rejoycing one with another 3and alt

pleaVure whotever flefh and bloud might be delighted in 5 "but

withfighs and forrow ings? with heavy hearts and grieved

Hiindsrfhey powredout wofulkomplaints andmoanesj with
bitter tearesand wringing of their fiandsa tormenting them-,

felves. And as men refufingall comfort^they only accounted

themfclves as caftavvaies> and thofe whom the gods were a-

bout to forfake:fo that nothing we could fay or docwas able

to eafe them of their fo heavy a burthen? or to deliver them
from fodefperatea ftrait 3 as our leaving of them did feem to

them that it would caft them into.

Howbeit feeing they could not ft ill injoy our profencej they

(fuppofing us to begods indeed) thought it their duties to in-

treat us that being abient 5we would yet be mindfull ofthem,
and making fighes of their dcfires 3 that in time to come we
would fee them agaiibthey ftole upon us a facrifice^and fet it ,

on fire ere we were aware : burning therein a chaine and a

bunch offeathers.We laboured by alimeanes poflible ro with

hold or withdraw them3but could not prevail^ till at laft we
fell to prayers and finging of Pfaims5whcreby they were allu

red immediately tofprgct thejr folly3 and leave their facri-

fice unconfumedjfuffering the fire to goe out3 and imitating
us in all our a&ionsSthey tell a lifting up their eyes and hand s

to heaven as they faw us doe,
-

The 2 3.of July they took a forrcwfull farewell ofussbut be

ing loath to leave us^they prefenly ran to the tops of thchils

ro keep us in thdr fight as long as they could^making fires be

fore andbehifidjcindoneaeh fide of them 3 burning therein (as

is to be fuppofcd)facrifices to our departure. ,

Not far without this harbcrougVbbidlye certain Iflands(we
called them the'Iflahds of Saifit J^w/5)navirigbn them plen-

1^3. wfuli
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'579* rifuiland great {lore ofSeals and birds5with one ofwhich we
lutjz^

feji^./j, 2^ f whereupon we found fuch provifi'Dn as raighc

lh , competently ferve our turn for a while:we departed again the

day next iolloxvingyz;/^ .July 2
5 . And our General! novr con-

fiderihgj that the extremity of the cold not only continued
but increafed^the Sun beinggone father from us5and that the
wind blowing itill(as it did at firft) from the northwefbcut
offall of finding a paffiige through the northern parts5thought
it necefiiry to looie no time> and therefore with gcncrall con-

*

lent of alijbent hiscourfe dirc&ly to runne with the Iflands

of the Moluccas.And fo having nothing in our view but aire

and fea 3without fight of any land for the fpacc offull 6%
.days

together3we continued our courfc through the main Occan>
o* till September 3 o .following? on which day we fell in kenne of

certain Iflandsj lying about eight degrees to the Northward
of the line.

From thcfelflandsprefentlyupon thedifcoveryofusscame
a great number ofcanows? having each of them in fome
fourejin fome fix^ in fome fouretcen or fifteen mem bringing
with them Coquos 3fiflijPotatoes5 and certain fruits to fmall

purpofe.
There canows were made after the fadiio^that the canows

of all the reft ofthe Iflands ofMoluccas for th moft part are:

that is 3ofone tree^hollowed within with great art andcunnin^

biin^ma-!e fofmooth both within and without^ that they
bore a

glafs> as if it were a harneffe moft finely burniflied : a

prow and ftcrn they had of one failiioib yeilding inward in

manner of a fcmicirclc^of a great height^ and hanged full of
certain white and gillering fhelsforbravcry:on each fide of
their canows 5!ay out two pieces ofTimber about a yard and
halfIong3more or lefs according to the capacity oftheir boat.
At the ends whereofwas faftned croflewife a great cane 3 the

ufe whereof was to keep their canows from overthrowing*
and that they might be equally born up on each fide.

The people themfelves have the neather parts of *heir ears

cut
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cut round or circlcwife? hanging down very low upon t.icir

checks?wl}erein they hang things ofa rcafonable weight: the

nails on the fingers offomeofthcm?wcre at leaft an inch long
and their teeth as black as pitch?the colour whereof they ufc

to renew by often eating of an herb? with SL kind of powder?
which in a cane they carry about them for the fame purpofe.
The firft fort & company ofthofe canows being come to our

fhip(whick then by reafon of a fcant wind made a little way)
very lubtilly and againft their natures? began in peace totraf-

fiquc with us?giving us one thing for another very orderly?in-

tending(as we pcrccived?hereby towork a greater mifchicf to

us :

intreating us by figns moft earneftly to draw necrer to

wards theftioare?that they might(ifpofhblc) make the eafier

prey both of the
(hip

and us. But thefe pacing away? and o-

thers continually reforting?we were quickly able to gucffe at

them what they wererfor ifthey received any thing onc6 in

to their handsjthey would neither giverecompencc nop'reftf-

tution ofitjbut thought what ever they could finger tdbc their

ownrexpeding alwaies with brows ofbrafs toreceivemore^
but would part with nothing.-yea being rejfted for their bad

dealing5as thofe withwhom we would have'no more to do u;-

fing us fo evHly5they could not be fatisfied till they had given
the attempt to revenge themfelves^bccaufe we would not give
them whatfocver they would have for nothing: and having
ftoncs good ftore in their canowsJet flic a many of them a-

gainftus. It was far from our Generals meaning to mjinte
their malice by like injury.Yet that they might know he had

power to do them harm ( if he had lifted) he caufed a great

peece to befhot ofF? not to hurt them but to affright them..

Which wrought the ddired cffe& amongft them 5 for at the

noifethercotr they everyown leaped out of his canow into

che water? anddiving under the keele of their boats? flayed
hem from going any way till our fhip was gone a good way
from them.Then they all lightly recovered into their canows^
*ind got them with fpeed toward the {hoare;
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1579. Notwithftanding other new
; companies (but all ofthe fame

mind ) continually made rdbrt upon vs. And feeing that

there was no good to begot by violence they put on a {hew of

Iteming honcitie3and offering in (hew to deale with vs by
way of exchange s under that pretence they cunningly fell a

file hing ofwhat they coukband one of them puld a dagger &
knives trom one of our mens girdles5 and being required to

rcftdie.it agaiibhe rarher ufed what meancs he could to catch

at more.Neither could we at allbe rid ofthis ungracious com-

pany3tillwe made fomeofthem feelefoine fmart as well as

terror: #nd fo we left that place by all paffengers to bee known
hereafter by the name ofthe iflandof'Theeves.

er 3 Till the 3 . tfOBober we could not get cleere of thefe con-

fortsjbut from thence we continued our courfe without fight
' l6

'of land till the 16. of the feme monetfe when we fell with

21
^oure iftandsftandinginy. de. 5.mi.to the northward of the

1

line.We coafted them till the 2 1.day3and then anchored and
watered upon the biggeft ofthem called Mindanao. The 22.

ofOSotersis we paft between 2. lilandsj about fix or eight

leagues fouthof Mind&n&Qjik^it came from thence twQ can*

nows to liave talked with us 5 and we would willingly have
talked withthem? but there arofe fo much wind that put us

from them to the fouthwards. Oft.oher 2 5 . we paffeb by the

Ifland named .Talao.in 3-deg. 40. min. we faw to the North-
ward of it three or foure other I&Sind^TedaySela^ Sarong ?.

Hands fo named to us by an Indian) the middle whereofftands
^ 3,deg.wepaftthelaftfave one of thefe^and i. day of the

following moneth in like manncr3we paft thelfle Suarojm i.

deg.jo.mi.andthe the 3. otN&vemberwe came in fight of

themands of the Moluccaes as we defired.

Thefe are foure high picked Iflands? their names 5 Tiren&te*>

Tidvre)MMcban>Bauban&llo{thcm\Qry fruitfull5 andyeild-

ing abundance ofCloves^whereofwe furnifhedour felves of

as much as we defired at very cheap rate. At the Eaft ofthem

lyes a very great Ifland called'GiMa.

We
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We dire&ed our courfe co have gone to TiJtrefyji in coaft-

ing along a little Iftand belonging to the King of Terenate^JVo-

vemb.^hh Deputy or Viceroy with all expedition came offto

our Ship in a Canow, and without any fear or doubtiag ofour

good meaning came prefentlya-board. Who after fome confe

rence with our Generall 5intreated him by any meanes to runne

with ?erenateynot with T/W0^3aflimng him that his King would
be wondrous glad of his comming,and be ready co doelor him
what he could,and what our Generall in reafon fhould require:
For which purpofe he himfelfe would chat night be with his

King co carry him the news : with whom if he once
deaJj,

he

fliould find, thac as he was aKingfo his word fhould ttand;
whereas if he dealt wich the Portugal* (who had the command
of Ttdore) he fliould find in them nothing but deceit and trea

chery. And befides chat if he went co Tidore before he came' to

lerenate, then would his King have noching to doe with us, for

he held the Portugall as an Enemy. Onthefe perfwafions our

Generall refolved to run with terenate^where the nexc day very

early in the morning we came to anchor:And prefently,ourGe
neral fent a meflenger to the King with a velvet cloak for a pre-

fent and token that his commiug fhould be in peace : and chat

he required no other thing at his hands, but thac (his Viftu.ils

being fpent in/o long a Voyage) he might have fupply from

him by way of traffique and exchange of Merchandife (wherof
he had ftore of divers forts)of fuch things as he wanted.Which
he thought he might be the bolder to require at his hands, both

for thac the thing was lawfull,and that he offered him no preju

dice or wrong therein, as alfo becaufe he was entreated ro re-

piire to thac place by his Viceroy at Mutir^ who afTured him

ofneceffary provifionin fuch manner as now he required the

fame.

Before this, the Viceroy according co his promife had been

with the King, fignifying unco him whacamiphry Prince and

Kingdome we belonged unto^what good things the King might
receive fromusj not onely now; but for hereafcer by way of

M traffique :



^yea what honour and benefit it might be to him, to Be
in league and friendship wuh fo noble and famous a Prince as

we ferved : And farther what a difcouragemenc it would be to

the Portugal* his Enemies to hear and fee it.In hearing wherof
the King was fo prefently moved to the well liking of the mar-

ter,that before our Melfenger eould come half the way, he had
fent the Viceroy with divers others of his Nobles andCoun-
cellors to our General I, withfpeciall mefTage that he fhould

not only have what things he needed, or would require with

peace and friendfhip, but that he would willingly encertaine a-

mityyvith fb famous and renowned aPrince as was;"our53and that

ifitieemed good in her eyes to accept of it,he wonld fcquefter
the commodities and rramque of his whole Ifland from others,

efpecially from his enemies the Portugal* (from whom he had
7

nothing but by the Sword) and referve it to the entercourfe of
our Nation,it we would embrace it : In token whereof he had
now feut to our General! his Signet, and would within fnort

time after,come in his owne perfon wich his brethren and No
bles with JBoates or Canows into our Ship> and be a meanes of

bringir^ her into a fafer Harbour-

While they were delivering their meffage to uSjOur'Meflen*

ger was come unto the Court? who being met by the way by
certaine noble perfonages, was with great folemnity conveyed:

intotheKingsprefence^ at whofe hands he was moft friendly
and gracioufly entertained, and having delivered his errand to

gether with his prefent unto the King, the King feemed to him
to judge himfelfe blame- worthy that he had not (boner hafted

in perion to prefent himfelfe to our Generall,who came fo far

and from fo great a Prince > And prefently with all expedition,
he made ready hiWeife with the chiefeft of all his States and
Councellors to make repair unto us.

The manner of his<coming as it was Princely, fo truly it fee*

mtd to us very flrauge and marvelou^ferving at the ptefent not

fo much to fet out his owne rovall and kingly ftate(vvhich was

great)as ta-do honourto her Highneffe to whom we belonged
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wherein how willingly he imployed himfelfe5the Sequel vvil^ 1 57?,

imakemanifeft.

Fir ft therefore,before his coming, did be fend offihree great
and large Canovves, in each vvhereof,vvere certain of the grea-
teft pcrfonaegs that were about him, attired all of them ia

white Layvn5or cloth ofCalecut,havi&g over their heads,from
one end of the Canovv to the other, a covering of thin and fine

macs, born up by a frame made of Reeds, under which every
man fat in order according to his dignity ; the hoary heads of

many of them, fet forth the greater reverence due to their per-

fons, and manifeftly fhewed, that the King ufed thfc advife ofa

grave and prudent Counfell in his affaires. Befides thefe, were

divers others, young and comely men, a great number attired

in white as were the other, but with manifeft differences : ha

ving their places alfo under the fame covering, but in inferior

<order,as their calling required.
The reft ofthe men were Souldiers 3who flood in comely or

der round about on both fides ; on the outfide ofwhom, againe
did fit the rowers in certain galleries 5which being three on each

fide all alongft the Canow,did lie off from the fide therof,fome
three or four Yards, one being orderly buiJded lower then the

other: iu every of which Galleries was an equall number of

BarckSj vvhei eon did fit the Rowers,about the number of fcur-

fcore in one Canow : In the forepart ofeach Canow, fat two

men, the one holding a Tabret, the other a peece ofBrafTe,
whereon they both at once ftroke ; and obferving a due time

and re2fonable fpace betweene each ftroke, by the found there-

of,direted the Rowers to keepe their ftroke with their Oares;
as on the contrary, the Rowers ending their ftroke with a fong,

gave warning to the others to ftrike againe ; and fo conrinued

they their way with marvelous fwiftnefle : neither were their

Canows naked or unfurnifhed of warlike munition, rhey had

each ofthem, at leaft one fmall caft piece of about a yard in

length mounted upon a ftock3which was fet upright;befids eve

ry man except the Rovms^had his Sword,Dagger3and Target,M z and
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and fome ofchcmfome other weapons^ as Lances, Callivers J

Bowes,Arrows, and many Dares.

Tbefe Canowes comming neere our Ship in order, rowed
round about us one after anorher

5 and the men as they pafle by
us, did us a kind ofhomage with great folemnity, the greateft

Perfonages'beginning firft^ with reverend countenance and be

haviour to bow cheir bodies even to the ground : which done5

they put our owne mtflenger aboard us againe,and fignified to

us that their King (whohimfclfe was comming) had feiit rhcrn

before him to condud our Ship into a better roade, defiring a

HalferiO be given them forth, that they might employ their

ferviceas tbeir King ccmmanded,in towing our Ship therewith

to the place afligned.

Tbe King hirpfelfe was not far behind, but he al/b with fix

grave and ancient Fathers in his Canow approching, did ac

once together with them,yeeld us a revrrend kind of obeyfance
in far more humble manner, then was to be expe&ed $ he was
of a call ftature, very corpulent and well, fet together, of a ve

ry Princely and gratious countenance ; his refpccT: amongft his

owne was fuch, that neither his Viceroy ofMutir aforenamed^
BOt any other of his Counfellors, durft fpeake unro him but u-

pon their knees^nor rifihg agaidfe till they were licenced.

Whofe comming as it was to our Gcnerall, no fmallcaufe

ofgood likingjfo was he received in the beft manner we could*
anfwerable unro his ftate : our Ordnance rhundred, which we
mixed with -great ftore of fmall ftior 5 among which founding
our trumpets and other inftruments ofonufick^both of ftiiJ and
loud noife swherwirh he was ft) much delighted,that requeuing
our mufick to come into the Boar>he joyned his Canow ro the

farne,& was towed at leaft a whole hour togerher,wirh the boat

at the fterne ofour Ship : Befides this our General! fenr him
fuch preftnts, as he thought, might both requite hff courrtfie

already received, and worke a farther confirmation ofthac

good liking and friendilhip already begun.
The King being thus in muffcall paradife^. and enjoying that

where-
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wherewith he was (o highly pleafed ; his Brother named Mora

with iio leffe bravery , then any of the reft, accompanied alfo

with a great number ofgallant followers, made the like repair*

and gave us like refpet;and his homage done he fell a fterne oif

us, till we came to anchor .-neither did our Generallleavrhis

coutcefie unrewarded, but bountifully pleafed him alfo be

fore we parted.
The King as foone as we were come to anchor, craved par-

done to be goae, and fotooke Ieave3promifing us, that the nexc

day he would come aboard, and in the meane time would pre

pare and fend fuch Vi&uals as were requifite and neceflary for

ourprovifion.

Accordingly the fame night,and the morrow following, we
received what was chere t be had, by way of traffique,

to wity

Rice in pretty quantity, Hens, Sugar-canes, imperteft and li

quid Sugar, a fruit which they call Figo ( MAgellane cals it a

Fig of a fpan long, but is no other then thac which the Spani
ards and Portugal have named Plantams ) Cocoes and a kind of
meale which they call ^05tnade of the tops of certaine trees,

rafting in the mouth like fowre curdes, but melts away like

Sugar; whereof they make a kindeofcake which will keepe

good at leaft ten yeers $ ofthis laft we made the greateft quan

tity of our provifion ; for a few Clov-s we did alfo trafique,
whereof fora ftn ill rmtter, we might h^ve had grearcr ftore,

then we could well tell where ro beftow:but our Generals care

vvas that the Ship fhould noc be too much peftered or anoyed
therewith.

At the time appointed ourGenerall (having fet all things
in order to receive him)Iooked for the Kings teturne, who fai

ling both in time and prcmife, fent his Brother to rnike his ex-

cufe, and to intreat our General! to come on rtioar;fns brother

tfeing the while to remain aboard, as a pawne for his fafe refto-

ring
' our Generafl could w^Iingly have confenred,ifthe King

himfelfehadnot firft broke his word the confederation where

of, bred an utter difliking in the whole company, who- by -^o-

M 3 m^a es
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meanes would give confent, he fliould hazar

all, for chat the Kings Brother had uttered certaine words, in

fecret conference with our Generall aboard his Cabbin, which
bred no fmall fufpition of ill intent^our General being thus re-

folved not to goe a fhoar at that time,referved the Viceroy for

a pledge, and fo fent certaine of his Gentlemen to the Court,
both to accowpauy the Kings Brother^ and alfo with fpcciall

tneflage to the King himfelfe.

They being come fomewhat neere unto the Caftle, were re

ceived by another Brother of the Kings^ and certaine others of
the greateft States and -conduced with great honour towards

the Cattle, where being brought into a large and faire houfe,

cheyfaw gathered together a great multitude of people, by

fuppofition at l.caft a tKoufand, the chiefwhereof were placed
round about the Houfe, according as itfeemed to their degrees
and calling,the left remained without.

The Houfe was in forme four fquare, covered all over with

cloth of divers colours, not much unlike cur ufuall Pentadoes

borne upon a frame of Reeds, tire fides beirg open from the

gtoundfell to the covering, and furnifhed with feates round a-

bout : it feemes it was there Councell houfe and notcommon

ly employed to any other ufe.

At the fide of this hcufe next unto the Caftle was feated the

chaire of ftare,having dire&ly over it, and extending very larg-

ly every way,a very faire and rich Canopy, as the ground alfo

for lome tenor twelve paces compaflfe, was covered with cloth

of Arta%
Whileft our Gentlemen attended in this place the co/uming

of the King,, isrhich was about thefpace of halfe an hour, they
had the better opportunity to obferve thefe things ; as alfo that

befoi e the Kings commiug, there were already fet thrcefcore

noble grave and ancient perfonages, all ofthem reported to b6

ofthe Kings privy Councell; at the the nether end of the houfe

placed a great company of young men, ofcomely perfo-

atid attire,Without thehoufe on the right fide3ftood four

ancient
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ancient comely hoare-headed men, clothed all in red downe to

the ground), buc attired on their heads not mnch unlike the

Ttfn^'ihefe they called Roma#$3or Strangers,who lay as Lidgi-
ers there to keepe continual traffique with this people : there

were alfo two Turks one Italian as L idgiers ; and laft ofall one

SfAnurd^ who being freed by the Kings out of the hands of the

Portugal*^ in the recovering ofthelfland, ferved him now in

fteadofaStfuldier.

The King at laft coming from the Caftle with S.or ro.more

grave Senators following him had a very rich Canopy (adorned
in the middeft with Emboflingsof Gold) borne over him, andf

was guarded with 1 2. Lances the points turned downward : our
men(accompanied with Moro the Kings brother) arofe to meet

him,and he very gracioufly did welcome and entertain them.

He was for Perfon, fuch as we have before.defcribed him^ of

low voice, temperate in fpeech, of Kingly demeanour, and a

Moore by Nation.His atrire was after the fafhion ofthe reft of

his Country3but far more fumptuous 3as his condition and ftate

required : from the Wafte to the grouiid, was all Cloth of

Gold,and that very rich ; his Legs bare, but on his Feet* a paire
of Shooes of Cordivant died Redrin the atrire of his head, were

finely wreathed in divers rings ofplated Gold, ofan inch,or an

inch and halfe in bredth, which made a fair and princely (Tiewy

fomewhat refembling a crowne in forme y about his neckehe

had a chaine ofperfed Goldr the linkes very great and one fold

double ; on his left hand was>a Diamond, an Emerald,a Ruby^
and a Turky5four very fair and perfect jewel$;on his right hand

in one Ring5
a big and perfeft Turky,and in another Ring many;

Diamonds of afmaller fize5very artificiall fet and couched to

gether.
As thus he fate in his Chaire of State, at his right fide rbere

*

ftood a Page with a very coftly fan(richly embrodcred and be^

fet with Saphires)breating and gathering the aire to refrefh rhe
r

King, the place beiog very hoc, both by reafon of the Sun, ,ini

the aflembly offo great a multitude-After a while our gentle-*
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men haying delivered their meflage, and received anfwer5were
licenced to depart,and were fafely conduced backe againe, by
one of the chiefeof the Kings Councell, who had charge from
the King himieife to pcrforme the fame.

Our Gentlemen obferviug the Caftle as well as they could,
-could not conceive it to be a place of any great force two onely
Canons they there faw>and thofe at that prefent uncraverfable

becaufe unmounted. Thefe with all other furniture of like fore

which they have, they have gotten them from the
Portttgalsfiy

whom the Caftle it felfwas alfo builded,whiles they inhabited

that place andlflanJ.Who feeking to fettle a tyrannous gover-
ment ( as in other places fo ) over this people, and not conten

ting themfelves with a better eftate then they deferved (except

they might (as they thought) make fure worke by leaving none
ofthe roya 11 blood alive, who fhould make challenge to the

Kingdome)cruelly murthered the King himfelfe (father ro him
who now raignes)and intended the like to all his fons. Which
cruelty inftead of eftabliftiing brought fych a fhaking on their

ufurped eftate
5
that they wene fain,without covenanting to car

ry away Goods, Munition, or any thing elfe to quit the place
and the whole Ifland to fave their lives.

For the prefent King with his brethren in revenge of their fa^

thers murther, fo beftirred themfelves, that ibcrertvgaJlira

wholly driven from that Ifland, and glad that he yet keeps foo

ting in Tidore. Thefe fouryeeres this King hath been encrea^

fing, and was (as was affirmed) at that prefent, Lord ofan hun^

dred Iflands thereabout;and was even now preparing his forces

to hazard a chance with the Portugal* for Tidort\i felfe.

The People are Moores^hok Religion confifts much in cer-

taine fuperftitious obfervationsofnewMoones, and certaine

feafons with a rigid and ftrickt kind of fafting.VVe had experi
ence hereof in theViceroy and his retinue who lay aboard us all

the time for tbe moft part during our abode in this place : who

during their prefcribed time, would neither cat nor driiike,noc

fo much as a cup of cold water in the day (fo zealous are they
in
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in their felfe devifed worfliip) bur yet in the night would eate

three times and chat very largely. This Terenate flands in 2 7.
min.Norch latitude.

Whilewe rode at anchor in the harbour of TereaatefceGdes
the Natives there come aboard usanother5a goodly Gentleman,

very well accompanied with bis Interpreter, to view our Ship,
and to conferre with our Generall jhe was apparelled much af

ter our manner tnoft neat and Courtlike^his carriage the moft

refpe&ive, and full of difcreet behaviour that ever we had feen;

He told us that he was himfelfebut a ftranger in thofe Iflands^,

being a natural! of the Province ofPtghia in China his
na^ie,

Paufaos pf
the family of Hombu^ ofwhich family there had 1 1 .

raigned in continuall fucceflion thefe two hundred years, and

Kiijg Boxqgby the death ofhis elder brother(who died by a fall

from his Horfe)therightfullheire of all China ;is the twelfth of
this race, he is 2 2 .years ofage; his Mother yet living : he hath

a Wife,and by her one Son : he is well beloved, and highly ho
noured ofall his fubje&s,and lives in great peace from any feare

of Forreign invafion : but it was not this mans fortune to enjoy
his part of this happinefle both of his King and Counrry3ashe

moft defired.

For being accufed ofa capitall crime whereof (though free)

yet he could not evidently make his Innocency appear e, and

knowing the peremptory juftice ofChia^o be irrevocable, if

he (hould expeft the fentence of the Judges ; he before hand

made fuite ro his King5that it would pleafe him to commit his

trial to Gods providence and judgement?
and to that end to per

mit him to travel,on this condition,thacif he brought nor home
fome worthy Intelligence, fuchashis Majeftiehad never had

beforehand were moft fit to be known,and moft houounfele for

Cbivajae fhould for ever live an Exile, or elfe dye for daring ro

fee foot againe in his owne Country rfor he was allured that the

God of Heaven had care of Innocency.
The King granted his fuite3 and now he had been t^ree yeareS

abroad,and at this prefent came from Tidwt (where he bad re-

N mained
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maincd ifro Moiieib) to fee the Erglifb' Generall,of wf:cm he
heard fiich ftrange thing?, and from him ( if it pleafed God to

afford if) ro learne fome fuch Intelligence as might make way
for his returne into bis Country, and therefore he carneftly in-

treatcdcur General!, to make relation to him of rheoccafion,

way, and manner of 'his comrriing fo far from ^/^^tbirher3

\vitbthemahifoldOcairrencesthat had happened to him by
the way.

Our General! gave ample farisfa&ion to each part of his re*

queft ^theftrangrrharkned 'with great attention and delight

tortiisdifcourfc, and as he natural fy excelled ia memory (be-

fidcs his help ofArt to better the fame) fo- he firmely printed it

in his mind, and with great reverence thanked God, who had. fo

. unexpectedly brought him, to the notice of fuch admirable

things. Then fell he [0 inrreare our Generall with many moft

earneft and vehement perfwafions, rhat he would be content to

fee his Country beforehis departure ary farther Weftward,
thatitfhould be a moft pleafanr, moft honourable, andmoft

pofitabe thing for him that he fhould gain hereby the not ice.&
carry home the defcriprion ofone of the moft ancient, migh-
tieft and richeft Kingdoms in the world. Hereupon he took pc-

caficn to relate the riiimber and gtearnefTe of the Provinces;,

with the rare Commodities and good things they yeelded 5 the

number,ftatelinefTe,and riches of their Cities^with what abini-

dance of Men,ViftuaIs,Munin'ot! ? and all manner of recefTarks

& delightful things they were flored with.' In particular^touch-

ing Ordnance and great Guns(the late invention of a fcab ftiind

Frier amongfl us in^fffwjhe related that in Suxmicn^y fome
called'Jj)uMzai) which is the chiefcft City of all China, they
hadbraffe Ordnance of all forts (much eafier to be rravcrfed

then ours were,and fb perfeftly made that they would hiia fhil-

Iing)above two thoufandyeers agoe.With many other worthy
things which our Generals own experience ( if it would pleafe
him to make trial!) would (better then his relation) afTure him
ofTbe brize would fhonfy ferve very fitly to carry him thitfect

andi
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andhehimfelf would accompany him al the way-He^ccounted
hirnfelfe a happy man,that he had but feen and ipoken with us;
the relation of it might perhaps ierve him to recover favour in

hi* Country ; buc ifhe could prevaile with our Generall him-
felfe to goe thicher3he doubted nor bur it would be a meanes of
his great advancement,andincreafe of honour with his King.

Notwithftanding our Geuerall could not on any fuch perfwafi-
,ous be induced, and fo the ftranger parted forry, chat he could

not prevaileh his requeft, yet exceeding glad of the Intelli

gence he had learned.

By the ninth ot November having gotten what provifion the

place could affbord u?5 we then fet fayle ; and confidering that

our Ship for want oftrimming was now growne fou!e,that our

caske and vefTels for water were much decayed ; and that divers

ocher things flood in need of reparation^our next care was^how
i^e might fall with fuch a place wherewith fafety we might a

while ftay for the redreffing of thefe inconveniencies.The calm-

nefTe of the winds^which are almoft continmll before the com-

ming of the brize( which was not yetexpeded) perfwadedus
it was the fitted cifiie that we could take. _

With this refolution we failed along till November 14. at

what time we arrived ac a Ihtle Ifl aid (to the Sourhward ofCe

lebes) ftanding in i-deg. 4o.min. towards the po
?e antarticke 5

which being without Inhabitants, gave us the better hope of

quiet abode. We anchored, and finding the pi ice convenient

for our purpofes (there wanting nothing here which we flood

in need of, but onejy water which we were fiine to ferch from

another Ifland fomewhat farther to the South)madeour abode

here for fix and twenty whole dayes together.

The firft thing we did,we pitched our Tetits and intrenched -

our felves as ftrongly as we could upon the fhoare, leaft at any
time perhaps we miffht have been difturbed bv the lahibiraats

of the greater Ifhnd which lay not far to the Wcftward ofus ;

afcerwe had provided thus for our fecurity, we landed our

Good? Dand had a Smiths Forge fet up, boih for the making- of

N 2 fome
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feme neccflfary Shipworke,and for the repairing offeme Iron-

looped Caskes3wirhout which they could not long have ferved

our ufe : and for that our Smiths Coals were ail fpent long be

fore this time
5 there was order given and followed for the bur

ning of Charcoale,by which thac want might be fupplyed*
We tr imd our Ship, and perfoimed our other bufinefTes to

our content. The pi ace affording usnotonely all neceflaries

(which we had not of our owne before) thereunto, bur alfo

wonderful! refrelhing to our wearied bodies, by the comforra-

ble reliefe and excellent provifion that here we found
3 whereby

of fickly, weake, and decayed (as many of us feemed to be be

fore our comming hither ire in fhort fpace grew all of us to be

ftrorg,lufty, and healthfuil perfons. Befidesthis, we had rare

experience of Gods wonderfull wifedome in mat:y rare and ad

mirable creatures which here we faw.

The whole Ifland is a through grown wood, the trees for the

moft part are of large and high ftature, very ftraight and clean

without bowes, fave oncly in the very top. The leaves whereof

are not much unlike our Brooms in England: Among thefe

Trees,n/g!u by night did flhew themfelves an infinite fwarme of

Firie-feeming wormes flying in the aire,whofe bodies (no big

ger then an ordinary Flye)did make a fhew, and give fuch light
as ifevery twig on every Tree had been alighted Candle : or

as if that place had beene the Scarry Sphear. To thefe we may
adde the relation ofanother5almoft as ftrange a creature5which
here we faw, and that was an innumerable multitude ofhuge
Bats or Reare-raice, equalling or rather exceeding a good Hen
in bigne fife. They flie with marvelous fwiftneff^but their flight
is very fhort 5 and when they light, they hang onely by the

bowes with their backs downeward.

Neither may we without ingrarirude (by rea fon of the fpe-
cial ufe we made of them)omit ro fpeak of the huge multitude

ofa certaine kind of Crayfifh, of fuch a fize, that one was fuffi-

cient to fatisfie four hungry men at a dinner, being a very good
and reftorative meat ; the fpeciall means (as we conceived it)

^four, increa fe of health They
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They are as 6rre as we could perceive, utter Grangers to the 1 579*

Sea,IivingalwayesontheLand, where they worke themfelves

earchs3as doe the conies,or rather they dig great and huge caves

under the rootes of the nioft huge and monftrous Trees, where

they lodge themfelves by companies together.Of the fame fbrc

and kindle found in other places^about the Hand Celebes fome
that for want of other refuge,when we came to take them, did

clime up into trees to hide thernfelves,whether we were enfor

ced co climb after them, if we would have them, which we
would not flick to do rather then to be withnut them : this I-

fland we called Crab-ifland.

All neceffary caufes ofour flaying longer in this place being
at laft finished, our Generall prepared to be in a readineffe^ to

take the firft advantage of the comming of the brize or winde

which we erpe&ed ; and having the day before, furnifhed our

felves with frefh water from the other Ifland, and taken in pro-
vifion ofWood and the like : December 1 2. we put ro Sea c|i- Dec. 12

refting our courfe toward the Weft : the i tf.day we had fight ^ ,

of the Ifland Celebes or Sile6is
ybut having a bad wind^and being

intangled among many IIands 5incumbred alfo with many other

difficulries 5& fomedangers 3& at laft meeting with a deep Bay,
out of which we could not in three dayes turne out agaihe, we
could not by any meanes recover the North ofsilebis.^ or con

tinue on our courfe farther Weft, but were inforced to alter

the fame toward the South- finding that courfe alfo to be both

difficult and very dangerously reafon of many fhoales, which

lay far off here and there among the Iflinds, infomucbjchatin
all our paffiges from England hitherto, we had never more
care to keepe our felves afloat, and from flicking on them:rhus

were we forced to beat up.in J downe vith extraordinary care

and circumfpe&ion till January $. ar which tims, we fuppofed jaHt
~

that we had at laft attained a free piflTt^e, the land rurning evi-

dently in our fighc about to Weftward, and rhe Winde being

enlarged followed us as wedefired with i re^fonible Gile.

When loe on a fudden, when we leaft fufpefted no fhew or

N 2 fufpition
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. fufpiiioa ofd'anger appearing to us, and we were now
failing

oaward wich full fails, in the beginning of the firft watch of the

'(aid day at night 5evenia a moment our tliip was laid up faft up-
,011 a defpsrate ilioal, wich no other likelihood in appearance,
but that we'wich her muft there prefently perifn chere being
no probability how any thing could be laved, or any Perfon

fcape alive.

The unexpe&^dnefleof fo extreame a danger,prefently rou-

fed us up <o looke about uc
, but the more we looked, thelefle

hope we had ofgetting clear of it againe, fo chat nothing now

prefenting
it felfe to our minde?, but the ghaftly appearance of

inftant death, affording'no refpite or rim 2 p lu !Tng,calkd upon
us to turne our thoughts another way, to renounce the

VVorld 5to deny our felves, and to commend our felves into the

mercifull hands of our mod gracious God 5 to this purpofe we

prefently fell proftrare, and with joyned prayers fent up unto

the throne of grace ?humbly befought Almighty God,to extend

his mercy unto us in his Son Chrtfi Jefus -and fo preparing as it

were our necks uato theblocke,we every minute expelled the

finall ftroke to be given unto uc
.

Notwithftanding that we expeded nothing but iminent

death,yet (that we might not feeme to tempt God, by leaving

any fecond meanes unattempred which he afforded) prefently
as foo i as prayers were ended ,our General (exhorting ustohave

the efpecialleft care of the better part,^ ^,the Soule3and ad

ding rnitiy comfortable fpeeches ofthe joyes ofthar other life,

. which we now alone looked for) incouraged us all to beftirre

our felvcSjfhewihg us the way thereto by hisowne example;
and firft of all the Pump being wel plyed,and the fhip freed of

Water, we found our Leakes co be nothing increafed, which

though it gave us no hope of deliverance, yet it gave us feme

hopeof refpite5infomuch, as it a flured us chat the Bulkewas

foundjwhich truly we acknowledged to be an immediate pro
vidence ofGod alon~, in(bmuch,as no ftrength of wood and I-

con could have poflibjy born fo hard and violent a Aock3as our

Ship
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Ship did,daft)ing herfclfe under full failc againft tfre Rocks,ex-

ccpr the extraordinary hand of God, had fupported the

fame.

Our next a flay was for good ground and anchor- hold^to Sea

ward of us(wheron to haliOby which meanes ifby any,our Ge-
ncrall put us in comfort, that there was yet left fome hope to

cleer our ftl\ es
$ in his cwne pet fen, he therefore undertooke

the charge of founding, and but even a Boats length from the

Ship, he found that the borrcm could nor by any length of line

be reached unto ; fothat the beginnings of hope, which we
were willing to have conceived before, were by this rreanes

quite dafbt againe 3yca,our mifery feemcd to be increafed> for

whereas at fir ft we could looke for nothing bur a prefent end)

that expeftation was now turned, into the awaking for a

lingring death, ofthe two, the far more fearefull ro be chofen ;

one thing fell out happily for us, that the raoft ofour men did

not conceive this thing,which had they done, they would in all

likelihood have been fo much difcouraged, that their forrow

would the more difable thereto have fought the remedy ; our

General! with thofe fewothers^ that cou'd judge of the event

wifely^diiT mbling the fame,and giving in the meantime cheer

ful! fpeeches,and good incouragements unto the reft.

For whiles it femed robe a clear cafe, that our Ship was fo

faftmoired, thac fhe could no: ftirre
;

it neceflurily followed,
that either we were there rorermine on the place wi:hhef ; or

elfe leaving her ro commie our felves in a moft poore and help-
JefTe ft ite to feeke fome other place of /by a^d refuge, the

better ofwhich two choice?, did carry with k the appearance
of worfe then one thoufand deaths.

As touching our Ship this was the comfort that flhe could'

give us^that fhe her felfe lying there confined already upon fhe

hard and pinching Rocks did rellu-s plaine, chat fheconri--

nually expeded her fpeedydifp itch, as foone as the Sea and

windes fhould come,to be the fevere Executioners of rhar hei--

vyjudgement;by the appointment of the eternal! judge altea-

dy
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dy given upon her, who had committed her there to Adaoian*
tine bounds in a moft narrow prifon,againft their comming for
chat purpofe :fo that ifwe would ftay withher3we amft perifh
with her or if any by any yet unperceivable meanes, fhould
chance to be delivered, his efcape muft needes 6e a perpetual!

mifery, it being far better to have perifhed together, then
with the loffeand abfence of his friends, to live in a ftrange
Land : whether a foliraty life (the better choice) among wild

-Beafts,as a Bird on che Mountaines without all comfort, or a-

mong the barbarous people of the Heathen, in intolerable

bondage both ofbody and mind.

And put the cafe that her day of deftru&ion fhould be defer*

redjlonger then either reafon could perfwade us,or in any like*

lihood could feemepoflible (it being not the power of Earth

ly thiiigs to indure what fhe had fuffred already) yet could our
abode there profit us nothing, but increafe our wretchedneffe,
and enlarge our forrows, for as her ftore and Victuals were not

much (fufficient to fuftaine us onely fome few dayes, without

hope of having any increafe, no notfo much as a cup ofcold

water) fo muft it inevitably come to paffcjthat we (as children

in the Mothers Womb) fliould be driven even to eat the flefh

from ofout owne Arms, (he being no longer able ro fuftaine

us ; and how horrible a thing this would have proved,is eafieby
any one co be derceived.

And whither (had we departed from her) fhould we have re

ceived any comfort ; nay the very impoffibiJity of going, ap
peared robe no le(Te,then thofe other before mentioned : our

Boat was by no meanes able at once to carry above 2 o .perfons
with any fafety,and we were 5 8 in all, the neereft Land was fix

leagues from u*,and the winde from the fhoar dire&Iy bent a-

gainft us*for fliould we have thought of fett,ing fome a fhoare,
and after that to have fetched the reft, there being noplace
thereabout without Inhabitants, the firft that had landed muft

firft have fallen into the hand of the Enemy, and fo the reft in

order, and though perhaps we might efcape the Sword, yet
would
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would our life have been worfe then death,not alone./n refpeft 1 57?*

ofour wofull c;ptivi:y,and bodily miferies, butmoft ofall in

refpeft ofourChrjftnn liberty,being to be deprived ofall pub-
lique meancs of fcrving the crue God, and continually grieved
with the horrible impieries and divellifh Idolatries ofthe Hea
then.

Our mifery being thus manifeft, rhe very consideration

wherof muft needs have fhaken flefh and blood,if &;: \ ia Gods

prornifes had not mightily fuftained u?, we paft the nig!t with
earneft longings that the day would once appeare, the miane
timewe fpent in often prayers and other godly exercifes 3there-

by comforting our felves, and refrediing our hearts, ftriving to

bring our felves to an humble fubmiffion under the t&ndof

God,and to a referring our felves wholly to his good will and

pleafure.
The day therefore at length appearing, and it being almoft

full Sea about that time^after we had given thankes to God for

his forbearing of us hitherto, and had with reares called upon
him to bleffe our labours^we againe renewed our travell, to fee

i f we could now poflibly find any anchor-hold, which we had

formerly fought in vaine. But this fecond attempt proved as

fruitlefle as che former,and left us nothing to truft to,6ut pray
ers and tears feeing ic appeared impoflible that ever the fore-

caft5councell,pollicy,or power of man could ever effed the de

livery ofour Ship, except the Lord onely miraculoufly fhould

do the fame.

It was therefore prefently motioned, and by generall voyce
determined to commend our cafe to God alone, leaving our

felves wholly in his hand ; to fpill or fave us as fceme beft co his

gracious wifedome. And chat our fairh might be the better

ftrengthned, and the comfortable apprehenfion of Gods mer

cy in Chrift be more clearly felt ; we had a Sermon, and the

Sacrament of the body and blood ofour Saviour celebrated.

After this fweet repaft was thus received, and other holy ex-

ercifes adjoyned were ended* left we fhould feeme guilty in anv

O refped
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rcfpeft for ufing all lawfull means we could not invent; we fell

to one othel^pra&ife yet unaffayed,^ mty to unloading of our

Ship by cafting fome ofher goods into the Sea; which thing as

it was atrempced moft willingly, fo was it difpatched in very
fhort rime.So that even thofe things which we before this time

nor any other in our cafe could be without, did now feeme as

things onely worthy to be defpifed $ yea,we were herein fo for-

ward,th3t neither our munition for defence, nor the very meale

for fuftentation ofour lives could find favour with us3but every

thing as it firft came to hand went overboard,affuring our felves

if this,that if it pleafedGod once to deliver us out ofthat moft

defporate ftraic wherein we were, he would fighc for us againft
our Enemies, neither would he fuffer us to periffi for want of
biead. But when all was done,it was not any ofour endeavours,,

but Gods onely hand that wrought our delivery ; 'twas he alone

that brought us even under the very ftroke of death;t'was he a-

lonethatfaidumo us, Returneagaineyefonsofmenfcwashe
alone that fet us at liberty again,that made us fafe & free, after

that we had remained in the former miferable condition, the

full fpaceof twenty hours, to his glorious name be the

lafting praife.
The manner of our delivery (for the relation of it will

cially be expefted) was onely this. The place whereon we fat

fo faft was a firme Rock in a clefr, whereofit was we fluckeon

the Larboardfide, at low Water there was not above fix foot

depth in all on the Starboard 3within little diftance as you have

heard no bottometobe found, theBrize during the whole

time that we thus were fhyed, blew fomewhac ftiffe direftly

againft our broad fide>and Co perforce kept the Ship uprighr:It

pleafed God in the beginning of the tide, while the water vras

yec almoft at loweft,to flacke the (Hffnefle of the Wind and?

now our Ship who required thirteene foore water to make her

fleet, and had not at that rime on the one fide above fevenac

moft,wanting her prop on the other fide, which had too. long

already kept her up^, fell a heeiing towards the deepe Wa
ter;-,
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3 and by chat meanes freed her Keele and made us' glad men.

This flioale is at leaft three or four leagues in length, it lyes

;in two deg.lacking three or foure manures South latitude. The

day of chis deliverance was the tench of January. Jan. 10

Of all the dangers that in our whole Voyage we met with^this

was the greateft,but it was not the laft as may appeare by what

enfueth. Neither could we indeed for along ieafon free our

felves from the continuall care and feare ot them^nor could we
ever come to any convenient anchoring, but were continually
for the mod part toft amongftthe many Iflands and fhoalcs

(which lye in infinite number round about on the South parts
<of Celebes) till the eighth day of the following Moneth.

3an* 12 . being nor able to beare our fayles by reafon ofthe Jan * I2

eempeft and fearing of the dangers3we let fall our anchors upon
afhoalin g.deg.go.min./^.r^we were gotten a lictle farther ,?* *4*

Southjwhereat an Ifland in 4deg.6 min.we againe caft anchor

and fpent a day in watering and wooding. After thi^ we met
with foule weather^Wefterly winds,and dangerous fhoales for

many dayes together infomuch^that we were
utterly weary of

this coaft ofSz'fe^and thought beft to bear with Timor. The
Souchermoft cape ofsillefo ftands in 5. deg.that fide the line*

But ofthis coaft of *'//<? we could notfoeafily clear our

felves^ The 20. ofJrf^.we were forced to run with a fm;ill I- J*n* 20*

flind not far from thence ; where having fent our Bo it a good
diftance from us to fearch out a place where we might anchor .-

we were fuddenly environed with ro fmall extremities, for

there arofe a moft violent, yea an inrollerable flaw and ftorme

out of the Sourhweft againft u 5rntki^g us (who were on a Lee
fhoar amongft moft dangerous aiid hidden Chores) to feare

extreamly not onely the loflfe of our Bo ?t and Men, bur the

prefent lofTe of our felves^our Ship and goodsor the cafting of
chofe men whom God flhould fpare into the hands of Ljfidels*

\Vhichmifery could nor by any Power or Induftry of ours

have been avoided, ifthemercifull goodneflTe of God had not

( by ftaying the outragiou^ extremities wherewith we were Tet

O 2 upon)
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upon) wrought our prefent delivery, by vvhofe unfpeakab/e
mercy our men and Boat alfo were unexpe&ed, yet fafely, re-

ftored unro us.

We gat offfrom this place as well as we could, and com i*

Jan 26
nue<^ on our eourk r*^ r^e 2 6t day, when the winde tooke u^''

very ftrong againft us. Weft snd Weft Somhweft, fo as that

we could beare no more faile, till the end of that Moneth was
full expired.

February i.we faw very high Iand 3and as it feemed well inha-

biced, we would faine have borne with it to have got (ome fuc-

cour^but the weather was fo ill^chat we could find no Harbour,
and we were very fearfull of adventuring our felves too farre,

amongft the many dangers which were neere the fhoar. The
third day alfo we favv a little Ifland 3but being unable to bear a-

ny faile3
biit onely to

lye at Hull,we were by^the ftorme carried

away 3 and could nor fetch it. February 6. we faw fivelfbnds,

one of them towards the Eaft, and foure towards the Weft of

us aone bigger then another, at the biggeft ofwhich we caft ati-

chor, and the next day watred ^nd wooded.

After we had gone hence on February 8 .we defcried two Ca-

no?ves, who having defcried us as it feemes before, came wil

lingly unto us, and talked wich us, alluring and conducing us

to their Towne not far off,nam2d Barativa, it ftands in 7 .cleg.

i3.min.South the line.

The People are G catties ofhandfome body, and comely fta-

ture, ofcivill demeanour, very juft in dealing, and courteous

to ftrangers, of all which we had evident proofe, they (hewing
themfelves moftglad of our comming and cheerfully ready to

relieve our want? 5wirhwhatfoever theit Country could afford.

The men goe all nakedfave their heads and fecrer parts, every

one having one thing or other hanging at his cares. Their wo
men arc covered from the middle to the foot wearing upon
their naked arms Bracelets, and that in no fraall number, feme

having nine at leaft upon each arme, made or the mod, part of

horne
D

orbrafle,whereofthelightcft (by our eftimation) would

weigh two ounces. Wirh
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With this People linnen cloth (wherof they malee roles for 1

their heads and girdles to weare about their loynes) is the beft

Merchandife and of greateft eftimation.Tfaeyare alfo much de

lighted with Margaretas (which in their language they call Sa-

/**)2$ci fuch other like trifles.

Their l{land is both rich and fruitful!, rid} in Gold, Silver,

Copper,Tin,SuIpher, &c neither are they onely expert to cry
thofe mettals, but very skilfull alfo in working of them arrifi-

cially 3 into divers Forms and Shapes, aspleafeth them beft. ,

Their fruits are divers likewife and plentifull, as Nutmegs,
Ginger,long-Pepper,Limons,Cucumbers,Cccoes.,Figoes5Sa-

gu, with divers other forts, whereofwe had one in reafonable

quantity , in bignefTe forme and huske, much like a bay-berry,
hard ia fubftance, but pleafant in taft, which being fod becom-
eth fofc, and is a moft profitable and nouridiing meat ofeach

ofthefe we received of them, whacfoevcrwe defired for our

need ; infpmuchjchat fuch was Gods gracious goodneffe to u?)
the old Proverbs was verified with us, Afte,r a ftorme commeth a

calme^fterwArrepeace^ afterfcarcityfolloweth plenty fo that in

all our Voyage (
Tercnate onely excepted) from our departure

oucofourowne Couritry hitherto, we found nocany where

greater comfort and refrefhing, then we did it this time in this

place, kirefrediingandfurnifliingour felves ; herewefpent
two dayes,and departed hence February 1 . JFVJ.iov

When wewcre come into the height .of 8. deg. 4.min. Fe6. Fe^.ia,

li.inthemorningwecfpied a green Iflmd to the Southward ;

not long after, two other I fluids on the fame fide/ .and a great
one more towards the North ; they feemed all ro be well inha

bited, but we had neither need nor d^fire to goetovj'ftt them'?
and fowepaftby tbeffi* The i 4* day we fawfome other reafo-Fefc i^
nablebig Ifl mds, and FtAf&aty i 6. we paft betweene foure or Feb. \&

fivebiglflaiidsmore which lay in the hetghr p.deg^o-.muj.
The 1 8.we caft anchor under a little Hland 5whence we cfepar-

ted againc the day following j we wooded hereout orher relief
* ' l

except two Turtles we received none*
O The
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The 2 *.day we loft fight of three Iflands on our Starboard
22. fide which lay in ten deg.and fome odde minutes.

After this3 we paft on to the Weftward wichouc ftay or any
.p. thing to be taken notice of,till the ninth of March when in the

morning we efpyed land/ome part therof very high in 8 .d, 2 o .

m. South latitude^here we anchored that night3& the next day
. 10. weighed againe, and bearing farther North, and neerer the

flioar we came to anchor the fecond time.

The eleventh of March we firft tooke in watered after fent

Mar ii
Qur ^oat a a*ne co ^Oare5 where we had Traffique with the

Pe P'e fthe Country ; whereupon the fame day^we brought
our Ship more neere the Towne; and having fetled ojr /elves

there that night3the next day our General fent his man a flioar,
to prefet the King with certain Cloth both Linnen and Wool-
lenjbefides foms Silkes, which he gladly and thankfully recei-

ved^and rerurned Rice3 Cococ^Hennes., and other Visuals in

way of recompence.This Ifland we found to be the Ifland ?*va
the middle whereofftands in 7. deg. and 3 o. min. beyond che

Equator.
The 1

3 3of March our General hirnfelfwith many of his gen
tlemen, and others went to ftioare, and prefented the King^ (of
whom he was joyfully and lovingly received) with his muficke

s

and Chewed him the mannerof our ufe ofArms5by training his

men With their Pikes and other weapons,which they had before

him ,
for che prefent we were entertained as we defired, and at

laft difmiffed with a promife of more Viduals to be fhortly
fent ns.

In this Ifland there is one chiefe, but many under-governors
or pecry kings 3whom they call ^/W3who live in great familia-

... r^ry an<^ fri^dfhip one with anther. The 14. day we received

,Mar.i<j.
Victuals from twoofthem^and the day after thar,f0#/Y, the 15
three ofthefe Kings in their owne Perfons came aboard to fee

our Generall 5aiKl to view our fhip and warlike munition.They
were well pleafed with what they faw, and wich the entertain-

&ient which we gave them. And after thefe had been with us,

and
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ancfon their returne had as ic feemes related what tqey found, 1579.
Raia Donan the chief King of the whole land bringing Viduals
with him for our relfef^he alfo the next day after came aboard

us.Few were the dayes thac one or more of thefe kings did mifle

tovifitus, infomuch, that we grew acquainted with rhe names
of many ofthem, as of &&*& Pataira, R&ia Cabocapalla^ Raia

Mangb&ngQ) Rata Bocabarra^ Rata Timbanton - whom our Ge-
nerall alwayes entertained with the beft cheere that we could

make>and {hewed them all the commodicies of our Ship, with

our Ordnance and other Arms and Weapons, andthefeverall

furnitures belonging to each, and the ufes for which they fer-

ved. His mufick alfo and all things elfe whereby he mighc doe
them pleafure, wherin they cooke exceeding great delight with

admiration.

One day amongft the reft, viz. March 2 1 . Raia Donan com- ,,

ming aboard us3in requitall of our muficke which was made to
4r *21 "

him,prefented our General! with his Country muficke, which

though it w^re of a very ftrange kind, yet the found was plea-
fatjt and delight full : the fame day he caufed an O*e alfo to be

bronghttothe waters fide, and delivered to us, for which he
was to his content rewarded by our Generall, with divers forts

ofvery coftly Silkes which beheld in great efteeme.

W., Though our often giving entertainment in this manner, did

hinder us much in the fpeedy difpatching ofour bufineifes, and

made usfpendthe more dayes abouc them, >et here we found

all fuch convenient he!pes3that to our contents we at laft ended

them ;
the matter of great Importance which we did (befides

Vilualling)was the new trimming and wafhing of our Ship,^
which by reafon ofour long Voyage was fo overgrowne with a

kind of a fhell-fifli (licking faft unto her, rhat it hindred excee-

dingly,and was a great trouble ro her fayling.
The People (as are their KingOare a loving, a very true and

juft dealing People. We rramqued with rhem for Hens 5

Goats 5Cocoes,Planrons3and orher kind of Vi&tials, which they
offered u c

- in fuch plenty that we might have laden our Ship if

we had needed We-



1 08 The World Encmpaffed
We tpoke our leaves and departed frotti them rihe2<. of

Mar. 2 6.Marched fet our courfe Weft SouthWeft 5dirt6Uy towards
the cape of good hope 3or Bon Efyera&ce,2nd continued without

MH> 21 -touch of ughtjbut aireand water,rill the 2 r.of /^^ ;when we
efpied land (to wit a part of the maine Africa) in fome places
very high under the fcticude of 3 i deg.and halfe.

June i 5. We'coafted along till /##* r 5
. on" which day> having very

fairewc-ather, and the Wind ac Southcaft, wepaftrheCdpe
it felfe fo neere in fight^thac we had beene able with cur pieces

. to have fliot to land.

July 15. July 1 5,we fell with the land againe about Rio defeftoyvh&t
we faw many Negroes in their Boats a fifhing3wherof two came
very neer us 5but we cared not to ftay3

nor had any talke or dea

ling with them.

July 22. The 2 2.of the fame moneth, we came to Sierra Leona^ 3ncj

fpent two dayes for warering in fjic mouth of Tagoine3and then

Jn/y24. put to Sea again ; herealfo we hadOifters 3and plenty ofLcm-
? mons 3

which gave us good refreshing.

Au^ 15- We found our felves under the Iropick of Cancer Augufi

Au>& 16. 1 5 .having the winde at Northeaft3and we 5 o leagues offfrom

theneereft land.

The 2 2 .day we were in the height of the Ca%ariet.

And the 2 6 of Sept. (which was munday in the jqft and ordi

nary reckoning of thofe that had ftayed at home in one place or

Country, but in our coputation was the Lords day or Sunday)
vre fafely with joyfull minds and thankful hearts to God,arived

atP/"0^ 3the place of our fir ft fetting forth after we had fpent

2 .yeeres i o moreths and fome few odde dayes befide, in feeing

the wonders of the Lord in the deepsin difcovering fo many ad

mirable things, in going through \virhfomanyftrangeadven-

tures, in efcaping out of fo many dangers, and overcoming fo

many difficulties in this our eflcompaffing of this nether Globe,
and pafling round about the World>which we have related.

Soli rerttm maxivtanim
Soli Miits mundi Gttbernatori}

SoUJuorttm Conjervatorjy

FINIS.
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